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1891. $2.00 per Annum, ln adva.nee.
Single Copies Pive Cents.
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D R. G. STERLING RYERSON,
OCULIST AND AURIST ,

6o COLLEGE STREET,
TORONTO.

G ORDON & HELLIWEL
ASI uaTECTS.

26 KING STREET EAST. TOR01NTO

W M. R. GREGG,
AUHI TEUT.

9VICTORIA ST., TORONTO.
TELEPHONE 2356.

CP. LENNOX, DENTIST,
cRoomj A &B,

VONGE ST. ARCADE, TORONTO
Thse new systcm of teeth without plates c be

had atm office. Gold Filiing and Cr ning
warrantJ ta stand. Artificial teetb o aIl thse
knowu bases, varying in price fram per 'set.
Vitalized Air for painless extraction. Residence
40 Beaconsficld Avenue. Night Ils attended
ta at residerice.

HENRY SIMPSON,
ARCH ITECT. ý

9% ADELAIDE ST. EAST, TORONTO.

Telepisone 20.53., Room 15.

~~t oC. A. FLEMING, Prin.
cipal Northern Business
College,Owen Sound, Ont.
for information if you want

tbe Best Business Education obtainable in
Canada.

STAN DAR•
ILIrEIr I

ASSURANCE COMPANY.

eTHE CREATOBJECTION,.
Thbe long standing objection ta the aid plans

of life insurance bas been the liabilityto scrious
loss froîn oversigbt, neglect or inability ta pay
premiums. This objection bas been entirely re-
moved in

1Beeance & Ganeral Litfe
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Policy before insuring in any Company.

HON. G. W. ROSS, President.

H. SUTHERLAND, Mana-ger.
Head Office-Toronto, Ont.
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MIONTMRAIL. J. W. LANGMUIR. MANAGEII

ATLAS ASSURANCE Co, DOJMINIOH NE STEAMERS
OF LOrIDON, ENGILANDU

FOUNDED - - sio8. MONTREAL AND QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL
SUPERIOR ACCOMMODATION FOR

CAPITAL, - - - $6,000,000. ALL CLASSES 0F PASSENGERS.

BrnhManager for Canada:
MATTHEW C. HINSHAW,- MONTREAL

WOOD & MACDONALD,I
AGENTS iFoR TaoNTO,

95 KIING STREBET EAST.
Agents required in unrepreçented tawns.

NATIONAL ASSURANCEC
OF IREJiANDi.

INCORPORATED 1822.

CAPITAL, - - - $5,000,000.
Cief Agent for Canada:

MATTHEW C. HINSHAW, - MONTREAL.

WOOD & MACDONALD
AGENTS FoR ToRoNTO,

91 KINGO TIREET EAST.
Agents required in unrepresented tawns.

THE CANADIAN
BRvIEsLoan & BnildintAÂssociation
dLuth »zed Cap' ai, $5,000 0.

Tise ion aus. ts . s e uiid
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=MOd mem a a ual voice i e

E. W. D.BUTLER, DAVID MILLAR,
Preudent. 1, Max. Directer.

mneleutn wanted as Agents to whom
will b. ipveniib@vl ersa

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
-. Front

Montreal.

or
'f

Frnt
Quebec.

Sarnia............... July 24
Oregon............... Aug. 12
Toronto.............. Aug. 19

Vancouver ........... Aug. 22 Aug. 23

Steamers wili leave Montreal at daylight on
above dates. Passengers can emisark after
8 p. m. on tise evenîng previaus to sailing.

Midship Saloons and Stateroarus. Ladies
Rooms and Smoking Rooma on Bridge Deck.

Electric Light, Speed and Caînfort.

RATES 0F PASSAGE.
Cabin ta Liverpool, $45 to $Mo; Returi, 085

to $15 So pciaI rates for clergymen sud their
familie%. Inteimediate, $30 ; Returu, 186o.

Steerage, $20; Returu, $40.

For Tickets and every information apnly ta
C. S. GZOWSKI, J E., 24 King Street U~st;-
G. W. TOiRR*ANCE, z8 Front Street West ; c

D. TORRANCE & Ca., Gen. Agra., Mantreal.

JOHN '~N LIRM

Clerical amid 9 e nd s,

R OBERT HOME T1@

4 11 YONGE STREET, ASSOCIATION
HALL,
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Has the least number of Joints,

Is not Overrated,

Is stili without an Equal.
Note attractive

design. "

WARDEN KING & SON,
637 CRAIG ST. MONTREAL.

ATS9bFOLwKSO
LED(LO ti VTe cause ne sicknest, con seolCon aud a.vSrT out i} ru tseec here rsent ;vmal. Partie.47Yonge Street(a £dDo ILoL 1' e.Nia.

EPHON 679.ON H. MENEELY BELL F 'IDRY,
TROY, N.Y,

MANUFACTURE A SUPERIOR GRADE 0F

Chureh, Chime and Sehool Bouls.

hefineat ouaityoBelfrCbres

4 ,Fr CiuesSchools, etc. aoCiiywrnt
Wroted for euCa rtalogu aPic tea.-

I3UCEOSBYE'E F O THE

18/M3LYMPARNXCCAETALOGUE 1f . Y. BESNALLS.

~/NO )UTT ON CHURCH BELL.-

M'SHANE BELL FOUNDRY
pillnt Grade of Bella
Chimes& Peal %for Churches,
Colieges Tawe rClocks, etc.
Fully Warranted, atisfac-L tiosi guaranteed Send forBELL OHURCH PIPE ORGANSean tlige

Firçt class ine er pct, and in pricea fron %, ENSvM cSHA NE &CO
PIVE HUNDR RD DOLLARS up. Speci * atmr d .
ficatons and desgns submîtted to intendinpu
clissera on application. Bell Pianos and Reed
Organs suitale for ail purposes. Recognized as Dthe Standard Instrument-, of the world. Send
for citaiogsse.D U N

'BELL ORGAN &-'PIANO Co., Ltd. B AICIINI
CELO TACOPAYPOW DE R

WHAT THECOOKSBEST FRIEND
»'HE TIMESPY OFu~O LARGEST SALE IN CANADA.

This iv I~ptable evideeud'ihat this Coin-
min~s a GNÎINE CE N TEA COM-

A .SOLE AGES! Z N CANADA

NlEREWAfRD SPENCER & Co,
63% King Street west, Toronto.

GAS

FIXýTU'RES.
GREAT

BARGAI NS.

Largesi Assoament
IN THE DOWINION.i

spathies.

RAZZLE: I understand that Robin.
son is a fluent French and Germft
scholar. Dazzle : He is. But the
great trouble is that you can't tell where
his German leaves off and lis French
begins.

KIND words neyer dii;
words don't die eitber.

unkind1

V STOP that Cougb or it will termi
nate in consumption. After suffering

for montbs from a cougb wbich, after
using many remedies without any re-
lief, tbreatened to terminale seriously,
we were enlirely cured by the use of
WISTAR'S 13ALSAM 0F WILD CHERRY.* J. G. WESTAFER, Editor ufg 'chronicle," Elizabetbtown, Pa.

BATLEY (in bistory exam.) : They
lulleuz, Brnchtis say that bis'ory repeats itself. Ah ! ifU RES1Cosrtse;honuen,roIl, it would but repeat itself t0 me.

bre Thront, Asthnie, and everir affection of t HARDUP : I called on casbley to-dty
iros, Lugl ad enutue eg Cnd pto to borrow $îo from bim, but be was out.eecdy and permanent. Gnie*ge ut. Wiggins : H'm! I sbould rather say

- he was in.
Il"You devote a great deal of Vour

t ime to pedesîrianism ?" Yes, it is
my sole diversion."EV 41EvERY one admires a man of push,
but nobody wanls -to be the person
pushed acide by the man.

IIMy baby was very sicie witb diar-rboea, and after everything else bad
failed I tried Dr. Fowler's Exîract of
Wild Strawberry ; tbe first dote gave
relief, and a perfect cure soon result-

M ER ed."-Mrs. John Clark, Bloomfield,

AN able financial artice-a bundred
dollar bill.

EXPERIENCE Icaches that one cook
El " ER AI. po the broth quite as well as oir M NQ MISS MAUD GRANT, Of Mountain,

WDR Ont., writes: I can recommend Dr.
Fowler's Exîract of Wild Strawberay~ r summer complaints and irhaJRET9t i, TIf NUESI, DESL 'fThere is notbing to compete with it as

itahia no Aum, Ammonle, Lime, it succeede even in tbe severest cazes."'
Phosphates, or any Injuriase, b' is queer about society ; the main-1 ute a min geta into It ho expecîs to get

. CILLETTe lToronto. Ont. aakod eut,ý

ANY one may find out just what
Burdock Blood Bitters is and dos by I
asking a neigbbour wbo has tried it.
It rareiy fails in makinz, a compiete
cure of dyspepsia, constipation, sick
headache, biiousness and diseases of
the stomach, livet, boweis and biood.

HE: I think vou love me. Arn 1
right ? She : No ; you are ieft.

ENTHUSIASTIÇ father: Don't you
think 1 ougbt 10 make a scientist of
that boy of mine? I suppose you've
noticed bis way of goine to tbe bottom
of tbings ? Teacher : Yes, I noticed it
about bis classes.

"I SUFFERED continuai pain from
canker of tbe stomacb and my face and
body were aimost covered with pim-
pies. .1 tried Bardock Blood Bitters,
tbe firat dose occssioned slight pîin,
but I Éoon found relief, and after tak.
ing five botîts 1 hec-ime completeIy
cured. I thinl IL. B. Il. tbe most pow-
erful remedy known to science."-
Stephen Edge, Nicolet, P. Q.

A CORRESPONDENT wants to know
how long cels live. About the same as
short cels, we suppose.

IFATHER," said a Senator's son
wbo bad just arrived in Washington,
64 I fuiiy realize tbat I bave many'
shortcomings -" I"Yes, and I aveý
no doubt thas tbis is one of them. Ytu
are sbort and are coming to tell me
about it."

FOR A DISORDKRED LIVER try BEE,-
CHAM'S PILLS.

«Excusz me, sir, but haven't we
met before ? Vour face is strangely fa.
-niliar.'" IY es, madame, our bost in-
troduced usto1 each other juit hefore
dinner' "IlAh, I was positive I bad
seen you somewbere. I neyer forget a
face. "

'4I HAVE been hothered with neural-
gic pains in the bead and face tinte
chiidbood and bave tried ail possible
remedies. A 'friend persuaded me to
try Burdock Biood Bittera, and after
baving used it I obtained instant re-
lief. and tboroughly recommend B. B.
B."-Jas. Inglis, Bredenbury, Acta.

IlIF--if you only knew wbat the bill
was for," sobbed tbe young wife, 6"you
would b-be asbamed to scold so about

'< "IlWbat wes it for?" demanded
John. IlMy birtbday present for you,"
said tbe sad little wife.

Il I HAVE used Dr. Fowier's Extract
of Wild Strawberry in my family and
can highly recommend il for summer
compiaint, diarrboea, etc;"-Mrs. Geo.

Wet uteville, Ont.
AN annoying acciden.-Sanso : I

want to huy one of those unbreakable
lamp chimneys you have adverlised.
Clerk : I'm very sorry, tir, but we ac-
cidentlv Lont aur whni.. stock sahp

every Disease of the Skin,
except Thunder Humor, and
Cancer that has taken root.1
Price $ i.5o.
Druggist in
Cangda.

Sold by every
the U. S. and
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MMRODUIam
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ýCures BILIOUSNESS.

Cures 9ILIOUSNESS.

~Cures BILIOUSNESS.
]Direot Fr001.

Sis,-! was 1#oubled for fi"e
years with Lýver Complaint.Iuse(, a mrat <leal of medicine
which did me no good, and l
was gettini;worse ail the Urne
uttil Itried Burdock Blood
Bitters. After taking four
botties I amn now well. I eau
aiso recornmend it for the cure
of Dyspepsia.

MÂy A. B. DEÂcoN,
Hawkstone, Ont

*~ NOTî a Pur
cine. Thev are,

TON!-- and 1ticolN
STitucToR, as tiîey

supply in a condensed
fortui the substanîces

tually needed t e n
ich the Blood, cr ring

ail diseases ccniîsî
from PooR and W -

RY BLOOD, or fr m
VITIATED Hustol inthe BLOOD), and aisoinvigorate and UILD
ut' the BLoo and
SYSTER, Whenroken
doi byeqerwork,
Mental ~rr,disease,A excessesB 4indiscre-
tions. W~'y have a
SIPECrIFXVACTION Onl

I D the SEXUAL SYSTEM 0f
both men and women,
restoring LOST VIGOo
a.nd correcting al
IRIREGUTLARITIES and
SUPPRESSIONS.MAN ho flds his mental fac-EE R MINultieeldull or faiiing, orbis physical powers flaggin, should take thee

PLLe. They wll restore hisý lost energies, both
physical azad mental.

entail slckness when neglected.
VAMIN M~Mshould take thes. PiLLs.

UVUU NUili Tbo1ywil cure the re-
suits of youthf ul bad habits, and strengthen the
aystem.

should tae. them.
rnake themn regular Tsep. ;

For aie by &Hl drugglsts, or will b. sent upon
rolpt of price (500. per box), by addreslng

ZZZ B. WLLI4S' MD. 00.'
Brook.v". 0"S
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No Chemicals
are used in its preparation. It bOA
mor-e than three times the strength 01
Cocoa mixed with Starcli, ArrowF4'o
or Sugar, and is therefore far More3
economicai, costing 1e88 titan onDtS
a cup. It is delicious, nouIisil"' ,

13trengthening,, EASILY DIGEST519

and admirably adapted for jflvae~

as weil as for persons in health.

SoId by Grocers oerywhorO

W. BAKER & 00., Dorchostor, MIS

R ADWAY'SREADY RELIEF.,
The Cheap.est and Best ModiCi"l

for Famlly Use In the WOI1d»
CURE@ ANv » PuEvENTSrà

COLDB, COOZ89-80RE XÀA '

LOXZ, AI8TIXADZTOUa

CURES THE WORST PAINS in froinOn t
twenty minuc. NOT ONE HOUR after leri 11
thjs advertisement need aoy one SUFFER
PAIN.

From 30 tOco drops in haif a tumbler of, wate~d
an a few rmom nts, cure Cramps, Spasuis, Sour St
Nausea, V miting, Heartburu, Nervousnsoa,
lessness, Si k Headache, Diarrhoea, Dysenteryo
Morbus / olic, Fiatulency, and ail Internal PaIO$*

MALARIA
Chilis and Fever, Foyer and Agle

Thee n ot Conquered. '
Thr sntaremedial agent in the world tht

cure fever aud ague and ail other malarious, biliiOO:ka
other fevers, aided by RADWAY'S PILLSIaOq
as RADWAY S READY RELIEF. dr ei
Valce 23c. per bettie. 19eId by dil

Dr. RADWAY'S b

Sarsaparillian ResoIl It
A SPECIFIC FOR SCROPULA.

Builds up the broken-down constitution, ptrfi.e
blood,restoring health sud vigor. Sold by d 41
S1 a bottie. _______

Dr. RADWAY'S PILLS
For D Y@ V 9PM 8A and for the cure of U ed1d
os ders of the Stomach, Liver, Bowele, Gontit
Bilioueneas, Headache, etc Irice Sa cents*DR. RADWAY &.Co., MtTýAL

THE SPENCE

"0MW'Y HOT W&TER BOILER
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CON U IPTlONio11 hve a pos e remedy for the above die"as 1>1
use thousandpof caises of the worst kiand Me0f
standing hay been cured. Indeed s0 5trOg 051Rl
in its e lcY, that 1 will send TWO BOTTLS~~

wfhaVUÂBLE TREATISE on this dise"6 te
sufr o wlU send me their EXPRESS aMd ]P O 0-

T. A. SLOCUM, M. C., 186 ADIELiID9
ST., WEST, ToRONTO, ONT.-
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AONALD KENNEDY
0f Roxbuiy, Mass., says

Kennedy's Medical Discovery
cures Horrid Old Sores, Deep
Seated Ulcers of 4.0 years
standinvr Inward Tumors, and
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IMPROVED SCHOOL REGISTER
For the use of Superintendents and Secretaries.

bA0h the above have been carfuly piepared in response to equent

F.Fotheringham, M. A., Convener of the General Açsemblys Sabbath
'Conimittee. These books will be found to make eaqy the work of report.

flnece-çsary statistics of our Sabbath Schools, as welI as preparing the,~se o ythe General Assemably. Price of Class Rolls 6o cents per
Pfiea of Sdhool Registers lo cents rach. Address-

4SBYTERIAN PRINTING & PUBLISUIING CO. (Ltd.)
.5 JOR DAN ST., TORONTO.

lote of the MXteek.
MR. GLADSTONE, in thanking Rev. Gavin

Carlyle for a copy of his " Moses and the P"raphets,"
the able lectures delivered last year to the Glasgow
Sabbath Protection Association, characterizes tliem

~ your vigorous defence of the old belief concern-
Iflg the Old Testament and your criticism of the
..citicisms 1now 5Q fashionable."

DR. MuI!Ro GIBSON bas been busily engaged
Preaching up and down the country in his officiaI
Position as Moderator of Synod. Dr. Gibson wilî-take bis holiday in Crieff. Rev. D. Wright, a licen-
tiate of the London Presbytery, is expected ta enter
11Pon his duties in September as assistant to Dr.
Gîbs 0n at St. John's-wood, during bis Maderatorial

'ear

AT the English Presbyterian Committee on
Ilitercourse with other Churches, Rev. Dr. Gibson,
euderator of Synod, reported regarding the visit of

Ukdeputies to the Irish and Welsh Presbyterian
Churclies, and arrangements were made for a
dePutation ta the Waldensian Synod meeting in
Stptember, and to the Netherlands Reformed
Church.

TUE Rev. William Smyth, father of the General
Assembîy of the Irish Presbyterian Church, who
'%a minister at Glennan, Down, for seventy-one
Ytars, has died at the age of ninety-six. He
'eltered Glasgow University Ii 1812 and graduated

l18 16, when lie was only twenty. During the
'st three years of lis college 111e in Glasgow, Dr.

James Reid the historian and he resîded together.

TUE New York Independent says: These private
training institutes, ta prepare people for the mis-
8lonary work, we do not mucli believe in. The best
!raining is the general training of college and sem-
tiIary, and the short-cut courses arej not to fbe
ellcuraged. We hear af thousands of young men
Pledged ta the miîsionary work, bpit they do not
flaterialize, and it is as welI that they do not, except
es they get a good education.

TUE Rev. Dr. McCaw, who has just retired from
his pastoral charge in jersey, after a pastorate of
fOrty..five years, mostly spent in Manchester, intends
tO resicje in Ireland, but will continue to hold the
Position of a minister emeritus of the Engliih Pres-
bYterian Churcli and Clerk ta the Synod. Dr.
IVcCaw's comparatively brief ministry in Jersey was
'a notable success. On his leaving, the friends there
have shown their appreciation af bis work 'and
WaOrth by çpresenting hlm with a piece af silver plate.

THE Christian Leader remarks that the good
custom is growing of Scottish Christian people
'1 1dertaking as individuals each ta support a native
colporteur in China int connection with the National
ible Society. Three colporteurs have lately been

-,Started in this way, one supported by a lady in
Lanirshreand two by a family at Campbeltown.

The cost is $5o a piece. One worthy Scotsman,

M'hobas three children, hsj tdeemndta h ave
be-bas been long a confirmed invaflid, withf Iittle

V 0f ever being strong,

rORONTO, WEDNESDA Y, A UG US T 12111, rS8,z.

THE Christiant Worid says: Dr. Staiker, we1
believe, is o~f the opinion that Mr. Moody will most
Iikely send a favourable reply to the requisition
which is being sent him from Scotland, asking hlmn
to pay another visit to that country. In Glasgow
the requisition has been signed by about one hun-c
dred and fifty ministers, but it would be interesting i
to know how many who were asked to sign refUsedi
to do so. We are aware that some have declined to
append their signatures to the document, and that
out of no feeling of disrespect to Mr. Moody, orc
depreciation of his work. They object that thei
present mhovement is flot spontaneous,.and that sig-1
natures have been obtained in many cases by con-1
siderations altogether apart from any benefits likely
to accrue from a visit fromn the evangelist.

THERE was some strong things said at the meet-
ing of the Congregational Council in reference to
business morality, says the Presbyterian Messeng-er,
but nothing more sweeping than the dictum of the
Lord Chef justice in the Sebag case, that Ilthe
Stock Exchange did not seemn to have mastered the
elementary principles of honesty." A delegate frorr
Ohio at the Council said that, as a rule, they might
say of their American plutocrats Ilthat their mil-
lions were not the fruit of legitimate commerce," but
represented the Ilfleecings of the poor." Ben Tillettt
accused Christians of Ilhaving closed their eyes to
customs in trade which literally crucifled the people,
body and soul together." These are mild expres-1
sions of opiniom compared with the Lord Chief jus-9
tice's reference to the principles of business morality1
recognized by the London Stock Exchange Com-1
mittee.1

THE Toronto Humane Society continues to do
excellent work. In exercising a wholesome
restraint over those who are disposed to be cruel to
horses under their charge, it deserves commendation
and encouragement. This season it has been the
means of bestowing a large measure of happiness on
a class whose lot in a large city is none too bright.
Aquatic excursions have been got up for many
children who have few opportunities of getting a
breath of fresh air, a sail on the lake, and a run into
the country. Special attention has been given to
sick little ones, Who have been delightýd with the
opportunities afforded them aI getting a glimpse of
the natural beauties of lake and land. The Society
has the fervent gratitude of those who have been
beneflted, the blessings of the parents and friends
of the littie folks, and the well-wishes of the whole
community. N. B.-These latter can be well
expressed in tangible form. The address of the
Society 15 103 Bay Street, Toronto.

THE Rev. Alexander Robertson of Venice
afflrms that there are now few families in Venice
who can read who do not possess a copy or at least
a part of the Scriptures. The issue of the illus-
trated Bible in hall penny parts by Signor Son-
zogno, editor af a Milan newspaper, has done much
to\.popularize the Book in Ital>', and to create a
hunger for the Word. Mr. Robertson believes that
more copies of the Bible were sold in Italy last year
than of any other book. Similiar testimony is
borne by the colporteur of the Bible Society of
Scotland at Lecce. The people in various cities
are becoming interested readers of the Scriptures,
and many now have a family Bible. There
appears to be a general religious movement in the
district. A priest noted for his superstition and
hatred of Protestantism lias passed through a great

change IeLie read 1the Scipturs, an woul fai
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last year, an increase of only sixty-five, while 1890
showed an advance Of 222 over 1889. There are
7,070 churches, a growth Of 176 in the year. The
total number of communicants is 8o6,796, as against
775,903 for i890, while the additions have been
97,585 (of which 59,650 were by examination) as
against 64,67 2 Ii1890. The Sabbath schools show
an increase of 16y2l7, the total number being 883,-
68o. The contributions as a whole show a falling,
off, being $14,o62,356 instead Of $14,368,131. The
decrease is in certain special linesi education receiv-
ing onlv $ 154,5 18 instead Of $470,356 in i189o, when,
however, there were special efforts made. The
Relief Fund, $1 16,573, shows a decrease of $io,i89 ;
Freedmen $124,814, a decrease of $13,574; Aid for
Colleges, $163,92o, a decrease aof$84,187; Congre-
gational, $9,764,379, adecreaseof$235,22o. On the
other hand Home Missions, $995,62 5, shows an
advance Of $105,769; Foreign Missions, $784,40.6,
an advance of $62,101 ; Sabbath School Work,
$13 1,915, an advance of $23,270; Church Erection,
$36o,944, an advance Of $47,825; Sustentation, $63-
117, an advance Of $7,762.

WE regret, says the C1hristiait Leader, to an.
nounce the death of our venerable contributar,
Rev. John Inglis, D.D., the distinguished father of
the New Hebrides Mission, who passed peacefully
away at his residence at Lincuan Cottage, Kirk-
cowan, Wigtownshire, in his eighty-flfth year. A
native o£ Moniaive, Dumfriesshire,, he received bMs
education at Glasgow University, and in 1842 was
licensed as a preacher by the Reformed Preshyterian
Presbytery of Paisley. After itinerating for a short
time he went to New Zealand as a missionary ta
the Maories, but finding the field duly occupied he
proceeded to Aneityum, one of the Southi Sea
Islands, where he rernained as a missionary, for.
upwards of thirty years, during which he saw the-
natives transformed from heathen canviibals ta
civilization and Christianity. Along with Dr.
Geddie and Mr. Copeland, he translated the Scrip-
tures into the language of the island, and, after
spending three years in London superintending.its
printing, he retired to the quiet village of Kirkcowan,
where he devoted bis closing years to the writing
of two volumes, both published by T. Nelson and
Sons of Edinburgh, the first entitled " Reminiscences
of Missionary Life and Work in the New Hebrides,"
and containing a charming biography of his wife, the
second " Bible Illustrations from the New Hebrides."

TUiE New York Independent has tlie fallowing:
Our readers may not aIl understand precisely
what is the- reason for the outbreaks in China from
which missions, and especially Catholic missions,
have so repeatedly suffered for more than a century.
The cause is a widely spread belief among the
Chinese and a general repetition of the calumny
that the Christians kilt infants for the purpose of
using their eyes and other parts of the, body forý
medicine. It would seem, perhaps, incredible that,
such a belief should, be general, and yet when we,.
remember how general has been in certain parts of
Europe the belief that Jews kidnap Christian child-
ren and kilt them in connection with the Passover,
we must not judge them too harshly. The occasion
for this calumny is this : It has been for a long
while an important part af the work dane by
Catholic missianaries to baptize moribund infants,
believing that the baptism will secure theirteternal
salvation. Besides this it is their habit to establish
orphanages in which infants, especially female, axre
gathered, baptized and reared. 0f course the death
rate is, very large in such establishments and a great

many nfant are uried Thisfactb iknwn
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w'ut Contrtbutors.
THE CA PTA IN 0F SA LVA TION.

Tht foilowing is tht dîscourse on Hebrews ii. io, preached
by Rev. John Smith, of Broughton Place Churcb, Edinburgh,
in St. James Square Churcb, on tht evening of Sabbath
week :

The joy that sustained our Lord in tht troubled days be-
fore His death was twofold. As we can set from His words
His soul rested both on an earthly and on a beavenly stay
-sometimes onthe fort vision of His triumph in the world,
oftener on tht blissfui thought of baving through His work
glorified tht Father's name. Sweet tbough it was to think of
unnumbered millions gathering round tht Crucified, yet to
Him 'tht Son, who did nothing by Himself, it was even
sweeter to know that by Hi. filial service His Father shouid
be crowned with a brighter glory in tht cyt of ail intelligent
being. That was tht joy that made Calvary easy to be borne.
IlFather, glorify .Thy name." That was tht prayer in which
tht Son's heart rose above ail wtakness and became nerved
even for tht agony of forsakenness. Tht Father is glorified
in tht Son. Then let Judas betray, and rulers rage and Sa-
tan arm, aIl is weli 1 And last of ail as desctnding to as-
sured victory Ht lifts His soul to tht Father ert tht dark-
fies. intervene. His anticipated joy of conquest is breatbed
in these words: 1 Ibave glorified Thet on tht earth."

It is to this aspect so dear to tht Redeemer, to tht cross
as rnanifesting tht glory of God that I would now direct
ynur thoughts. 0f this tht writer gives us a sublime view in.
our text. Soaring to an exaltcd view of God as at once tht
Author and End flot rnerely of this world and ract, but of ail
worlds and orders of being in tht universel conceiving tht
infinitude *of His might as tht Creator of thern ail, His in-
effable dignity, for whose glory they ail are planned and are,
Ht put. to Himself this question. Taking ail this into ac-
count, God's infinite greatness and glory as tht supreme end
of aIl being and His governing relations to al heing as
their life and their law was it a fit and becoming tbing in
such a Deity sa circumstanced to take tht method Ht did
in the salvation of man ? And what i. the answer ? It did
becôme Him. It was fit working of tht Author of all, glori.
fying to tht end of ail that God should perfect in suffering
,Him by whom Ht would lead men to HimseIL

Tht leàding idea then is-the Gospel method of bringing
many sons into glory was a fit plan-mn ail respects and tak-
ing ail interests into account tht method becoming God to
take. Now in establishing thîs fitntss thrtt things mnust be
looked at. Suppose you had some end to effect and that
something had suggested itseif to you as a possibly suitable
means. In what way wouid you decide regarding iLs f trness
or unfitness? Your first question, 1 believe, would be-even
before asking is it suited to secure the end-is iL fit for me, such
as I consistently with my character can use? Then you will
enquire, I. it fit for tht end that I have in vitw?"' And finaily,
in order to savt from error on tht other side, you will ask:
IlMay iL not be too good for tht end 1 have in view? I Ac-
cordingly ourthree topics are as foilows :

i. Was this a measure worthy of God ?
2. As a means to an end was àt worthy of God ?
3. Was the end worthy of tht means?
i. Was this a measure worthy of God? As we have aI-

ready said'this measure adopted by God for redeeming man
was to make tht Captain of their saivation perfect through
suffe*ring. Now before enquiring into its fitness as an in-
strument or putting any other question regarding i, we must
ask, Was this in itself a measure worthy of God? Taking
tht widtst view of Hi. nature, power and purposes, was this
a work btcoming H im ? For wt may rest certain that if iL
bad iacked this intrinsic fitness and been in any waybeneath
tht dignity or aside from tht main purpose of God, no other
consideration as its fitness for tht end in view could ever
have moved tht unchanging will ta, adopt it. Was this then a
fit measure for God to take ?

To know this we must ask wbat is tht truc end of tht
measure ? Who is tht Captain of saivation ? What is meant
by making Him perfect through suffering ? Tht precise
meaning of this phrase will corne out better at a later stage.
Let it suffice at present to give a general explanation of iL
from a passage further on in tht same epistie. Tht Captain
of salvation is none other than tht Eternal Son and His per.
fe «ction through suffering, just that obedience to death in
which Het became tht Author of eternai salvation.

THE CANADA PRESBYTER(.AIN

the Almighty-in utter contradiction to the universal purpose
of His government as the end of ail. Lift up vour eyes on high
and think of H-im through whom in ail. Look on these count-
less worlds of space. Think of what revelation tells of those
vast orders of being encircling in rankàbove rank the eter-
nai throne. And tben when your mnd lbas ventured to take
in some adequate conception of the boundless universe, think
of that power that sustains it ail, of that vision that knows it
ail, of that judgment which overrules it ail. Can we conceive
of that limitless energy whicb fuls ail shut up within limits s0
straigbt as those of a human frame and actually exercising it-
self through the feeble organs of a human body.. And more
astounding than that, for there was a season-in a past eter-
nity-wben s0 far as creation and created beings, power sium-
bered an unused potentiality even as after in Christ, can we
conceive that vast intelligence wbich in one rapt vision be-
bolds from eternity to eternity thinking through a buman
mind and looking tbrough buman eyes on the creatures and
the universe itself bad made ? And more remarkabie stili
-for however strange, these are but limitations of God's be-
ing, and in an infinite being we must expect an infinite power
to master itseif, wbile this is the subversion of His essentiai
function in the universe, can we conceive the Ruier of ail],
the Servant of a14, the Lawgiver thrail to His own law, and
more, the Holy Judge of ail standing a sipner at His own
bar, suffering His own awfui penalties against transgression ?
Can we conceive this? I5 not tbe whoie utterly. beneath
His majesty and foreign to His nature as the Almighty agent
of al?

But it îs when we consider God as the end of ail that the
seeming inconsistency of this measure appears most bold
and striking-rising in the eye of reason to' an apparent con-
tradiction of His eternal nature and unchanging purpose.
Bear witb me, 1 am drawing out these discords that you may
hear it in its entrancing power, the higber reconciling bar-
mony ot faitb. We have spoken of God as the Almighty
Agent of ail]. But tbere is a truth in strict sequence earlier
than that. God is the Author of aIl as a means to bring tbe
end of ail. His glory is the end for whicb tbings bave been
cailed into being-the one reason of creation's existence. It
was to giorify His wisdom that His omniscient mind con-
ceived the vast plan of creation. It was to glorify His infinite
might that He caiied it tbus conceived into existence by the
word of His power. And when ail His wcorks before Him
stood it was to glorify His justice that He piaced ail orders
of free intelligence under the wide-reaching sway of law.
AIl worlds of space, aIl races of intelligent being-man
among the others-exist for the supreme end of revealing
the glory of God, exist to body forth an ever-widening rev-
elation of His perfections, 50 that I-le may command an ever
deepening bornage from ever broadening ranks of created
being circling His tbrone rejoicing.

Now, my bretbren, look at that God, the end of al, cre-
ating ail tbings for His own glory, setting up His own glory
as the one tbing which every existence and energy in the
universe must advance. And then come out to Calvary and
look on tbat Eternai Son. Secuim for wbose gioryail tbings
are, forsaken and condemned of al; Him, whom aIl created
intelligences-and man the least of tbem in respect of origin
-were made to serve, Himself serving man. Thie end for
whom aIl things were created sinking to bc a means in His
own creation tbat He migbt snatch some of His feeblest
creatures from merited ruin. How can you reconcile these
tbings ? Do tbey flot seem to reason utteriy inconsistent, the
humiliation of tbe Eternal Son, contradicting the very end of
God in the creation of ail ?

But let us flot close the question bere. Many pairs of
fundamental trutbs run up into antinomies or contradictions,
and in each case we bold tbem both because they are verifled
in experience, beiieving that one day these apparent contra-
dictions will bc resolved in a brigbt barmony. But we bave
in tbis book a higher barmony reconciling this seeming con-
tradiction even now.

We bave corne then to this. To reveal tbe glory of the
Divine Being is the one end of His activity. Ail tbings are
by Him as being for Him. Well, we have seen in what

tbey must be revealed. And wili flot this be the grandest i
revelation of al? Well, wouid you believe that God bas u
found His opportunity for this revelation in the sin of man, r
and that in wbat we have been regarding as an intolerable 1
degradation God bas o 1vertopping creation overtopping ail b
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His other revelations, given the crowning dispiay of i
giorY. Oh tbe deptbs of the riches, etc.

That is tbe significance of tbe cross as a work of God. It
is the sublime display of these essentiai perfections Of the
divine nature. It is the revelation wbich completes ail othe:X
revelations, giving us our higbest exhibition of God. Ail
otber revelations are of mere attributes, this of essential be-
ing. And further, ail otber revelations are fragmentary and
finite revelations of mere attributes. But this of His essefitigl
being is in the nature of tbir-îgs final and infinite. In i s crC
ation God bas glorified His wisdom and power by showinig
wbat tbey can do. But in the cross He bas glorified 14i5
bohiness and love by a practical proof of what they caol
achieve. Look at tbat poor bleeding Man nailed to tbot
cross of wood, groaning in the death agony. Tbink of it I'
Tbat is God, infinite, self-existent, eternal, the Author of ait,
the adorable end of ail. 1 mean very God is in eternal
union with a buman nature in the person of Him wbo suffer£
And He bas condescended to this in love for man. Oh
friend, you speak of the sweep of God's power out ini crea8
tion. But that is tame as a sparrow's fligbt.wben we corn
pare it with tbe descent of love from the throne of slftCx'
istence downward to this. O soul, do you not sec yoUr Mis
take now ? The depth of that descent is tht measure of the
fulness of God's love, and every circumstance of humiliationl
but augments its grandeur, just as every discovery Iiirthtf
into space adds to our conception of divine power. in thiS
aspect the cross glory is unutterable. I said it was iiififitt
and s0 it is, for flot only did He become man (that need not be
infinite), but He was made sin. Sec Him who is light, wboSet
wbole infinitude riscs in utter hatred of cvii, sinking to bear
the guilt and curse that we migbt get free. And stili more
not only bave we tht descent to the accursed death of the
cross i.e., divine love in infinite renunciation, but we have a'3
ascent back to the divine giory the very holiness of God re-
vealed in the obedience unto death in the formn of a servant
bY the Divine Son.' Here, t hen, is the sign of the cross. Tht,
infinite revelation of God's essential glory. Who can say that
that is other than most wortby of Him ?

And now 2. As a means to an end was this method WOf*
thy of God ? In itseif, tben, vîewed simply as a revealing act
of the great Author and end of ail], this metbod was eillt

ncntiy becoming. But now a further question ensues. Was
it wortby of a plan for a certain definite pupose ? Did it
exhibit such depth of invcntion, 7 kill of contrivance and ex"
quisiteiy perfect adaptation to its end as manifestly to bt-
tray a divine Architect and form a worthy monument Of 1115
infinite wisdom. We wish to speak with ail sobriety, Vtd
tbis is truc tbat so far as we know it is the most superb de-
vice of the infinite mmnd, profound, far-reaching, many-sidedt
solving the vastest and most complex probiemn, yet intenstlV'
simple in its nature and plain to the comprehension of8
child.

Now that is a bold assertion. For nature gleams with
glorious evidence of the profundity of the divine thought.
Think for a moment of those worids of our planetary sys-
tcmn as they roll through the deep heavens. To stay ail
these in their orbits, to fit themn for their various functiolis
in the universe how manifold the agencies reqwred. ThCV
need a migbty power to sustain tbem ; a ruling influence tO
guide tbem, ligbt to illumine them, heat to raise them to 3
temperature fitted for life, cbemic forces acting and reactiflg
so as to make them minister to life and innumerabie othef
requirements for their stabîlitv and deveiopment which Wt
have flot skill enough to express. What a vast array of sep.
arate agencies must be required to fit these worlds for theit
place. So do we imagine, But that is only because we sec'
in parts. God simply set a Sun in th~e centre of thein ail-
And Io! ail is done-ail ends are met, ail needs are satisfied,
the problem of this vast system is solvcd.

Wh .at an exhibition of far-reaching wisdom ? Yes, but it
musi vield to the grander dispiay given in redemption. The
problemn here is ont of creation, but in a far nobler sphert-
the spbere of moral.freedom. And furl.her as rendering the«
task vastly more. complex it is flot simply a problem of cre-
ation, but of re-creation-the disentangiing of innumerabît
millions from the direct and indirect consequences of su),

bhis could flot have gone on without Hi. own divine justice
ecognizing the fact and pronouncing its judgment on ail sun,
without His putting a mark of opprobrium on a spirit 30
îtterly opposite to His own. And Hi. jadgment must be
naintained, for Lo do tise would give the victory to evil.
WJhat barriers are in the way, what an array of dificulties
bave to be rtmoved. The dlaims of a just and hoiy Gqd
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baIt t be met. His judgnient passed upon sin bas ta bc
O0fUt. His law bas to be satisfied. And man can do noth-

109 toward tîther one or the otber, Sisyphus-like toil. Who-
erGod may appoint must bear the curse-as this writer

Its taste death atone. Atone He must present a per-
OC bedience. Then man's conscience has ta be purged,
t» hind enlightened, bis heart cleansed, bis whole being

"OhlOvated witb bis will, and Vet to begin witb His will is
bOlIbd as we bave described. And at every stcp the influ-
tce af tbe innumerable secondary influences af cvii bas ta

~ tbroken. What canceivable skill can devise a way out of
th8 difficulty ? What a bost of the rnast diverse matters

4v hto be deait with and bow at every turn the way seems
blI kd

tSuch most inadequatcly described is the problern. Does
-I et in motion a vast array af separate agencies to over-

tom these difficulties ? Lesser minds could bave donc noth-
'IR else. But wonderful ta tell He meets and satisfies thern

Y oi b nc exquisitely simple -measure, and at a singe step
ltives the grand problern of redemption. He. subjects lus~trnal Son to suflering, and in that way makes Him perfect-

SPrince-leader of saivation. Now as to tbis suflering 1
bVtl'ust one word to say. It is nat the suffering of martyr-

Nor yet-though tbis 1 grant followed-a sounding
Of humnan woe tbat by participation in suffering Hc rnigbt
ÇQiiit into sympatby with it. Why you would bave ta ex-
Ci% thte greater portion of tbis epistie to maintain that. This
1'ffering was tbe voiuntary offering of one sacrifice for sins
brevet. Right tbrough tbis epistie Christ is tbe Higb Priest
413Iding and offerini on the peopie's behaîf and then pass-
'g also for His people witb His completcd sacrifice into the
ersence of God.

Now as rapidly as we can, let us sec bow tbis met ail tbe
ext'Iencies of the problcm. That death wbich in one aspect

asa truc and praper expiation for sin, in another was tht
t Own of luis active obedience. And sa there are blent indis-
80luly in the anc sacrifice two elements each giving tbe other

f4e orce-an exhaustion of penalty and a presentatian of
4: Perfect righteousness. Then passing fron tbat, tbis sac-
Ilfictàwbich secures our acceptance witb God so re-
"eals God's love that it breaks our bard bearts. Christ be-

Consa Prince -proprietor baving purcbased saivation for ail
nis people, and a Prince-leader drawing the hearts of luis
4P]tive people on taward salvation. But furtber since we
hatve surrcndered ourselves to Christ because Hue gave luim-
self for us-since we have corne round to Cbrist's mind and

'is flot ashamed ta caîl us brethren, lue sends into us the
SPirit by which lue offered Hirnself ta God. Now the Spirit

,0OJtsus takes the place of aur own sinful desires, disinberiting
their ancient seat the cvil passions of our sauts. And

t ht Spirit ever works through the word applying the mmnd of
~Christ and enabiing me ta realize it. And thus it is Christ

t?0ghtbe Spirit who makes me, free. And so Christ leâds
t4 3 who were in suchbobndage on towafds glory. And as

?tthe start 50 right througb it is the suffering of Christ wbicb
tht ground af our hope, the Spirit of that suffering whicb
1tht essence of the lufe we wouid live, His sympatby

lhrougb experience af suffering, wbicb is aur stay and sup-
PO", and His perfection by suffering the goal which we
WOld attain. Further, the very spirit wbicb ran thraugh al
"il suffering af lave ta man, possesses luis foliowers sa tbat
thtY seek ta bring more and more under His sway and 50
gglituy sons-an unspeakabte multitude-gather round Christ.
And more because of tbe Spirit of Christ in them. His sans
COtàfront the millioniold presence of evil in the worid as lie
*OàId bave doue, bear its wrongs, endure its oppositions, for-
give its offences, incur great sacrifices ta deliver men from
tI8 Power, and sa its Briarius-like gràsp of bumanity is being
hicteu, its paor counterfeits are being exposed, its vileness
"bd cvii consequences are Plaid bare. Evil as cvii is being
1oitd. And in this ministry by brave witnessing as by inner
Obidiiig the Christ lufe in the sons ai God waxed apace.
Ilkc heights ai glory laomed nearer and mare near. Part af
tht hast have. crossed the flood and part arc crossing naw.

41dwben at iast the innumerabie hast bave reacbed tht giory
lind cvii bas been swallowed up in an eternal victary, then it
V#îlIKh--seen.that.by4tbe methýad Godadopted or ather6tba

mlta tral age. Who then ? Corne away back ta the
Psatmus, be cries. An aid Hebrew singer tells us : It is ta
!nan madle a littie lower than.tht angels that Gad bas put al
'n i' Ubjection. And, says the wnriter, these words bave a
Mgrad, meaning than the psaldmist dreamned. They refer ta
etttruit y as well as ta tirne. Heo tot ing that is flot put
"OIder Iiim. But stop, you Say, wt do flot soc ail tbings put
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under man. No, but we sec themn put under mankind's
head. But we set Jesus wbo stood wbere we stood, lowtrq
than tht angeis, and there tasted death for us, naw crowntd 4
with glory and bonour that Ht migbt raise us with Him ta
His awn throne.

The cross, then, bas eternal issues. Its influence exttnds
ta tht whote reaim of eternity witb ait its orders af moral
beings as weli as ta tht wartd ai man and tht littie spbere ai
time. As an atanement it is conflned ta hurnanity, but as a
revetation and an influence it wiit pervade eternity. Rememn-
ber wbat we said in the first division af discaurse. In the
cross we have an infinite and final revelation af tht essen-
tial glanies ai Gnd. And God witis that in that cross-al
beings through ail ages should tearn that lesson. Christ is
sat dawn on tht throne-a tarnb as it had been siain. And
round about Him the supreme organs ai His wiii-His body-
first now, shail be those wbo were last and wbo went s0 tow be-
yond thtir primitive meanness under the bandage ai sin. To
tht praise ai the giory ai God's grace we shahl be visible
proofs ai what the infinite love ai God achieved. And tht
last end ai God in creation wiit thus be attained. Seeing
Himn as Het is in this mirror ai redemptian tht bearts ai tht
wbale universe will be bound in perfect surrender ai lave.
God wili be ail in ail.

litre I must stay my hand. My feilow-beiiever, what
shahl we say ai the wortbiness ai tht cross? Tbrice worthy
we bave seen it ta be. And tht balf bas flot been toid. And
it has been by a scheme sa glaons as this that 1 have been
plucked as a hrand frorn tht bunning and unden this scheme
1 have sncb a beritage ai biessing and sucb an unending
careen. God bas so abbnnded in love ta us sinners. His own
heart, unprompted, pianned sncb marvellous biessing ta un-
warthy sinners. And we are here ta-day ta recail that love,
and especiaily ta rernember Hirn in whose sacrifice God's love
was expnessed. My brtthrern, what can we say or do?
Wbere shahl we find words ta utter what we ledl? Let aur
tives speak. Here and now in the bush ai this evening
bour ai communion may we s0 yieid ourselves inta tht band
ai this Christ ta be filted and possessed witb this Spirit tbat
we shall go out from this place not aur own, transfigurtd by
His indweliing nat ta enjoy tht glanies or pleasures ai
earth, nat merely ta amass earth's glittcring dust, but ta deny
oursei ves, ta endure hardness, ta keep long vigils ai prayer,
ta srnîte tht iront ai wrong, ta' succaur the distressed, ta coun-
sel tht downcast, ta testiiy tht Gospel ai God's grace, ta be
Gad's nemembrancers in tht closet, Gad's witness in tht worid
prtarbing by what we are even more than by wbat we say,
visible proafs in a n unbetieving time that man dots flot live by
bnead atone, but that there is a ile from above, a power that us
divine, a spirit that us tht spirit ai tht stili living Christ and
that these are in us, weak though we be, ta bring tht worid ta
Gad's feet.

INVDI.

BY M. GRANT FRASER.

Whcn first you arrive in this giawing, beautiful land, ail is
s0 new, 50 wonderfi, that you scarce know what ta write.
From tht daq ai aur arrivai in Bombay, wben 1 heard shout-
ing beneath tht window ai tht great Apollo Hotci,1and ieaned
ont ta catch a gtimpse ai tht courtyard below, and saw the
snake-cbarrncr with bis basket ai pets and a cobra, a great
boadtd horror that swayed bither and tbither like a thing
bewitched, entranced by tht law, sad mnusic ai bis pipe, I
bave feit that tht East mnust be a closed baok ta those wbo
cannot sec and know for thernselvcs. Truc, you look at it ail,
and say : 1'I have read ai this before." Then yon close
your cyts, and look again, and feel that there is an ineffable
something that fia pen can put inta words. Even aur sun-
sets, wba can describe them ? I rememben ont on tht Red
Sea. Tht first gang had saunded for dinner, and a few ai us
bad hurried on deck ta take a ast look at .îhe sua cnt be
sank inta tht seaÎ. Tht sky was clear with tht exception ai a
few clouds that floated like gbosts in tht blue. Tht sun
sank lawer and hawer, wbite tht sky took on a tender blush.
Deepear maddepePrit rj e tht cloiubcmigsvey

Nature is fair enough-bnt man. We are apt ta form a
wrang idea ai ibis race. Truc, Van find intellect bere, subtie,
keen intellect, highly educated, tearned in tht îearning
ai tht nations. For graco and beauty ai diction tht ad-

idress, in Engiisb, ai tht native Prime Ministen au tht lay-
ing ai tht faundation-stone ai tht ntw bospitai, I have

tnover heard excoited. lu is uhein graciansness, thein cour-
teny, their unfailing self-possession that cbarms yau. But

bol

atong witb att this there is a càepth ai grass immorality, mucb
ai it sanctioned by their religion and upheld by their sacial
customns.

Then tht tower classes. Wbere can w*e find words ta de-
scribe their pitifut condition, hatf-starved, superstitions, dis-
eascd, wonshipping gads, tht anucorne ai their own faut im-
aginations. O, if you knew what tht wards I have penned
rcally meaui. If you saw tht want, tht misery and tht sin,
it would take mare faith uhan that wbicb induces you ta give

$1a year for missions ta keep yau fnorn sinking into a suat
ai faitbtess cattapse. We woutd not sec aur yonng men set-
tling in congregatians preaching ta surfeited people. Tht
Church would be an fire with zeal. They wouid cry: IlHere
arn 1, send me.", And tht Captain ai tht Lord's Hast, who
sendeth no man a wanfare on bis own charges, wonid supply
tht means. Rigbu, you need tht Gospel at home. Yon need
cnougb ai it in your bearts ta constrain you by tht dyipg
love ai Jesus Christ ta scnd the stary ai saivation ta penish -
ing human sauts. That you mighu have a fuit undenstanding
af tht country it would be necessary ta descnibe separauely
tht different classes-anechcanactcnistic is noticeable in
those eastenn races. They are economica-of tht truth.
They seldom spcak it. Atthaugh a langnid race, I have seen
a H indu go a long route soanen than speak it. Ht accepts
your invitation with a grace that makes you feel you are tht
iavouned ont ; at finst van go borne and prepare, but yau
wait in vain; hie neyer cames. His promises are as uncer-
tain as bis ciothing. Ht promises ta send Van some ai bis
choicesu, iainest, etc., but alas 1 you dine on tht bitter herbs
ai hurniliation and disappaintmenu, flavonred with a tittie
curry. But then you had tht expectatian, and is flot that
balf the ieast ? And if tht curry is flot hot enaugb, mernory
adds bier spice, and we tbink that ibis economy is flou
wbolly conflntd ta tht East, for in tht West have we * at
met those wbose pnrisswert as ernpty as their heads?
How a Hindu gloats aven a treasure. First ho gets it, thon
he bunies it, then hie sits aven tht spot, droarnily smoking.
If you ste a Hindu sitting on tht same spot day alter day,
cvidentiy wrapped in deep meditation, do flot su ppose that ho
bas paralysis ai tht lower limbs, or that lie\ is daing it for a
wager. O, fia- Just go and buy a spade and dig him up. luI
is a saler investment than purchasing shares in tht C. P. R,
or even giving ta tht Endowrnent Fund ai Queen's,,aîqd 1
can't say marc.

And are we reacbing tbcse peaple? I wish you coold set
aur dispensary in tht earty marning, wbere tht poar, pain-
worn, heart-sick sauts came pleading ta ns for belp and
camiant. What we need is help.

Indore with its 8r,ooo burnan sauls aven wbom a Brother-
Man is yeanning with infinite have.

Ruîlam, with 31,000, waiting ta hean ihat voice dectare,
1 arn joseph," ta feel those tsars ai wounded love. And

wc do flot despair, altbough those great chits are muluiphied
ait aven tht land, fonr ' Ht shalset ai tht travail ai His saut
and be satisfied,> and we knaw that when thaf beant oai
boundless love is satisfied, flot anc blat shah stain ibis great
universe ai God's. 0f nathing can it be said " mare perfect'
it migbt bave been."

LETTER FROM TRINIDAD.

Tbnough the canntesy ai Mn. J. A. Pattenson tht following
letter iram Rev. K. J. Grant, bearing date San Fernando,
Junt 8, i891, has been fonwanded for publication :

1 fear 1 have again been remiss. Pray excuse and assure
the good lady ai my gratitude 'ionlitn gift ai $5 per post-
office order. Our field covers a large area. Dernands an aur
time and strength arc unceasing and urgent, but we have a
fair measune ai strength and we have atmost daity fresh as-
surances that we do flot labour in vain non spend aur stnength
for nougbu. Yesterday-Sabbatb-was a grand day. lu was
aur communion for those speaking tht Hindustani hanguago.
The young people ai aur schaats prefen English, and for
sncb the sacrament ai tht Supper wili be disptnsed next
Sabbath. Beuween 400 and 5oo carne up irorn the varions
stations. Some arrived an Sauurday evening, and tilt a late
boun singing, neading, exhortation and prayen cantinuod,
amangst thernseives in tht church. Again tarly ini tht mrnn-
ing. At nine, whtn rnost had anived, the more public ser-
vices commenced. First a prayen-meeting, thon a pause.
Second, sermon by Rev. C. Rogbie l' Boughu with a pice."
Third, baptism, twetve aduits and sevon children. Ont cou.
vert, a Babu, turned ta tht cangregatian and sîated that bie
had been. fighting against Christ and His cause ion tweîve
years, but recently bie was convinced that h.e was coing wrang
and now, trnsting ta tht Saviaur whom ho had despised, hoe
nesoivcd ta hehp the cause he bad tried ta suppress. Fonrth.
Then ioihawed the communion, au which 1 presided, and
after tht distribution tht Rev. Lai Behani otiawed.

lu wihi soon ho a year since 1 appeared before yonur Sab-
bath schoal. lu bas been very mindt aio us. 18s h yieling
up and rearing young people witb hennis and minds cons&-
cratd, ta go ta tht regions beyond ta tell the aid aid suory
ta a people who have flot yot hterd it ? The Lard prosper
yonn goad work. K. J. GRANT.

~j '~\ »
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THE SABBA TH.

O peari of days, the best 1
The softest blue o'erspreads the sunlit skies;
In the stili lake heaven's perfect likeness lies;
And balmy air ail fragrant breath supplies.

O boly, holy rest!1
Toil folds its bands, its six days' work is donc,
And heaven and earth, ernbracing, biend in one.

Touch not this holy day !
Off, vandal bands, and let it ail alone!
Stili let it shine as it has always shone,
Each loyal heart its ever royal throne.

Hold i touch it flot, I say,
Ordained of God, on Sinai's granite beight,
It stili shahl stand ini more tban granite might.

-,E. H. Stokes, D.D.

JOHN FLEMING, BAILlE 0F LE1TH.

««O that my ways were directed."-Ps. cxix. 5.

Sarnuel Rutherford and John Fleming, bailiffe of Leith,
were oid and fast friends. Away back in the happy days
when Rutherford was stili a student and haunting the back
shop of John Meine in the Canongate of Édinburgh, he had
formed a fast friendship with the young wood merchant from
Leith. And alI the trials of life instead of deadening their
love and making themn forget each other, had only drawn
the two men the dloser to one another. For when Ruther-
ford's two great troubles came upon him, first his dismissal
from the Latin régency in Edinburgh University and then
bis banisbment from bis pulpit at Anwoth, John Fleming
came forward on both occasions with money and with let-
ters and with visits that were even better than money to
the penniless professor and the exiled pastor. " Sir, 1 tbank
you kiuidly for your care of me and of my brother. I hope it
is laid up for you and remembered in heaven." Robert
M'Ward, the editor of " Rutherford's Remains," with ah bhis
assiduiiy, was onhy able to recover four letters out of the heap
of correspondence tbat bad passed between the rich timber
merchant of Leith and tbe exiled minister, but these four
letters tell us volumes both about the intimacy of the two
men and about the depth and the wortb of tbe bailie's char-
acter. Fleming wrote a letter to Rutherford in the spring of
1637, whic4 must have run in some such terms as these : " My
life is fast ebbing away, and I am flot yet begun arigbt to ive.
I arn in mid-tirne of my days ; I sometimes feel that I arn
coming near the end of them, and what cvii days they have
been. My business that my father left me is prosperous. I
have a good and kiud wife as you know. My children are
net wholly without promise. My place in this town is far too
bonourable for me, and I have many dear friends among the
gàdly both in Leitb and in Edinburgh. But 1 feel bitterly
that 1 have no business to mix myseif among themn and to
be counted one of them. For what with the burdensorne
affairs of this great seaport and My own growing business my
days and my nights are like a weaver's shuttie. 1 intend and
1 begin well, but another year and another year cornes to an
end and I am just where 1 was. 1 have bad some success
by God's blessing in making money, but 1 am a bankrupt be-
fore Him in my soul. My inward life is a ravelled beap, and
1 need guidance and direction if I arn ever to corne out of
this confusion and to come to any good. Protestant and
Presbyterian as 1 arn, be goes on, if I could only flnd a direc-
tor who would take trouble with me and comnmand me, as I
take trouble with and command rny servants, I vow to you
that 1 would put the reins witbout reserve into bis bands.
Will you not take me in hand? You know me of old. We
used to talk in dear old John Meine's back sbop on week
nights and upstairs on Sabbatb nigbts about those thing-,.
And long as it is since we saw mucb ot one another 1 feel
that you know me out and in and through and througb as no
else knows me. Tell me then what I arn to do with myseif.
1 will try to do what you tell me, for 1 arn wearied and woru
out with my stagnant and miserable ife. Pity me, Mr.
Sarnuel, rny bonoured and dear friend, for rny pirfi is almost
run out, and I ar nent near saved.»" "My wortby and dearly
belnoedbrotheur in the Lord," rplie Rthrfrdtolmig

Now, wouid you believe it that the first tbing Samuel
Rutherford found in his own beart accusing bim before God
was, of aIl things, the way he had wýasted bis time. Would
you believe it that the student who mas summer and winter
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in bis study at four o'clock in the morning, and the ininister
who, as bis people boasted, was ahways prepàring bis sermons,
aiways visiting bis people, aiways writing books, and ahways
entertaining strangers-wouid you believe it that bis worst,
consCience was for the bad improvement of bis tirne? Wbat
an insatiable thirst for absolute and uneaishly perfection God
bas awakened in the gracious heart. Give the gracious heart
a littie godliness and it cries out nigbt and day for more.
Give it more and it demands ail. Give it ail, and it still
accuses you that it bas iiterally got noue at aIl. Samuel
Rutherford gave aIl bis time and ail bis streugtb to bis pas.
toral and bis professional duties, and yet wheu be looked into
his own beart to write a letter to Bailie Fleming out of it bis
wboie heart condemned bim to bis face because he bad se
mismanaged bis tirne and bad flot arigbt redeemed it. "lYou
compiain that your time is fast speeding away and that you
bave not even begun to empioy it weli. So is mine. I give
a good part of my time to my business, as you say you do to
yours, but, just like you, that leaves me no time to give to God.
God forgive me for the way I forget and neglect Him ail the
time that 1 arn bustling about in the tbings of His bouse.
Let us botb begin, and me especially, te give some of God's
best eartbly gift back to Him again. Let us spare a littie of
His time that He aliows us to bestow it back again upon
Hirnself. He values notbing se mucb as a littie of our allotted
time. Let us meditate on Him more and pray more to Him.
Let us tbrow up ejaculations of prayer wbile we are at our
daily employments. You if the timber-yard and down among
the ships and at the desk and at tbe counicil table ; and
1 among my books and among my people and in my
pulpit. These are always golden moments to me, and
why they do flot multiply tbernsehves into hours and days
and years is to me but another proof of rny deep depravity.
And, John Fleming, sanctîfy the Sabbath. As Vou love and
value your immortal soul, sanctify and do flot waste aud dese-
crate the Sabbath. Let no man steai from you a single bour
of the Sabbath Day. Six days shaît thou labour and do al
thy work, but the seventb day is the Sabbath of tbe Lard thy
God."

And again and again in this single letter Rutherford re-
turus to the sins of the tongue. Rutherford himself was a
great siffler by bis tougue, and be seems to bave taken it for
granted that the baihies of Leith were ail in the sarne con-
demnation. "lObserve your words weil," be writcs out of the
bitterness of bis own heart. "lMake conscience of ail your
conversations." Cut off a rigbt baud, phuck out a rigbt eye,
says Christ. And 1 wonder that haîf of His disciples bave
not bitten out their offending tongues. What a world of in-
jury and of ahi kinds of îniquity bas the tongue ahways and
everywhere been ; in Jerusalem in David's day, and still in
Jerusalern in James' day, in Anwoth and Aberdeen and St.
Andrews in Rutherford's day, and in Leith ini John Fierning's
day, and stihi in ail these places in our owu day. The tongue
can no man tarne, and no wonder, for it is set on fire of bell.
" 1 shahl show you," says Rutherford, " what 1 would bave
been at myscîf ; bowbeit, I aiways came short of my pur-
pose."

Rutherford made rnany enemies both as a preacher and
as a doctrinal and an ecclesiastical controversialist. He was
a bot if not a bad-blooded man himself, and he raised botb
bot and bad blood in other men. He was a passionate-beart-
ed man, was Rutherford ; he would flot have been our saiuted
Samuel Rutherford if he had flot had a fast and a high beat-
ing beart. And bis passionate beart was nlot ail spent if
holy love to Jesus Christ, tbotigb much of it was. For the
dregs of it, the unbolv scum and froth of it, came out too
much in bis books of debate and in bis differences witb bis
own bretbren. His bigh mettlcd and almost reckless sense
of duty brougbt bim many enernies, anîd it was bis life-hong
sanctification to try to treat bis enernies arigbt and to keep
bis own beart dlean and sweet toward thern. And he diviued
that among the merchants and magistrates of Leitb anger
and malice, rivairy and revenge, were flot unknown any more
than tbey were among their betters if the Presbytery and the
General Assembly. He knew, for Fleming bad tohd bim, that
bis very prosperity and bis fathes s rosperitv bad procured

bell and yourself on account of it. Do you bonestly wisb,
as you say you do, for direction as to your duty to your
many enemies in Leith, and to God and your own sont among
tbem ? Tben begiu witb this, watcb and flnd yourself out in
your deep desire for revenge and in vour sweet satisfaction
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and delight to bear of it. Begin witb that ; and then long
after tbat, and as the divine reward of that you wili be euabled
to begin to try to love your enemies, to bless tbern that corse
you, to do good to tbern that bate you, and to pray for tbhIî1
that despitefully use you and persecute you. You need 00
directory for these tbings from me wben you have the Sernofi
on the Mount in your own new Testament."#

And stili looking into bis own heart and writing stra'ght
out oh it, Rutherford says to Fleming .I b ave been uiucb
chalienged in my conscience and stili arn for flot referriflg ail
1 do to God as my hast and cbiefest end." Which is ls
Rutherford's vivid way of taking borne to himself the first
question of the Shorter Catechism, which be had afterWards
such a deep baud in drawing up. I do flot know any author
who deals so searchingly with this great subject as that princle
among experimental divines, Thomas Shephard, the f 00flder
of Yale in New Enghand. His insight is as good as bis Eng*
lish is bad. IlThe polutiou of the wbohe man," he says iO
bis "lTen Virgins," Iland of ai bis actions cousist chieflY ifl
bis self -seeking, in making ourselves our utmost end. Tbis
makes our most glorious actions vile; this stains theni ai-*
And so the sanctification of a sinuer consists cbiefly in mnak-
ing the Lord our utmost end in ail that we do. Every nta"
living seeks himself as bis hast end and chiefest good, and ot
of this captivity no burnan power can redeem us. Make this
Vour hast and best end to live to Christ and to do His wihL
Tbis is your hast end, this is the end of your being borfl
again, nay, of your being redeemed by His blood, that - ot'
may ive unto Christ." And in the saine author's Il Medita'
tions aud Spiritual Experiences," be says: %,on Sabbatb
mornîng 1 saw that 1 bad a secret eye to my own namne in ah"
that I did, and 1 judged myseif to be worhy of deatb because
1 was flot weaned from ail created glory, from aih bOr
aud praise, and from the esteemn of men. On Sabbath again
wheu I came home I saw into the deep hypocrisy of OmY
own heart because in my ministry 1 sought to comfort an~d
quicken the people that the ghory might refiect on me as wl
as on God. On the evening before the sacrament 1 saw it t0
be my duty to sequester myseif from ail other things and tO
prepare me for the uext day. And I saw that I must pitcb
flrst on the right end. 1 saw that mine own ends wcre 10
procure honour to myseif and flot to the Lord. There Was
some poor littie eye in seeking the namne and ghory of Christ;
yet 1 sought not it oniy, but my owu glory 'too. After ily
Wednesday sermon 1 saw the pride of my heart acting thUS,
that when I had done public work my beart would presenly
look out and enquire whether 1 had doue it well or ili. Here'
upon I saw my viieness to be to make man's opinions tOl
mile, and that made me vile in mine own eyes, and that nm0ie
and more daihy." "I1 bave been mucb challenged," writC'.
Rutherford to Fleming, Ilbecause I do not refer aiI do to
God as my hast end ; that 1 do not eat and drink and sîe?
and journey and speak and tbink for God.' And he sec05s
to think that that is the calling aud chief end not oniy Of
miuisters like bimsehf and Shephard, but of the baihies sud
timber merchants of Edinburgh and Leith also.

And then in the ciosing sentences of this inexhaustiblCe
hetter Rutherford says to bis waiting and attentive corrcs'
pondent : IlGrowtb in grace, sir, should be cared for by y0u
above ail other things'" And so it should, literaliy and ab'
soiuteiy, above ai ot her thiugs. Above good health, aboVe
goon naine, above wealtb and station and honour. These
things, take tbem altogether if rîeed bel are to be counted 1065
in order to gain growth in grace. And what is growtb iO
grace ? It is growth in everything that is truiy good ; bot
Fleming, as be read bis directory daily, would aiways thil1k
of growth in grace as the right improvement of bis time and
especiaily its religious use and dedication to God, as aiso Of
the goverument of bis owu untamed tongue, extinction Of
the desire for revenge and of ail déight in the injury of bis
enemies, and above ai, and including ail, in making God bis
chief end in ail that he -did. How ail-important, then, is a
sound and scriptural directory to instruct us how we are t0
grow in grade. And bow precious must that directory-ietter
bave been to a man in dead earnest like John Fleming. It
was precious to bis heart, you may be sure, ahove ail bis
sbips and ai bis wood-yards and ail bis fine bouses and ai bis
seats of honour. And if bis growth in grace in Leith bas
now become full-growu glory in heaven, bow does be therte
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A CRADLE SONG.

Oh, little cbild, lie still and sleep 1
lesus is near, tbou needst not fear;

No #ne need fear wbom God dotb keep
By day or night-

Tben lay tbee down in slumnber deep
Till morning ligbt.

Oh, little cbild, be still and rest
He sweetly sleeps wbom Jesus keeps;

And in the morning wakes su blest
Ris cbild to be.

Love every une, but love Him best-
He first loved thee.

Oh, littie cbild, wben thou must die,
Fear notbing then ; but say "'Amen"

To God's demnand, and quiet lie
lu His kind baud,

Until He say Dear child, corne fly
To beaveu's brigbt land."

Then wben thy work on eartb is doue
Thou shail ascend to meet tby Friend;

Jesus, the littie cbild will owu
Safe at Ris side;

And tbou shaît dwell before the tbrone,
For He bath died.

-Home Sangs aofSweden.

A GOOD REFERENCE.

John was fifteen, and very anxious to get a desirable place
the office of a well.known lawyer, wbo bad advertised for

tby ,but dibte bis success, because, being a strafiger in

44I',m afraid l'Il stand a poor chance," be tbougbt, des-
liOidently, "bhowever, l'Il try and appear as well as 1 can, for
tilat May help me a littie."

Su he was careful to have bis dress and person neat, and
*ben be took his turn to be interviewed, went in witb bis bat
i'*bis baud and a smnile on bis face.

The keen-eyed lawyer glanced bim over from bead to foot.
" Good face," be thougbt, "and pleasaut ways."
Then be noted tbe neat suit-but other boys bad appeared

new clotbes-saw tbe wel-brushed bair and cleau-looking
8kl.Very well, but there had been others bere quite as

Cleally ; another glance, however, showed the finger-nails
Ire0 (rom soul.

" Ah ! that looks like tboruugbness," tbought the lawyer.
Then he asked a fcw direct, rapid questions, wbîcb John

anlswered as directly.

" Promnpt," was bis mental comment; can speak up
When neccssary. Let's sec Vour writing," be added, aloud.
w John took thé pen and wrote bis name.

" Very weil, easy to read and nu flourishes. Now, wbat
references bave you ?"'

The dreaded question at lastl
John's face (cIl. He had begun to fccl some hope of suc-

Ces5, but this dasbed it again.

"I1 haven't auy,» be said, sîowly, "I'm almost a stranger
'Il the city."1

&fàCan't take a boy witbout references," was tbe brusque

'joinder, and as be spoke a sudden tbought sent a flusb to
John's cbeek.

"I aven't- any references," be said, witb besitation,
46but here's a letter from mother 1 just received. I wish you
WOUld read it."

The lawyer took it. It wasa short letter

My DEAR ToHN,--I want to remind you that wberever
YOU find wurk you must consider that wurk your own. Don't
go intu it, as some boys do, witb the feeling that you will do
0*8 littie as you can, and get something better soon ; but makeé
up your mind you wiil do as mucb as possible, and make
Yourseif su necessary tu your employer that be will neyer let
You go!1

X'ou have been a gond sou to me, aud 1 cau truly say 1
have neyer kuown you to sbirk. Be as good in business, and

Iarn sure God will bless your efforts.

"Hl'm !"' said the lawyer, reading it over the second time.
"That's pretty good advice, John -excellent advice 1 I rather
thirik PUi try you even without the references."

John bas been with him five years, and, last spring was
adrnitted tu the bar.

-." Dû you intend taking that young man into partnership?"

1 riý lith, i8c)i.1
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corrected bis mistake and walked away witb angry tbnugbts
towards the patient teacher. I

"IPm fbot a man yet," he thought. IlWhen 1 arn I will
be more careful in rny accounts than I arn witb these silly
littie sums."1

The boys were baving a fine garne of bail, but there was
no room for bim ; and it was not often bis mother gave him
permission for a game after school. It was no pleasurP to
stand and watch tbem, and be teased for baving been
" kept " after sichool ; se he soon hurried home, growing
angrier every moment, and rushed into bis mother's room,
exclaiming " lTbat hateful teacher kept me just because one
figure was wrong on my siate."

Then, surprised at bis motber's pale face, hie paused as
she motioned to bim to sit down on tbe sofa by ber.

IlYou must not speak se of your teacher," sbe said. «IYour
hasty words, 1<one figure wrong,' bring up afresh to-day's
trouble. 1 had nlot ineant to tell you, for 1 would shield you
from every unnecessary sorrow. You know how mucb yen
love Vour Uncle Jamie. To-day - 9P

" What is it, mother ? Has something bappened to him ?
asked Martin, as bis mother's tears fell on the baud in bers.
He bas lost bis employer thousands of dollars by careless
book-keeping, and lies in gaol until bis father can make tbings
rigbt. He bas been arrested for robbery, for sucb it appears
to be to those wbo have trusted bim. But bis dispatcb to me
was: 'Sister, it is only une uf my careles§ mistakes ini cbang-
ing bis. i will work tili every dollar is restored, if you can
belp me out of gaol.' 1 used to talk te him about bis lessons,
and be would oniy say tbougbtlessly, 6 Only une figure wrong.'
Please let me neyer hear it again from my boy's lips. As
the boy in the scboolroom, so will tbe man be in business."

" l'Il try to do better, mother, iudeed 1 will," was tbe ear-
nest reply. And he meant wbat be said, for bis teacber was
surprised at tbe a&curate and careful way in whicb be pre.
pared bis lessous. lnstead of " oniy one figure wrong," lie
took for bis watcbword, IlEvery figure must be rigbt."

PRO0THERL YyAcK

Good boys, real kind bearted fellows, are not aIl confined
to the story books, and jack Hersbaw is one of themn. Jack
is one of tbe sort tbat are too big to be little boys, and nlot
quite old enougb te be young men, at the uninteresting age,
as some would say, tbougb a man wbo says a'boy is uninter-
esting at any age, ougbt to be subject to a fine or imprison.
ment.

One day last week jack went out into the country some
ten or twelve miles witb Mr. Cooper, une of the city engi-
neers, and after a bard day's work he sat down and wrote a
letter to bis littie sister. The letter finisbed be was about to
set off te the post office tbree miles away, when Mr. Cooper
asked bim where was be going.

"To the post office. 1 amn 'sending a letter to my littie
sister," said jack.

IlBut we expect to go borne to-rnorrow nigbt, jack, and
the post office is tbreemhiles away," said Mr. Cooper.

IlBut mny littie sister neyer got a letter ber owu self, and
sbe will be su pleased," said jack.

And Mr. Cooper did not discourage bim any furtber. So
off jack went, tbree miles there, and three miles back again.
And if bie was tired when lie returned, he was paid a
tbousand times for bis trouble next evening on reacbiug borne
-receiving as be did kisses auJ bugs by tbe score from tbe
little sister, and no end of approving glauces from bis
mother wbo bad su mucb reason to be proud of bimn.

MA KE FRIE NVS A T HOME.

Many boys and girls and boys are very anxious tu make
friends among strangers, wbile nu pains are taken te make
frieuds of those at borne. Fatber, mother, brothers, and sis-
ters, alI seem te be beyond the pale of friendshîp. They may
be slighted and insulted witb irnpunity ; nu courtesy or re-
spect is paid tbem ; tbey are expected tu make up at a
momeut's notice, no apology of any kind 'being offered or
thougbt of. Brothers and sisters bave becorne life-long eue.

Aug. 23,} CHRIST TH1E BREAD 0F LIFE. {Jon6:

GOLDEN Ti<XT.-Lurd, evermure give us this bread.-John
vi. 34.

INTRODUCTORY.

Atter teeding a great multitude in a miraculous manner the peuple
were desirous by force of uuaking jesus a king. He told the dis-
ciples *to take tu their boat and cross the lake again to Capcrnaum.
He Hirnselt went up into a mountain aud spent the greate( part of
tbe uight in communion with His Father. He wbo came to eartb
to do His Father's will spent rnuch ut His time in solitary prayer.
In thîs as in ahl other respects be bas left us an example that we
should follow in Ris steps. Meanwbile une ofthtose suddeu tempests,
commun on the Lake ut Galilce, burst upon the auxious disciples. In
the fourth watch ot the nigbt, the early dawn, Jesus came to tbem,
walking on the water. At Ris approach they were at first tcrrified,
but were reassured, aud He went on board and they speedily
reacbed Caperuaum. The people wbo had been fed on the other aide
ut the lake followed after, aud tu tbemn the word. ut the preseut
lesson were primarily addressed.

I. The SouI's Hunger.-Tbe peuple weire attrscted tu Christ,
by the miracles He wrought. The full meaning of these they did not
undersaud. They baw the resuits of the miracles, the discased
made wbole, tbe hungry (cd, but they did flot pcrceive the spirit-
ual meaning ufthte miracles. "'Ye seek Me nut because ye saw
the miracles, but because ye did est of the loaves aud were filled."
This was His answer tu the question tbey put as tu bow H1e had
rescbed Capernaum. Hie desires tu taise trieir tboughts to bigher
aud more spiritual things, preparing them for wbat He is about to
tell tbem. Then He shows tbcm that hife bas bigber ends than
mercly labouring to secure tbe supply ut our bodily wants. 6'La-
bour nut for the meat that perisbeth." How many there are wbose
wbole energies are cxclusively directed tu nu bighcr end than tbis.
Tbe truc aim ougbt lu be tu obtain the biead that maintains tbe,îite
of the soul. The living brcad i. coutrasted with tbe daity food for
tbe body. That perishes ; this endures tu everiasting lite. For
this bread wc arc tu labour, to seek earnestly, and yet it is Christ'.
own tree gift to us, " wbich the Son uf Man shaîl give unto you."
He gives au assurance that Hie will do tbis " for Hlim bath
God the Father scaled." God bad borne direct testimony
ut His approval of the mission ot the Son. The pcople's atten-
tion and intcrest are now aroused, and tbey ask wbat they are to dc
to secure the satisfaction ut the soul's wants. To this Hc answers
that the essential work is to believe on Him wbom God bau sent
Faith i. the means of saivation. Tbcy ask Him for psoots of Hi.
dlaims to be the Messiah. Wbat they had already scen had nul
convinced tbem. They instance the case ot Muscs wbo gave their
tathers mans (rom bheaven wbilc tbcy sojourned in the wildcrness.
This tbey held lu be a proof that Muscs bad been divinely commis-
sioned. In the fewest possible words Jesus explains to tbem tbat the
nianna was not tbe gift uf Muses, but the git of God, and that God
is the giver of the bread ut lite. Now their longings are arouscd,.
aud tbey say, " Lord, evermore give us Ibis bread."

Il. Jesus the Bread ut Life.-Chtist's deatb, Ris teaching
aud example, and the Holy Spirit's sanctifying power are fittcd lu
satisfy the deepest wants of the soul, therefore, He says witb cmpba-
sis 6 1 arn the bread uf lite." lic adds, "'ble thal cometh to Me
shall neyer bunger, and be that believetb on Me shail neyer tbirst."
Coming tu Jesus and beiieving on Hlm mean the same thiug ; thcy
prescut a two-fold aspect of faith. Coming lu, Christ means the ac-
ceptance ut Him as the Saviour ; believiug ou Hini implies the confi-
dent resting of the soul ou Him for ail the blessiugs ot salvation. lu
Rim bencetortb aIl the wants uf the soul arc saîisfied. There is
such a tbing as seeing Christ and yet uot believing on Him.
Sorne of those iistening to Hii. words were in that condition and H1e
tells them that sucb is the case. Then in few words H1e states the
rnystery ut redemption. Al who are saved are given by the Father
tu the Son ; ail wbo corne to the Sou receive a cordial welcome sud a
permanent place in Ris kingdom. «'Him that cometh unto Me, I
will in nu wise cast out." Tbis declaration i. if possible still further
strengtbeued by what immediateîy tollows. " For I came dowu
trom bheaven not to do Mine owu will, but the will of Him that sent
Me." Il was for the express purpose ut saving sinners that Jequs
came tu this world and this was the will ut the Fatber in scndiug
Hlm. Il i. the unalterabie will ut God thal noue given to Christ shall
be lost. The lesson closes with a repetition af the staternent that it
i. the Father's will tbat "«Everyone wbich seeth the Son and be-
licveth on Him may bave everlasting lite." Seeiing Christ meaus the
soul perceiving Him as the real sud ouly Saviour, and believiug
ou Him necessarily follows. When the sou[ is awakened lu a sense of
its need sud secs in Christ the Divine Redeenser, then il resta trust-
fully on Hum alune for salvalion. The result ut saving taitb is imme-
diate-everlasting lite is a present possession. The soul entera. on
everlasting lite. The body dies sud is laid in tbe grave, but Christ
declares 1'I wil taise bim up aItbe last day " wbeu everlastinq. lite in
ail tbe tuiuess ut its meaning will be completely revcaled. Tbougb
some ufthIose wbo bad scen Christs miracles sud bad listeucd lu
Ris teaching did mnot believe un Him, aud though many who are
now within the gound ut Ris Gospel refuse or neglect, tu accmt
Hlm as their Saviour, He nevertheicss gives the most positive as-
surances that ail wbo do believe His message shaîl be accepîed of
Hirn. AIl wbo corne tu Christ in Hi. own oppuitited way are as-
sured ofta cordial welcorne. " Him that comelli unlo Me 1 wiiî in
nu wise casî out " is suiely sufficieut lu encourage the muet timid.
There is a place for thern in Ris love, in Iii. guidance and protec-
tion through lite, lu deatb, sud an eternal hume with Hlm in Hi.
glory. This purpose uftJesus to save ail who corne untu Him i.
based upon the immutabie wil ut the Father. The wili ut thi
Father sud the wil uf the Son in the wurk ut redenuption are in
perfect harmony. Gud's wilsud power tu save have becu made

%abbatb %cboÔI Ceacber.i
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D R. BRADFORD, of Boston, has given his
estimate ofsome of the distinguished preach-

ers he heard in England. Among the Presbyter-
ians Dr. Munro Gibson and John McNeil head his
list. The latter he likens to Spurgeon in his man-
ner of preaching and methods of interpreting Scrip-
ture - while he says of Dr. Gibson that he is a
broad and cultured thinker and a man who is wield-
ing a wide influence in England.

( NE of the clergymen who conducted service in
J the Spurgeon pulpitduring the great preach-

er'sillness, a few Sabbaths ago, strained a point, we
think. When praying for Mr. Spurgeon's recovery
he said, "Thy Church, Lord Jesus, can hardly do
without him." Spurgeon is a great man, the greatest
preacher in some lines that this century has pro-
duced, but the Church of God can do without him.
The Church can do without Paul, and several other
men who were even more eminent than Spurgeon.
The Church of God can get on without any man.
Men may come and men may go, but God's work
goes on forever.

W HEN the air is filled with political or muni-
cipal scandal, thoughtless people always

conclude that there is scarcely an honest man in
the public service. They forget that we hear about
the few dishonest ones while the faithful many are
doing their duty unnoticed. A little official dis-
honesty in a country like ours makes more noise
than a great deal of official rectitude. Whilst it is
right and patroitic to punish every proved case of
official wrong doing let it not be forgotten that
there are hundreds of public servants in the country
who are doing their work faithfully and well.
Drawing universal conclusions from a few particular
cases is grossly unfair as well as illogical.

W HEREVER people have been compelled to
toil every day of the week there is a strong

desire for an opportunity of enjoying Sabbath
rest. In Germany where there has hitherto been
so much laxity in the observance of the sacred day
there is a vigorous movement in favour of change in
this respect. In sorne parts of that empire it is
rather singular that the movement has not the sup-
port of the ministers and the Churches. These are
said to be indifferent. The proposed reform derives
its strength frorn the business and industrial com-
munity. The Stuttgart Board of Trade has em-
ployed means to ascertain the views of business
hôuses on the subject of Sabbath closing, and a very
large majority of them are favourable to this much-
needed reform.

NE of the marks of the millenium, as de-
N scribed by Philip James Bailey in his " Fes-

tus," was the equalization of clerical incomes. The
startling contrast which in the English Church is
presented between incomes of the starving curates
and some of the stalled bishops occasions the de-
claration that in the latter age lavish salaries will no
longer " blaspheme t1ee holy penury of the Son of
God." Bishops and rectors enjoy large stipends
but there is also a low-water mark in the English
Church-how low it is will be seen f rom the fact
that the " Clergy List " gives as the poorest living in
that communion, Wainfleet, where the stipend is re-
turned as one shilling, one penny, three farthings
per week for mninistering to a congregation of about
"three hundred. Many of our ministers have in-
cornes that afford grand opportunities for the exer-
cise of self-denial but none of them parallel that
given in the " Clergy List."

T is amusing to find a writer in the Religious
Review of Reviews speaking of Renan as

"facile princeps among the liberal theologians of
France as Kuenan is among those of Holland."
Scarcely by courtesy can Renan be assigned a place
among theologians. Kuenan in a review of the
brilliant Frenchman's latest work, "The History
of the People of Israel," is more correct as to his at-
titude when he says :-

In this third part more than in the preceding ones, if I
mistake not, is the hopeless scepticism of the writer revealed.
Whether this frame of mind is the most desirable equipment
for the historian of Israel wili be especially made clear from a
study of this part. in my view it yields a negative answer to
the question. More sympathy for the religious belief of Is-
rael's great prophets, so far from impairing the critical fac-
ulty, is the very first requisite for a correct estimation of their
character and work.

To do their work well critic, historian and biographer
must be in sympathy with their respective subjects.

T does not speak well for professing Christians
who, while at home are mindful of the pro-

prieties, readily fall into the lax ways they find
prevailing in the foreign lands they visit. There is
obviously something in unsanctified human nature
that readily accommodates itself to surrounding cir-
cumstances. It is a matter of complaint that Eng-
lish and American tourists in Europe who are known
to be Sabbath-keeping at home, are too often un-
mindful of the obligations of the day when abroad.
It is not in every case necessary to do at Rome as
the Romans do. Such inconsistency works a double
injury-to the spiritual nature of those who thus
forget themselves and gives people with whom
they come in contact an unfavourable idea of the re-
ligion they profess. English and American tourists
doing their shopping in Berlin and Paris on Sabbath,
who would shrink from purchasing wares in London
or New York on that day, can hardly be described as
heavenly-minded.

p EOPLE at a distance are pardonably disposed
to quote with ironic inflexion the oft-repeated

phrase "Toronto the good." Circumstances of late
have added emphasis to the irony. The quiet of
the Sabbath has been sadly disturbed by the en-
forcement of the by-law to prohibit public speaking
in the Queen's Pai k. All without distinction had
been permitted hitherto to exercise the fullest free-
dom-license even-of speech. It is needless to
say that some of the more impassioned orators were
prone to abuse their liberty. The City Council,
with the impulsive haste that occasionally charac-
terizes them, passed a by-law prohibiting all ad-
dresses in the public parks. Matters will right
themselves in time. Why give the eccentrics who
air their eloquence under the open sky a grievance ?
No one is involuntarily compelled to listen to them.
The Park is not too large but there is ample room
for all who care to speak, and for all who desire to
be undisturbed by the harangues of the peripatetics
who think they have somewhat to say.

T HERE is a vast arnount of harm done in Cana-
da and the United States by the habit many

people have of denouncing public men in sweeping
terms. With some people every member of parlia-
ment, every municipal councillor, every public man
of every kind and grade is necessarily a bad man.
To say that a man is a politician is in their opinion
rnuch the same thing as to say that he is a rascal.
As a matter of fact the great majority of the men
who serve Canada in political or municipal life are
just as good as an equal numiber of meni taken from
any class or calling. There are as mnany Christian
men in the Ontario Legislature as can be found in
any body of men in the Province not distinctly
ieligious. There is something singularly inconsis-
tent in the conduct of ministers who denounce poli-
ticians as wicked in the most sweeping terms and
then sit with a lot of them in the Synod or General
Assemnbly. Some of our Methodist friends
denounce politicians in the wildest termns and then
put members of parliarnent into their pulpits to
preach. There are several local preachers in the
Ontario Legislature as well as a large number of
Presbyterian eiders. •

L T is amusirig to see some of the personages who
assume to pose as exiles. The Pope, for in-

stance, claims that he is exiled from his rightful
place in what used to be considered his own do-

mains. Whether he feels all the pathos he professes
when referring to his self-imposed bondage within
the Vatican precincts, others at all events perceive
the humour of the situation. The Count of Paris,
who visited Montreal a year ago, made an ostenta-
tious pilgrimage to Ste. Anne de Beaupré, where
the soi-disant miracles occur. Last week there was
received from him a costly memento of his visit tO
be displayed before the gaze of admiring pilgritns,
obviously with a view to effect. The priests will be
proud of the devotion of the illustrious donor, anO
the Count will expect that he and the lost cause he
represents will find a warm corner in the hearts of
the devotees. The amusing part of the affair is the
inscription on the trinket sent. It is "offered by
Louis Philippe, Compte de Paris, Chief of the royal.
house of France, in exile." The exile is to be
pitied.

T HE worst thing about our system of settlinig
ministers is that it has not only lost the

confidence, but has become a source of grief
to the most devout people in our vacancies. Ask
any pious, devoted member of a congregation that
has been a year vacant what he or she thinks of
" candidating " and "calls," and nine times out of
ten the reply is always the same. The really good
people are wearied and often disgusted with the
business while it proceeds, and not unfrequentlY
disappointed when the business is ended. Of
course there are people in every congregation who
rather enjoy hearing, candidates andi voting for
their favourite. It pleases a vain, conceited Man
mightily to sit in judgment on a new preacher every
Sabbath. The talkative fellows like to meet in
a corner grocery and discuss the "points" of the
last candidate very much as they would discuss the
points of an actor or public performer of some kind.
The men who love the pre-eminence always enjoY
the prospect of getting a man they can "run.
While all this and much more not any better is go-
ing on, the spiritually-minded, praying people of the
congregation are often being wearied and worried
into voting for almost anybody in order to have the
thing " settled." " We must get somebody " theY
say and they are often compelled to vote in a cer-
tain way and sign a call " for peace." The unfortU-
nate minister sometimes finds out when it is too late
that a goodly number or the people he has to de-
pend on and work with never wanted him. The
system manifestly needs some modifications.

AN EDINBURGH PREACHER.

T HE remark is sometimes made that the great
preachers have passed away, and that many

pulpilts are now filled by respectable mediocrities at
best. Many unthinkingly accept this as a true state-
ment of the case, bewail the decadence of the mod-
ern pulpit, and propagate the idea that preaching is
in a fair way of becoming one of the lost arts. True,
popular estimates of *preaching vaiy. Much de-
pends on the degree of culture and intelligence ore-
vailing in a congregation. A man possesseci of
so-called popular gifts might preach to one audience
with a high measure of acceptance, while the sane
discourse addressed to another congregation may
be by no means either acceptable or instructive to
them. On the other hand a preacher of fine mental
discipline, scholarly attainments and earnest Christ-
ian spirit may preach to an audience with impres-
siveness and telling power ; to a different assemblage
the same preacher and the same discourse might
appear dry, uninteresting and wearisome. There
are still other preachers whose special qualifications
enable them to preach discourses that are heard
with interest by people of widely different degrees
of culture. They are ln touch withi humanity ; they
have the faculty of presenting truth in a forceful and
impressive manner that secures the attention of
learned and uniearned alike. These qualifications,
however, are cornparatively rare and exceptional.

While sorne mnay be disposed to imagine that
the patmy days of the pulpit are past, and that we
have fallen on an age of respectable common-place,
their opinion is not beyond the range of question.
If they ask where are the Chalmnerses the Gutheries,
the Candlishes and the Cunninghams, where the
Henry Melvilles, the Binneys, the Raleighs, the
Beechers, etc., etc., it is no difficult matter to refer
to the bead-roll of eminent occupants of the ors
ent day pulpits. Such as Maclaren of Manchester,
Dale of Birmingham, C. H. Spurgeon, Principal
Caird, Principal Cairns, John McNeil and many
others whose names are familiar as household words.
There is no room for despondency. He who holds
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~the stars in His right hand will sec that the lamps
' in His temple burn bright and clearly.

The Rev. John Smith, of Broughton Place United
?resbyterian Church, has paid bis first visit to the
.&merican continent, and wherever bis too brief stay
has permitted him to appear has made a most
favour.able impression. At Nortbfield bis ministra-
tions have been richly enjoyed, and Mr. Moody bas
flot hesitated to keep him in the forefront. In Chi-
Cago he bas also secured the kindly good-will of ail
Who had the privileze of hearing him. Somne of the
JOurnals in that city have placed a very high esti-
mTate on the service he has been enabled to render
'n the cause of evangelical Christianity. On Sab-
bath week Toronto was favoured with a brief visit,
and the successor of John Cairns and colleague of
Dr. Andrew Thomson, occupied the pulpit df St.
James Square Church morning and evening. The
congregation that usually worsbips there enjoys the
able and instructive ministrations of Dr. Kellogg,
Wbose scholarly attai n men ts are widely recogn ized, and
Whose many excellent personal qualities endear him
to bis people. It is net strange, therefore, that they
and many others from others from other congrega-
tions should listen wvith, interest and delight to the
discourses of John Smith.

His morning sermon was based on Abraham 's
Plea on behaîf of doomed Sodom. It abounded
in clear, impressive statement of the great princi-
Pies involved in the intercession of the patriarch,
Should even ten righteous be found uncontami-
flated in the sweltering mass of corruption, that
Could only be wiped out by the lurid fire that fell
lfrom beaven. It also abounded in passages of min-
gled power and pathos, as for example, a reference
to the cry that went up from the city which is
the field of the preacber's own labours. The even-
ing sermon was in a different vein, though in the
Sanae spirit. As to its merits and character readers
can judge for themselves. It appears on another
Page of this issue, anîd is eminently worthy of most
careful perusal.

Mr. Smith, thougb in physical stature is barely
Up to the medium heigbt, is possessed of a striking
Personality. His countenance is a combination of
Strength and winning gentleness, ligbted Up with
clear, bonest and kindly eyes. His voice is full
and musical, with distinct articulation. It is evident
that be bas not committed the mistake some of the
Students of bis nationality are disposed to make.
There is a tendency to neglect the art of public
Speaking. It is thought to be sufficient that a man
have somnewhat to say and it does not matter much
how he says it provided he can make bimself under-
Stood. It mnatters, however, a great deal. The art
of public speaking cannot be despised witb impun-
lty. At ail events Mr. Smith bas flot falien into
that error. He speaks with an energy and force with
accompanying gestures that may almost be consid-
ered exceptional, at least, in Preshyterian pulpits.
But far bigher than ail these accessories are the
evangelical fervour, the spirituàl power, the strong
intellectual grasp, the wide culture of the mapg, that
Mark him out as one of the representative preachers
of the time whose dlaims to popular esteem and re-
spect do flot depend on a vapid sensationalism, or
trying to perform on the tight rope that stretches

t between the walis of sound doctrine and the sbifting
tents of heterodoxy, which in some quarters meets
With no slight applause.

Mr. Smith is a native of Aberdeensbire, where
he laid the foundationsof bis scholarship. He is an

revealed in the Committees now in session in the
Dominion Capital. The fact is thlat ininisters, in
their political relations have rather a bard time of
it. Like other estimable members of the common-
Wealtb, tbey very Iikely have their own political
affinitiés, and as most communities, in the matter of
POlitics are a little mixed, iït follows of necessity that
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if the. pastor is prunounced in bis partisan leanings, 16oolke anb (IDaoa3tles.trouble is sure to follow. As a general rule it is ________________________
best for a minister not to seelc special prominence LITTELL's LIVING AGK. (Bostotf : Litteli & Co.)-This most
in the political arena. He can best maintain bis valuable weekly keeps Up its well-deserved reputation in supplyiag
moral and spiritual influence by devoting bis ener- its teaders with the best current literature of the time.
gies to bis own special work. But is flot the minis- THE Iflustrated London News, American Edition, is a band.
ter a man and a citizen ? Has he to be silenced somely illustrated weekly. The last few numbers have many
when questions affecting the well-being of the coun- excellent engravings and many fine contributions. A powerfuli~
try, and especially those of a moral bearing, are be- written story by Hall Cain bas been begun.
ing warmly discussed by citizens generally ? Is the HARPRR'S YOUNG PEOPLE. (New York : Harper & Brothers.)
unscrupulous political trickster, the pachydermatous -In this weekly young readers have their special tastes weil pro-
ward-heeler, to be perinitted unrestrained freedom vided for. There is a pleasing variety of instructive and entertaining
of speech and action, and the 'responsible min ister articles, stories and poems, and ail splendidly illustrated.

OUR LITTLE FOLKS ANI) THE NuRSaRY. (Boston: The Rus.of the Gospel alone to be excluded from ail parti- selI Publishing Co.)-A most admirable littie montiy for little
cipation in the discussion of questions relating to readers. Its pages contain juît such material as is fltted ta delight
the highest national interests ? In ordinary circum- and instruct them. The engravings are bath numerous and good.
stances it is best for the minister to leave the agita- ST. NicHOLAS. (New York : The Century Co.-lt would be
tion of political questions to those who make them difficuit to exaggerate the value as an educative infloence of thia
their specialty ; but there are times when be can excellent molithly for young readers. It is admirably adapted to
intervene with power and effect. The minister who is their tastes. Writers who excel in addressing youth are among the

opento he carg of ein a plitcal oltoon as egular contributors to its pages, and artists of distinction do theiropen o th ch thatofbenhad beitter, for bis own best to brighten it by their iltaios1
so little influence ta ehdbtefrhson THE RELîGIOUs RitviEw 0F REVIEWNS. (London and Newcomfort and usefulness, leave public questions York : International News Co.)-The contents of the last.ireceived
severely alone. The so-called independents carry number of this useful monthly bas a varied table cf contents. Its
no influence, a4id command but little respect. Those articles deal witb what is mqst notewortby ini the religious thought
wbo are known to be sincere in their convictions and life of the time. It gives good portraits cf proniinent men in
wili always command a respectful bearing when the various Churches. Much usefulinoatn is contaiued ini its
duty prompts them to make deliverances on public pages. The publication is undenomi national.
affairs. The minister bas a rigbt to bis convictions, SCRIBNER'S MAGAZINE. (New York - Charles Scribner's Sous.)
and to the exercise of bis privileges of citizensbip. -The August numnber is specially devoted to fiction. In addition
So long as he chooses to performn these duties in a to several good short stories, "The Wrecker,"e by R9bert Louis
straightforward and manly way, be can afford to Stevenson and Lloyd Osbourne, is begun. Andrew Lang' contributes
disregard the carping criticisms of the captious. a characteristic paper on " Piccadilly," wbich is brightencd by a

number of realistic and flnely-executed illustrations. John Wigmore
The difficulty that ministers who occasion aIly concludes bis paper on IIParliamentary Days in japan." The uum-

take part in public affairs bave to encounter is the ber as a wholc is well sustained.
virulent attacks of a partisan press. If their utter- THEi METHODIST MAGAZINE. (Toronto: William Briggs.)-In
ances are in some respects distasteful to either descriptive papers this magazine is usually strong. The Auguait

part, th sid on hichreflections are cast is sure number is no exception. Emily Laszowska-Gerard's "The Land
pa retyhi de o ic ahio h muain td Beyond the Forest," descriptive of Transylvanian life and scençryto eset i nodelcat fahio th imutaion uner is continucd, as well as " Round About England," and "Over the
wbich it feels uneasy. There is no doubt that Cottian Alps." There are papers on "lGeorge Eliot," "'The Ep.
while the present investigations are in progress worth Leagues," IITh Canadian Indian Ptoblem," and much elsec
there are many searchings of heart, and the best in this number that will be read with interesb.
citizens tbroughout 'tbe Dominion irrespective of THE TREASURY FOR PASTOR AND PEOPLE. (New York: E.
party sympathies feel keenly that the bonour of B. Treat.)-The sermons i 'n the August number are on IlHuman
some of the prominent men in public life bas been Progress, " by Dr. George B. Eager, D. D.; "IGod's Gospel for Man,"
seriously besmirched. Many however feel that to bvý Dr. lames Stalker, and 16TI* Grand Cu-Operatien," by J. A.
form an unbiassed and correct judgment it is desir- osdus, D.D. There is also an expository lecturp by Dr. Boland

abl towai unilthose who have been accused are 'Or. ' The Grace of Liberality." Professor Green discusses fiThe
hale toin t il 'uc. hn al ate hv iy of Genesis 1. and IL." Dr. Cuyler's Pen-Picture this mouth

hear in hei defnce Wbe ah artes hve hat cf Dr. Alexander Maclaren. There is much in addition te
given what explanations they can then is the time Meatures that will be found profitable and interesting to the.
for an impartial-and- a just judgment There is r
every probability that a correct estimate wiil be .11iRPER'S MAGAZINE. (New York : Harper & Brotbers.-The
formed by the Christian ministry and by ail w1h .Ce ,cf honour in tbc Auguat number of Harer is assigned teaa
desire to see righteousness triumph. It may b 4nteresting paper on IlNew Zealand," by G. M. Grant. The
confidently assumed that no man wbo minister "L 4tile aud indefatigable Principal cf Queen's University accom-
sacred things will attempt a defence of thegr ~ es an immense amount of work and dcci it well. His paper on
corruption and moral degradation that bas alr adB w Zealand is admirably written. Dr. Andrew Wilson discusa.. tbe
been revealed. f~'uetion, IIWbat i5 Inheritance ?" Other papers ef decided iuterest

are:* '' Glimpses of Western Architecture-Chicago," "'Lord Byron'.It is an unmistakable fact tbat the. public con- School Days," by Professer W. G. Blaike; 61Nihilists in Parisbt,
science bas been hypnotized by the low tone of IIThe Vigilantes cf California, Idaho and Montana," and Walter
morality prevailing. Whatever may be the com- B3esant's IILondon-Plantagenet-Ecclesiastical." The number is
plicity or innocence of responsible cabinet ministers oeeof decided strengtb and attractivenesa.
it is plain that reckless demoralization bas been THE CENTURY. (New York : The Century Co.)-The Auguc
suffered to invade several of the administrative Century is in keeping with the season. There are ne papers in it
departments. How unscrupulous and utterly sel'fish which, even in the heated terni, it would be a weariuess te read.sboul bav bee More than usual space is gîven te short stories, of whicb there artcontractors and their creatures sol aebe several cf decided excellence. This time theie are virtually twopermitted to have virtual access to the public trea- frontispieces ta the number, being full page portraits cf the EFi
sury is a matter of wonderment to people wbo even peror and Empress of Germany. Of the august Teubonic pobentate
have no very clear perception of a higber morality there is a bigbiy eulogisîic estimate by Poultney Bigelow, wbo gives
than that honesty is the best policy. Many well "-A Sketch of bbe First Thrce Vears cf His Reigu." Other papers
meaning people gloss over the shameful revelations of interest are "On the Study of Tennyson," IIThre Preuau as
with a shrug and say that ail politicians are alike. News Gatherer, " b>' the Manager of the Associated Pressa; 1"Life
But this is no answer worthy of intelligent and on the South Shoal Light-Ship," "Play in Provence," ,,ou Suin.

resonsbleciîzes. hoe wo ae wayd b met Migration," and ilCape Hern sud Co-Operative Minlng incesortn d l e gradng nflencoewoes wish or lttie 492 There is more than the usual quantityo f poetry, sud its quaI-corPt n erdn nlecsws o ite ity is excellent. The illustrations, given with lavisb baud, are ver>'more than tbat people should continue -in thiscom- atatv u kllyeeueeei atclr L rpsl

legisiation flows sbould be pure and uncontaminat- UntdSae ene ge epircurbtsabrigbt paper
cd. The men at the head of our national affairs on "1,The Oppression of Notes," and W. D. McCrackan describes'

sbold e sch s w ca lok p t wib rspeteffectively " Six Centuries of Self-Government"I in Switzerîalb4.
anod not of h kind ta lookighto itizespntnyThere are excellent reviews of tbe Life cf *Browning and tbc Memoirand nt of he knd tht uprght itizes canonly of John Murray', witb pocuts, notes on nebokadteCqregard witb undisguised contempt. tribubors' Cîtft. bos u h o
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Cbote lotera ureThus contemplatiDg, be was walking along the coast, wben(L b Lc itraur .bis ear:was attracted'by the following wrs:

RALPi GEM ELL.the blond of Thy servants 1 Thy boly city is a wilderness:
RALP GEM ELL.Zion is a wilderness ; Jerusalem a desolation. Be Dot wrotb

very sore, neitber remember iniquity for ever. Behold, we
BY ROBERT POLLOK, A.M. beseech Thee ; we are Tby people. Oh virtit Zion in Tby

-- mercy ! Let Dot the weapon that is formedagainst ber pros-
CHAPTER Il per ; and tbe tangue that is raised against ber in judgment do

Tbou condemrn. We know that Tby churcb is graven on tht
Mv son, if sinners entice thee, consent thou flot ; walk nos thon in the way palms of Thy baDds, and Thou wilt bring her out of tbe deep

with them - refrain thv foot from their path, that thon mayest walk in the way of wtr.Bt rcosFte ieupo epessnes
goodine, ad kep he athof he igheou.--oloon.patience and resignaton to wait tilI Tby tume corne. Give uç

Ralpb, after the deatb of bis mother, experienced litîle that abiding faith in our Saviour, and that inextinguishable
comfort in bis father's bouse. Edward, as we bave observed, love, which, ln aIl our trials, will inake us more than conquer-
was taugbt to ridicule bis seriousness ; and bis father was ors. Yea, our eyes are unto Tbee, O God, the Lord : in Thee
daily telling bim tbat be would be a disgrace to bis name ; is our trust ; leave not our souls destitate : keep us from the
and the servants, following the exampie of their master, snares which are laid for us, and the gins of tht workers of
regarded bum as a kind of outcast, and took every opportunity iniquity."
to insuit and deride hlm. After these breatbings of boly fervour had ascended up

From tht curate, whom he still attended on Sabbath, he unto the throne of God, Ralph beard proceeding from tht
could gather little tither to enlighten bis minci or strengthen samne place the sweet melody of praise ; and now it was lest
bis piety. His sermons chiefly inculcated submission to the in the loud voice of tht storm, and again, in tht intervals of
unjust measures of government, activity in suppressing tbose partial calm, it came forth on tht tar like tht music ofbheaven.
whose opinions differed f rom that of thethten existing ecclesi- Ralph walked up to tht place whence tht sounds proceedçd;
astical establishment, and zeal in supporting tht bierarchy to and among tht rugged ciffs by tht very side of tht sea, did
wbich be belonged. These were tht chief doctrines which be flnd ten or twelve of those Christian heroes wbom persecu-
Ralpb heard at cburch, and be was Dot satisfied. He wisbed tion bad compelled te choose that secluded place, and that
ta hear mort of Christ, the great Head of the Churcb ; mort heur, to them of favourable darkness, to hear the word of life,
of belief in Hlm wbo is tht way, thet ruth, and the life ; and and adore and praise tht God and Redeemer of mankind.
mort of holiness, witbout wbich none can set God. Ht bad At Ralph's approacb tbey seemed somnewl'îat alarmed, for
diligently contemplated the features of thet imes ; he had they knew well, though in sa retired a place, and under tht
examined tht creed, opinions, and life of tht persecuted wing of night they were Dot safe frein the vigilant persecution
party ; he had likewise examined the principles, as well as of their enemies. Tbey feared, therefore, that Ralph might
tht conduct of thost who persecuted îhemn; and, young as be be a guide ta a party of drageons. But as some of those pres-
was, he could easily sec that tht former were suffering for tnt had beeni but lately tenants of bis father, be was soon
holding opinions founded on tht Word ot God, and sanc- recognized. They bad heard it reported that be favoured
îioned by tbeir own consciences, for their bighest privileges their party, and that he had for several years suif -red littît
as men, and their dearest nights as Christians ; and the latter less from bis wicked relations at homne than tbey ha'I endured
oppressing, tortuning, and murdering, for non-submnission to in their fligbts and wanderings. Ht was, therefore, gladly
nistitutions wbich thtir own selfisbness had suggested, and received am ongst them. Tht reverend ola minister, part of
which thty were ever ready t0 change for any other that wbost prayer be bad just beard, and who had once been bis
migbît promise mort gain to their avarice, or more indulgence mother3s spiritual guide and dear friend, was especially inter-
to their vicious dispositions. ested at bis appearance. Ever zealous in bis Master's work,

Impressed by these opinions, it was litîle wonder that and remnembering how desirous Mrs. Gemmeil had been that
Ralph, alive as be was ta tht dictates of conscience, and tht ber sons migbî be truc fearers of God, he invited Ralpb ta sit
calîs of religion, had a strong inclination to join tht down by his side on tht sbelvy rock, and entered into conver-
Covenanters. But lu doing Ibis, he must submnit ta persecu- sation witb him. With fatberly tenderness the venerable pas-
lion and reproach, forsake his fatber's bouse, lay down aIl ter encouraged tht youîh to describe tht circumstances lu
bopes of bonour and preferment, abide the contempt and tht wbicb he was placed, and lay open tht state of bis mmnd.
hate of bis nearest kinsmen, and experience the rigorous dis- This was tht flrst time that Ralph had bad an oppontunity of
cipline of cold, and hunger, and cheenless wandering. conversing wiîb a faitbful servant of tht Most Higb. And
Surely, voung reader, this was no very agrecable reflection. truly bis heart burned witbin hlm, as tht good old man thus
Il was enougb 1a make a more experienced Christian tban concluded a long and tender advice ta him.
Ralph halt beîween two opinions. " Now, mny son," for so tenderly did be addreis hlm, Ilnow

More than Ibret months fier bis motber's death be 1 know tht difficulty of your circumstances. 1 know how
passed in this uneasy state of Mid ; now resolving te leave bard it is ta leave father, and brother, and bouses, and lands,
ail and follow Christ, now looking forward te the dreaninnu.' and goods, aind plenty, and honour ; and ta be hated of those
of a life of suffering, and again, back on that old patern<"e" of whose love you are most desirous, and to be despised of
castle, and those fertile fields, which might ont day be al bW those lu whose tyes you most wish ta appear bonourable.
own. And verily, were it in man that walketb to direct hi We can promise you littît but trial and suffering. We have
steps-were it nlot God that chooseth bis way, ilus very 1 been dniven from our bouses and possessions. Our families
bable that Ralpb would have turned away from the sufler'& are left ta wander and weep ln povtrty, expostd ta contempt
he saw before hlm, and taken up with tht tase, and, 'nd subjected ta tht insults of a brutal soidltry. Torture,
plenty, and tht honour, whicb tht world promised hlm. , t... rrisonment and banisbment are prepareci for us. A pnice
God knoweth His own, and il is as certain that Ht will ,0, jetono our heads, and our lives are every day sought for.
vide tht means of enlightening them in tht knowledge of h\ e- ere cul off frotniail tht comforts of lilt, and are exposed
self, and of confirming them ln His service, 'as that Hte 8 .*uost aIl the ilîs which this world cati muster up against
for ever protect and uphold them. ple of God. Now, my son, if you wili take up your

Ont Sabbath, after returning home as usual from tht un ss and lollow Christ, you must be prepared ta meet similar
profitable discourse of tht curat, Ralph went out aI tht even- Î'.~als. But remember that you have His promise, that if you
ing-tide ta meditate. It was in thte nd of autumn. And as he forsake fatber and mother, and bouses and lands, for lis sake,
walked along tht bauks of tht Irvine towards tht sea, tht wild Ht will give Vou au hundred-fold of spiritual blessings in this
flower, with scarcely ils witherefi stalk rcmaining, which be world, and eternal 111e in that wbicb is ta come. Remember
had seen lu tht early year painted with ail tht colours of what Christ bas suffered for Vou. Ail that tht wickedness of
beauty-the sbrub uaked and blasîcd, which was lately vesîed men could irvtnt, and aIl that tht offended justice of Hils
in a tbick foliage of healthy green-the aged leaf wbich fil Father requircd, Het endured for you ;-sa ardent was His
rustling from its fellows-the stream, wbich was ever running love for you ; sa inexhaustible. bis mtrcy 1
on t1a be lostinl tht ocea-and tht light, which faded dimly "lIf you are resolved to put Vour trust lu Christ and follow
away on tht indistinct summits of Arran ; aIl had a tendency Hum îhrough good and îbrough bad report, although we can
ta draw hlm mbnt serious musing, and especially to remind bim promise you Dont of Ibis world's comnforîs or honours, we can
of tht short duration and sure decay o! ail earîhly things. promise you that although you be perplextd, you shaht neyer

"As for man," said he to himself, Ilbis days are as grass be lu despair ; althougb you are persecuted, you shahl neyer
as a flower of the field, sa he flourishcîh ; for tht wind passeîb be forsaken ; although you are cast down, you shall neyer be
over il and it is gone ; aud tht place thereof shaîl know il Do destroyed.
more. As tht waters of Ibis river run for a little and then fal " Are you afraid ta put Vaut whole trust lu God ? Look
int tht ocean, sa shal lime be with mec; sa suddcnly shah I1 around you and see. Is there any thine on earth or in bell
pass mbt eternity., As tht light dîeth away on youder motin- that can snatcb you out of tht band of lis omnipotence? Is
tains, sa speedily shaîl tht sun of my days set for ever. Whaî, there auy power that can effectually hurt you, il ye abide under
then, should I do ? Should I fear tht reproach and persecu- tht shadow of tht Almighty? fit walketh on tht sea, and
lion of man, wbich canuot long annoy me ? Should I take His path is lu tht great waters ; and He can say ta tht rag-
tht honours and tht pleasures wbich Ht can give me, wbich, ing of that vast ocean, Peace, be silîl I1fRe walketb on tht
short as life is, may wither aud dit long before me, and wiIl, wings of tht wiuds, and Ht can bid them, wben Ht will, away
at any rate, sîip from my grrasp when I go dowu mb tht 0the ei plac1e. Htasieth on t1ht crircit of tht eartb, and tht

who walketh ou tht wings of tht wind and biddetb tht sîorm flo Crs,10isrcomfort, and animale tbem ; and
do fis pleasure 1 wbo setîeth His foot on the sea, and boldeîh Vet, when Ralph looked on bis face, he could set uotbiug in
the waters lu tht hollow of His bauds, who sendeth tht lighîeu- il but tht composure of peace and tht sweettess ot conteut-
log, and thty say unto Him, Here we are 1 " ment. Tht few that were around him, although some of theni
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bore the marks of sufiering, their clothes being worn to tat'
ters, and their bodies emaciateil by fatigue, had ail of thenm
in tbeir countenances the meekness of resignation, and the
fortitude of Christian faith ;-so powerful is the grace ot God
-so sure the co mforts of religion.

Affer appointing where to meet with the minister neyct
Sabbath, Ralph left hlm, and returned home. It was late
wben he arrived ; but as it was customary for him to retire
every Sabbath evening from the idile and profane con versationl
of bis relations, bis late return excited no surprise. Duriflg
the week he reflected much on wbat he had beard. The
instructions, arguments, and advice of the old minister had a
powerful influence in determining hlm to keep bis ap oint-
ment next Sabbath. But especially when he considered hoW*
many trials the aged pastor and bis friends had gone through,
and ye-t bow littie tbey regarded them; how many privations
tbey were enduring, and yet how constant they were ; howf
many calamities were tbreatening thèm, and yet how calmnly
they looked forward, resting their confidence and their hope
in the all-sufficiency of their Saviour-be determined tO
hesitati Do longer, but to meet witb them on the coming
Sabbatb, and to cast ini bis lot with theirs.

CHAPTER Ill.

He shall lean upon his bouse, but it shall not stand; lie shall hold it f3.St,
but it shall not endure.

Early on the Sabbath morning Ralph left home, and in
tbe barn of a farm-house, about three miles distant, met,
according to appointment, with the old minister, and twelve
or fifteen people wbo had assemnbled to bear the gospel.
Scarcely were the psalm and praver concluded, bowever,
when an alarm was given by one who watched at a little dis-
tance, that a party of dragoons were riding towards the
bouse. One of those wicked men, who in those days were
well paid by the abetters of tyranny and persecution for bring-
ing information against the Covenanters, during the pro-
ceding week had found means of discovering the place anid
hour of the present meeting ; and now, like judas of old, hie
came the leader of that savage soldiery who took delight in
shedding the blood of the saints.

Wben tbe old minister beard that the dragoons were at
hand, he recommended ail present to God, the preserver of
men, and earnestly begged that tbey would leave him, and
take every possible measure for their own safety. But this
they would by no means do. Hie had been the spiritual
father, the comforter, and friend of most of those present, froin
their earliest youtb. He bad grown grey in the service of bis
heavenly Master ; and bis little flock seemed more anxious to
save him than tbemselves.

IlCan you Dot bide hlm," said a boy, a son of the farmer
to wbomn the bouse belonged-" can you flot bide bim in the
bole below the kitchen floor, wbere Mr. M'Coll once bid bim-
self when the dragnons were bere before? "

IlTbank you, my good boy," said bis father; the alarm
and danger had driven tbat place from my recollection. He
mnay be sale tbere. It bas sbeltered many a wortby Chris-
tian froni the blood-hounds of persecution."

Under tbe kitchen flocr bad been dug a cavity sufficiently
large to hold two or three persons. The entrance to it was
covered by a thin flag, so ligbt that a single person could
remove it, wbicb, when closed, bad sucb a complete likeness
to the rest of the floor, tbat it could create no suspicion of any
retreat below.

Into this place the old minister was persuaded to
descend ; and both because be was afraid tbat Ralpb bad
too little experience in the Christian warfare, and because
be had been the immediate instrument of bringing hlm into
the Present danger, be invited the youtb to conceal himself
in the same place. This, bowever, Ralph refused. He was
young, be said, and able to endure hardships ; but there
were those present witb boary beads, wbo could 111 bear the
insolent and cruel treatment to whîch tbey sbould be
exposed, if tbey feIl into tbe bands of their persecutors.
Tbere was no time for dispute. Tbe owner of the bouse, and
another old man, went into the cave along witb tbe minister,
and the flag was instantly returned to its place. Tbus,
young repder, bad our Cbristian ancestors to bide theniselves,
for their attachment to religion and to their God.

Scarcely were tbese three old men concealed, when the
dragoons, about twenty in number, arrived. They consisted
mostly of Highlanders from the wildest districts of the North.
Their countenances were fierce and cruel ; and tbey seemed
in general only to understand so much English as to be able, in
that language, to curse their fellow-men, and blaspheme their
Maker.

The Covenanteis, aware that escape by fligbt was
impossible, and knowing that, unarmed as they were, resis-
tance would be vain, peaceably allowed tbemselves to be
made prisoners. Their arns were pinioned to their bodies
with cords, wbicb the soldiers bad brought with theni for that
purpose : and wbîle they were tbus bound as tbe vilest
traitors, tbey were upbraided with the worst of names, and
ninslfeduwith the most insolent and msctcnepuu

by wbich the parties sweaning engaged to renounced aIl com-
munications with tht Covenanters, to abjure aIl opinions flot
consonant with tbe institutions then established, and to
defend every measure of government, however wicked or
tyrannical.

(To be continued.)



#lTe papal encyclical attelaiptâ to slve the social prob.
km tlrough the application of riglît andi justice. But
,heau we aek horo thests principlos of rigbt andi justice
ire cotiparftivoly miont. livedti p te, we seoeirin vain among
the properly Roîaaan Catholic counstrios. In the Protes-
tint couitries the labourer stands higher, the poor arit les
in sied of charity, anxd justice je hetter admrniîitored. Tho
,xial queition ie more agitated in liboral countrimm, not
WaeC55thoro is mtorts of that Il"goneral moral tieteriora.
sion " of whichi the Pope speake nauntevil sign of the
,necs, but. becasuse tiiere is muiro progreSt. Anti progreets
i ater ail tie test. by which wo shall recogaiizo
the wortit of moral principles. WeV o beia'u in
cnsrv.'tti5tt, hecauso we buieve that the future aut
Jevelop out of tlae pauit. We finitine fault with tthe Popo'a
coservatisa..TIhare is, laowevor, un tltra.conBervative
rittiatent undelrlyiamg the Popu.'8e cacyclical whilaih w cars-
sot corltidtr ats prouaotiîag pro.gres. la epeaking of pov-
ettiy, wlîach -. in iGol s aghit sisno tiiegrace," he adviseu'
I.tbo racla to incline tu genereeity andtihte poor to
tauil reignation." "(3oîaoro>ait.y "togetUcr with " chiar-

iy'» would maku a jaoor sub.'titute only for jueti---, and
traquil retigntion" cati never beget the spirit of

idrt.Progre.ea is the hope andti ticire of those wbo toil,
mnd our d.ata. ilirtIilt.'a lu'.u tasi to ol>ey iLs8 lawe. It je
,te 1aaativte prin,.iple of laumtan acijr. in it8silaiest forts.
Io bliehetter andtutLehobetttor of i8a avirtuous aspiration,
,adIl traînquil rvxigaaation " with our own inisery sleulti
», ternied Il iudolvece " Bad inistitutions that oppose our
-'Cation oughit to bde inproved, but tlaey cannot hi.
awpro' cd by traaîtuil rcaignaticn. We imueit labour to

àMprodte theaaa, we iaaaaat aspire andi struggale for progresao.
lveinaut etady tlhe truth freely andi fearlesly, andtihte
tuth je founti witla tihe lp of Il r.-lt reason " anti by ai
,ùgnition of 'Il hi- lawmo of nature." It i4 noteworthy how
~mrlithe Pope endepavours te hase lie argumtents tapon
uamml Iaws anad reauten. In one passage lae goits even so
fr as to propose Il riglt reasion " di a test for what its the
erzalal laîw of Gotl. lit! mays . "Il aws biait only when
they ar, in a'zcord!îaeithtk y/t reiasou, eand there/ore
rd& ifl? eternal Itiws 0 od i." Italics are ours.) Vo
a,,rep with thae Pope, but weê fear tlaat. nany dogmiat andi

thuaclai institutions (dont. aÏretwitha tlis îaying of tie
Pop's, iflie words ,manati whar. they purport.-2'/e Opeza

I r.
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Tite expansion cf any couantry is aîaceaaarily bound up
do two factors uowtiay-iaaoianH lai coammauncataon andi
popuaitoan. lb cttild easily ue s.hlawaa hy mtatimtics tlaat
aauaat!st? progreslans t'aean ida, anriail directions anti in
ntery provinace saace comfcde.ratiom, but it je nothing to
the alvaace whicia wiI be w'itaaes.al in the oarly future.

.as urly w itlaaza titla-41; t fw yu&r8 tlaat. the inut remmurts8
Q ii l)uaaî tiesta iatu buc dt:,a l..:lala ponitieriteLe nal'le
ainana te blijrcpiy d(.-%elopeti. Mantioba anîth e North-
atest caaa aow bc reaclacti as îquckly as, amat cheaper tian

san>'other country iun theaaworid that je invaming iinataigra-
.ion. Land ti i ba* obtaiaat'd for noticg, ani uifcrtility

.u uajuenaltiat ai, whl. Lth .- iaîate je now recognied as
,eftJ làatdly aa,.l faluuirabue tu ari..ultural opera
.M48a. rltrt rt .arc lulargt. artam .11 theoller proý,in%:ds
wating te lit,-eceupaînt , and i icprovtnd farms can bc
otainedt iare bhy pî.rson4, with soeoaomaean, who debiro
-à rpain tae social aamîa'aitiae te whicla tba'y have been
aiyustotsied Mihe iiare-aqiiig population wlich tiiese advana

ig suai, to attract will ritjiiire the 'maanufaturors of
'reniî Britaini, andaill sni cd in retura additional suppliea

oftgran, f.taarad .lry produce, catie andi fruit, o! which
the larger proportion je now amportei front countrie.s eut-
r.de thae Empire. la addition, the roiources site possemso
na thi. two ocaeane whiclî wasli ber sbort'e, in ber foreste,
in the uaiaaral deposits belti of Eatern a nada anti of the
WVest, in the Iiiaitles.4 richae of tht- Rocky blounstains
iortla of the boundary lissae, romain to ho exploitoti anti
made availitot a greator exteait tItan at. prescrit for the
tsectcf manukiait. Ail titie atlord.e proîmiseofo such wealth,
srntla antd powa.r, tuai. it. is ne wontiar Cacadiunas (cm a
d lacr Lo tlitatwila's of lIncli Sas, prl!erring (.tumaaitain
1!tor indivitiualitv. accl te work eut tlinas,.-lvffl the des.
'1ay'wlicli tlaîy fbelieve to hie befori' tiacir country. It je
J!s tiorougla belia,! in Canada, anti in ber resources anti
apaulaist, Liant. lias alwaye stimiulatoti anti inspiroti the
aadang ntatcsiann cf thauloaminiona, ant is esaponiblo for
the wontlerful tranasformaation wliicl abas beea rcferred tu.
':r.John wamo aile te qay, with pardonable pride, at a ban.
jupt giva.n tu lii in bondon six yemrs ago:. Il 1 bave sut
st thiu cradie of that mtrong bantling, the Confederation o!
.bc l)uainion of Canada. T'io bantling, alwayea aliopoful
dac, las no longer a cild , it lana grewh up tu manly youth,
and si, lan sucli a pronaaising vitaity that if theoaworo
cucli a hng as ai political insurance coampany, 1 ain quite
sure t woultl inssare the lifeofo!the Dominioni at a nominal
prcnai-aîu." J. G. (omoein ( tk Fortrîighily Revico.

.~u a~uarc Vour daughtcrs suflcnung front any of
.na.iiments pcçuta u.ut girls buddang nie woranhood:,

Arc ycu yeursei sufferang fromt acy af thase maladies that
make woman's hIcl a birden I.Dr. Wiliams' Pickl'aillis arc
ai unLaiinq cure. Try tbern. Solti by ail dealcrs, or post
Pad on reccapi of pruce (Soc. a box). D>r. Williamrsbled.
Ce, Brockvilic, ont.

TH-E CANADA PRESBVTERZIAN-

TUlE MISSIONARY WORLD.

.A MODUt INDIAN SCtIOOt.

One ai the etittars ai tbe fiestern ifassinary, publistiacr
in Winnipeg, in searcb cfinmeormiataun about Intian Industiual
Scbools, spent -a very pleasant day iast manth ai the Mohawk
institution, near Brantford in Ontarie. The scbool is untier
the care of the Ncwv Englanti Company, an F'nglisfi orgaciza-
taon establushet inte1655, anti wbach fornierly carrîcti un mas-
sionary operations in several landis, but bas been oblaget iun
laie vears by failing fonds te restrict its work, tintil cew it lias
only ils missions on the Grand River, and ti iCbemiang, near
Peterboroa'. The latter as a day schl, u mnder the care o! MNr.
Kennedy, a Iresbyteruan. The foramer, wbtht.la a aaîprises
much the larger part ai the Cnpany's work, ind.uites the
industrial school alreati aaenîoned anti several missones aed
day scbools on the Six Naîîon's reserve, nhich e\tends dowti
tbe river front hBrantford. The nvble cf the Society's opera-
tuons arc under the supervision of the Rev. I. Ashton. a
clergyman cf the Cburch oi Ltnglanti, who bas been principal
of the schoi(for some twenty years anti who takes great
pauns te put such vsitori as are teterestet ini Intitan iats.
sien work, un possession of the results cf bas experaece.

The scbool bas an average attentiance cf ever ninety
pupis, equaliy dîvie et ween beys anti gis anti rangaeg an
age (rom eight te ea.ghteen. lhere are titres: schoct-roomrs
whcretiF. clernenîs oi an linglash educatien arc taught, prom.
inecce being given me ecci tessons andt teoussc. Eacb
scbool-room bas its awn cabinet organ. Evident paies are
taken me teacb the chiîdren te speak Lnglisb, anti there seems
te bc a constant efïort te avoti the besetîang sin cf Intitan
schools, the parrot-lake epettton of tessons that arc cet un-
derstoorl. Most of the day scboî teachers on the reserve,
andt some in the institution, are Intitan gtrls traineti here.
The ndusîrual department ndludes, tor the boys, the working
ef a farm Ofi47o aces, part uS whuch s cultavateti as a market
garden ; anti ior the girls the work cf the bouse andt he mak-
ang o! ciothes for the pupals. There s ne atiemplte i each
trades. The rising bell sountis in the mcrcing i hali-pasi
five, ant i a af past seven the farm boys bave iheir teams
bîtcheti anti reatiy to leave tîae yard. Discpline is mainiaineti

by a system ai rewaros, consasîacg tn the rughîte wear frern
ç'ne te three siver stars as geeti cectuct badges an the drcss,
permission te visit the city anti enîoy treats o! vartous ktntis.
The punisbmcnts are maiuly cf lime nature of deprivations, viz.,
of gooti conticu badges, of holiday privileges, -and of acy
other food excepi breati anti iater. IFor certaan .tg;gravaited
mistierneanours resort as bai te corporal punshnieni. Thert-
is a systeni o! meney paymtenîs for wcrk by whicb a ptapî's
earnangs mav aggregaie some six cents a day. NO taîking is
allowct ian schooîl roem or dornnaîery, but tlacre ks a re-
cteaton roua provieti wth checkers, nacc.pucs, anti alis-
trated parers. The boys, when ta full tiress, have a neat uni.
!orm of light grey, wtt a black strtpc on the irotasers anti a
beit abraut ihe t.oal. The >irls have grey flannel dresses nade
with basque antihels, anti wear net*loekang b1dc.k veivet tua
ban bats îvth ieops of grey ai iront.

Nent match more than hait the chltiren are frouat the arljoun-
int; Stx Nations Reserve ; the others corne rein varionas li-
dian cetaîmiunities ie Ontario. As. prescrnt the New E-'nglanti
hectety contiut.ts att, work waithout %,ýsistan#_c frot the Gev-
ercameni, but the decruing revenues uf the ,oiety have
forcetisais ottcers ta coclemipiate the necesstty of askang te bc
placeti on the same levelas regards Gevernenent assstance
as oather schools o! a simiiar grade. The nstitution bas in
ts possession the Bible anti commuanion plaie presenîtd by

Queen Anne ancre than a hundreti years% ago te her fatti
subjecas. wbose descendants staîl lave on the neiphbauring re-
serve. This oltiest o! aur Ictitan Indusîrial Schonls shows an
ils management no signs of advancing age, but is a storehomîse
oi instruction, wherc ithe younger in the nork rnay Iearn how
te manage waîb ecocomy anti on rîght prtncipics, an establish-
ment for the training o! Induan youîh.

1 m11Yjasi ilt Ci.CaMt . StflN.

The Rev. John A. Mà%cI>onaild, B.A., mssonary-ele t te
the Indians o! British Ceolumbia, bas passeti wesaward. 1rcs.
cnt indications point te the wcsî coast o! Vancounver Islandi,
an the negbbourhaod a! Alberni, as the best place te estab-

lush a missaon, but, an accordance wth the instructions of the
Foreign 'Misston Conimatîce, he watt makc an exploratory tour
beinre setîling tiowc. In the course of bus tour bc wil vîsit
the Methodisi mission ai Fort Simpson anti the Cburch o!
Englacti mission ai Metlakahîla -anti pessibiy cather centres
ai Indiunintelligence ant i mssaonary activity. Mr. McDon-
aId, as a studcnt.rntsstanarv an thc home-field, shaweti a cein-
m-entale combination of real anti goti îudgmneau anti the
Church is warrated in e'cpeciing goond work !rom him on the
Pacific Coast.

Mr. anti Mrs. John Crawford, eft he Lakesenti School, ad.-
joiatcb Mtscwptunag's Reserve, haave withdrawn firrnthe
work. The new Regina School bas atiracteti nany oi thc
chiltiren !orrnerly tributamy 10 Ibis institution, anti it wilI bc
passible, since thc attectiacce is likely te bc smali, te manage
ai hencelarwaid wth a Lonsade..ably redutcd staff. The Rcv.
W. b. &Mere watt have supervision af the scbocal as belore,
anti Mrs. Mooare. wth the assastanccetf a èapable servant,
will combine the duties ai matran andt eacher. Mr. anti
mrs. Crawford have shewn th emselves conscientous anti
devoted cofficers anti their voluniary withdrawal ai ibis ime

ýâ7
shows that tîacy prefer tlae econornacal adianistration of the
Cbîarch's work te ail considerations cf self ainierest.

Miss Nfirtha Armstrong, cf the Crewstacti Mission staff, is
spending ber laolidays with her sister, nvbo is wife of the Rcv.
C. W Bryden, Il A., occupant ofet Hont-ae Mission outpast
cf Battleford.

lIYER 1-t tRO'M N ~i- ut 1EttttlES
rhe iialifa\ li'ïfuajcontains the icllowarag letter frorn

the Rev. J. W. Mackenzte, dateti lavannah Harbour,
Efate-

As yeîa sec by the heading of thts %we are rotand at Mr.
àfactionaids station lie hashbeen in Melbourne for sorme time
lccking cita for a steata lainch, nvhch bis Church bas nutbar
iieti bim te procutre, in order te visit round Malekula andi
Sante. The work here is mnder cuir charge ie bis absence,
anti ve have cone roaund te sec bowv it is prospering. A
pcwerful vill;ge-Lilatpa-stili remains beatben. It is on a
smail islani- Protecin-whicb formis the entrance te tbis
beauitiful barbour Like our ewn MNela people the natives of
that village haive, tiuring aIl these years, been vcry hostile.
la the early days cf the missionOthcy asked for a teacher,
but, as it afterwards turneti out, fromne desire for the G03-
Pel It 'vas mercly e gel bis prcperty, for sbortly after bc
was landeti aminngsa îhem they mirdereti him in colti blooti.
Tbey are now becomhng friendIy, andi say that when their
present feast 95.ovea the wal . orne in. Besities these twe
villages, Llupa andi Melc, here are a ieiv small r es whach
will stand eut. But eacb year they are grewang less, anti wc
hope that at ne distant day the whole island wili be Christian-
ireti. The populaton is very selil for tbe size of tbe isianti,
anti utis gradtially grewang less.

Foreagners bave long resadeti here, and i seems te be
desîrneti te be the borne cf the whbtte mac. Ilati you been
standing cn the verandah cf the mission bouse about an heur
ago you would probabiy bave cone te the conclusion that the
French are in thc ascendancy here. There was a cry ai
"Saul lac ! andi when we leokcd eut we saw a cutter sailicg

up the harbour. le a few mtnutes a steamer followed, anti
then a finc large tman-of.war brought up the rear. Frern the
rnast-head e! each ivaveti the tricolour, the reti, white anti
bitue. But ibat this is te be the flag o! the future here is by
n.o means certain. H-ad you been je our barbour-Fila-on
tbe 14th ansi., youa wotid bave seen our beautitul cew steamer,
the Croy'don, iaaading the franie of a bouse anti a fine lot of
furniture, sucb as you de net eften sec in the New Hebrities.
Then followaeg a ceatly dresseti gentlcaman andt we others in
wvrkingrnen's c othes. These are the agent o! the Australian
Uniteti Steamsbup Navigation Ce. anti twe carpenters. Se
hurrah i for the " tnion jack." It is evident that the Steam-
sbip Company, now servieg cur mission, is te bc a perma-
ceci ibing in our group. It is reportedti ic, anti on gooti
autheriiy, tbat ncother Australian company-the Ausîralian
New Hebrides Cr.-wbîcb traties in the group (n strictiy
honnurable prinr'aples, is sen n iaave an agent living aI
Fila lTiçis omip-mny bas pmrhared landi on several of the
islantis, andti endeavcuring te induce British subjects te set-
t!e here. They I.î been st.cessfaal an getting some respect-
able youuag mcc e setule on Sanie, anti we hope ibat more
wili tollow.

Then ihere is ai ynung mac in thc isiactis jusi now look
ng for lacd suiable for tropcal plants. Hle was ai anc urne
a offlée placier ;ýn Ceylen, but now represents still anoîber
Ausiralaan ceempacy, ua at least wcalîhy gentlemen, who,
shemtidhebc stccessfui, would fbrun îhcmselves ate a carn-
pacy Pinfartimaaely British settlers here are under a great
di-;.dvaaatage in trading witb ibe natives ant ini purchasicg
landi from tbem. Hon Inab wc coulti get the car and the
byanpatby tif the Irebaient cf iteLUniedi States o! Ameraca
un regard te a malter wbach very much affects the welfare ai
ibese natives. It s reportedt hat cwing te the refusaI of the
Peiteti States Govcrnment e enter ie an agreement with
al other European nations te prevent ibeir respective sub-
jr..tb (rom selling frcarmns andtiqltuer ta the cataves oa! is
graup, the prapesal mascarracti. Anti the consequence as
ihai the 1- rench are buyung, andeeti have purchaseti, a grcat
deal cf the best lacnd andt he be.st sites.

We beci very lonely sinc omr ycungesî chilti lcft us. 'Ne
sent bier tip te ,-ydiney te attend sr hool about the ccd of iast
year. It as sonie comiorit tems thai although among stran-
gers thcy arc an a Lhrisiac borne. M1v ewn bcaltb is ver
gooti. but for some tatne past M rs. Mackenzie bas bati a bard
struggie e kecp ai ber wnmk I trust, bawever, ibat as the
cool season sceow conmeccing she will regain same strength.

MNI. ANNta.I writes from Sanie, untier date MaY 7,
ali -a Ian glati te report that aur work is grewing more en-
couraging. V'esterday anc ai out lads led us in prayer ai aur
îvetkly prayer meeting. A second one bas aise sigcaficd bus
iiillangncss tu take part. These are snail îhangs, but stitl
tbey arc beganntngs for Sanie. 1I be te start a catechu-
mren's class wben ive reîurc trom Synot i wth a vucw te organ -
ize a Churcla by-and.byc.

T/lE PURES T AN?) .ZEST
Articles knovn in nrical science arc used in ieaPapinR
Haod's Sarsparilla Every ngredicnt is carefully scected,
persocatliy examiceti, anti only the besi retaineti. The
medICine is prtparTCd under the supervision of ibaroughly
cornpctecî pharmacisîs, antievry step ira the process o!
manufacture as carc!ully waichacd wîîh a view te securing ina
Ho )d's Sarsaparilla the bcst possible result.
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Oiîtr.TyAL. an. aG.tetBreakfast Fruit Cake
liV .uux IARLND.Tics ke.v R. 1 Craîgi flest-ronta, pireached ians~~~~~~ qur !fas, ustiisl,~rtale- Napialire re!> tenisduach receaîîly and declareti

sp<KIitulsa! tif ltitat. 1 Itblespbounful 1 tie plîîit vacant.
.,ýd 1tapofiss. luatoftEa01* induiction of RCV. A. E. aMitchell as Isasiorberries, liacklt-bcrrit:., lalberries or (if ',I. John s Churcia, Almuonte, ial lakcs pîlace oaaorasphiirries. a rtoll tif saigar, 2 te.tspuoi. t uctlay, Augusi 25ilà.luais of! clvelaisu'q hsakaisg powder.boiti lutor.skis psutier aind sait Touar Rev Dai.vid Mlilar, laie tif Aylasser, (loaebec,

togesoor, chorp oni (lie -Iitertening. soi tr has rarcegvetl a îiantaoas cati 10Eino e andi Knoxthe anilk %viril a voauîcîs spootii. 'l'ie 'i uu:l in liai laeI'îialyîcry.dough shotilîl lit jiat si il eiiuiil)t Toitr Re%. Il. A. Vi akier, of ltelliany lPresbyter-liandle. Roll ilsitri sheets, lisse .1 ian ('hardi of Chicago, as spendang the aionifa ofbaking pai %viil c'iipaî vus the. bttrae'ý, Augaist tialh J. W. l'alimier, tif Wfiliia.strew vioels «ziiRir, 1 ay cil'al tucier shcec xsaa.a ~isesrvices watt bc lield ian South-zincl bar.. Cii lita squares, sialit andt bille <.hurch. l'ailiaiiient Street oscar a.iusen. untoit flot %villa siiî':r :aild liaaitar j Sl,,ala i nsi. l'ciunient nsiers %vait con-
<l-" »*- r,, .ki, P. ... der Jui Ille 3el s-ce.s un cbat dlay.fh~pvpcrti..u t' ', ha, 1,. fiiiia Rev Dr. .Setan as now occapyiiîg tue pol.

pal ut Nurib Binait btreci l'tesbyterian Lliuicb,The Ivaven n akii sg i l'lit acs1 h; la buguia sliaist nsay ticB.kn(1ý,ise tu teIl 'eb a RZock RoonasiPOUder t di sol (' S («"et"", "iet, l'hiladeipliia. The tioctur is ex-I .r ~ ~ fri (r. .ns e. t.i tabr- pctietl tu lie ais g. ailaua again ii October.
t ~ ~ loîtilli Taaik.RF ias a large meeting oi the Preibyterianstsg a e tii ~ congregatua ai Neepaira, necently. TIiere svasa

.g ( doigt isinaos cîsoice o! a chîunCh sile. A buialding coins.u isi Cf. le a Itis sos Iitier %vas apîînanied. ntb instractions tu buaald alit nfec tly lat li- e.tîr.b Cossiang $(),000a. Il i exîsecteul thai tise cost%oi&e pa - ît. nist nu i bcamort tian covereti by suisacrilstion.
an rvn et NIs ~ i %lui aHi tif Winnipeg stateti in tlie MauialaI Sart Rink. :il the recent mseeting (if site Triennial fU L (C,,ancilt liai ifl l adt heard asollicingte ex ecelt lissClorqauent, sensibale anal Isoierfal sermon of the Rev.ir U S Nr llu nfa l (i f ! ' ou h ile ('har ci t the im m ense t iIatiglîrnr in the l'aviliai, be n-=s ansîly compijensai- c

t cil foir hîs journcy frona Nlanituba;C

ai a ias large. andsiverything passedof v a nal faily c

Fortwoycas Isufere terîî lyt-ala numlàct uf msusical seleciions. About $ôo, P'
w itît stoinach trouble. and wvas for iras reahze A th L fnanc ia ait. aiyofCal htline uniter tetin va -. nstlId he cucib teir hontie aiter INphiysician. He fisîally. aftcr try3îîg siienuiant! a fcw ireis an J huron Ccunîy. Mn deverytliing, said stoitiacli wsabolit Metrani îîreachub an atide sermon an Knox Chiarcli. luw'.orn ont, and glial: 1 %csuld bave to <auadenacl. Ili, style as vigorous andî citai, ant icease eatirsg soljd food for a tigne at cliashes raf lîuanuîr gleamPd lotre anal there an the ileast. 1 was so %vcak tliat 1 could Te> oit, e aDr %Vsriia duore. fteA-tcnanot work. FinahiY on tise r.ecou- l~.b~ra hrhwho grratly amretsscd thie Mlin- aniendatioti of a frîeisd wlso hiad used iieaîaaîs tarople l-y lits asdresses during the recnt aiy o ur îsreparatioaîs Chrasiin Enîicavour Convention there. lias been FA wor-out with beaseit. .u~ e- .k-c~il su accelai a cai tu l>ilmuaih Cbarch, \Isnne.-A w r s-u Vits, I r rea apo.s, ai a salary o! S5,oclu waitl $Soo atideti for 1WStomnach. boule of A n g tis Ovf coexp e..a sîiIa >. ~el e îFloiver, ani coin-1 <.t AN.RiR\t ('hard Sunday Schooi, Carlton ltmenced lising il It sreies to do ilIce. bell1 a very enjoyable picolo: lait week ai W,me gond at Once. I g.îiîîcd in ]'rciic's Island. The ciasutl iras taken up an tiecWstreugthi anîd fle.si rapidly ,> MY ýa.terj , mi a heavily-iadcos barge lasieti along ira~ba beamegooi, mi stffeed saul. <.aud lame iras malle anti rite trip on the haýpetie heamegood and1 sfferd witer iras vcry licasant, thse wea:bcr beîng favour-. inoha eeets froin whlst I ate I .dt.A fem lInauis %n-etc speni silaon tie pictaieseluefeel sîow Iike a nozw smais, atnd con- islian, l and yuung fi.fing the moments sii Whsider gliat: August 1*1ieSs.î lili: en- dit lghtftil liastît:, asnd.- an excellent 1 epasi, pro* o!tire!> tsrtd nie. uf III. sîeîa. ats videti 1) ifie l ativ lîart.capanîs, iras seCved. The awor.st farmn. JA.MES È. DEMMîîRCK. Partîy arriecl bock carly in the evenang. teAi a pro re n,î.: meeting oif inidsay Iiesbyteny taiSatigerties, New:Vork hîcîtian Knox Churcla. Cannangaon, Tbar.sday, ioîh iraW. B. Utsey, st. George's. S. C., Jaaly, the cail frnt litockvillc atidresieti te Rev. C. e%vritts - I have used yotir Augnist 1 Cameron, M.A. L annini..ton, iras consadereai antianFloer or ysppsm an fid nan ummaissuners heard irben Mn. Cameron anlamateti necFlowr fr Dspesiaandfin .tan bis accehîtance of said cati. o.n motion doit moade cil.excellent rernedy O the h'resiyer) agreet] te tie translation o! Mr cou

Camenan taohJackvillc, anti diassolve bis connectio0n theFor Plcknicklng, witi Canningcon. Th'e ltcv. A. NMcAulay. o! %Vooti-PCFor ampng nt, ville, uras:aihseainteal oe deciare the change vacant fror
Î on Sabbaîth.s6 tl Aaigast,anai te aci as ModeratorFor Cmp]ngOUt, o! Session n- fkm.

< t TlII memisers cf the Finit h'nestaytenian Claurcb, l'CoFor Travelling, Btrantford, bail an instresîing andl most saeeessfal testHut ar:iens part>' on the lawn atljoining tIse manie tionon Ncllingion S-ticet Thse gnainds. whaeb are for1For Staying at oaa ny scclutfetiare admiraiaiy aîlnptcd fer garalens ofil
Home. làani utiiases. Tie memisers O! the CI:orci naliaesf nds

lime Theeveoingascool enougb for sitting oui Ail,
sidesu mot of hose rescit id a ll rnes

Cofie .,f aIse Fanesi uJuatii Sai Fixavour can a. iait duninc the evenaig lIncour,ed liedt musac, sihl Cliiaamomena. Ly aing boaî::ar àicn. Was muets apprecateti. The refresiment sabIes, of W~No Chtap SýubtniiaIe W. a z et -aCi ..., whaicli Ilere secte several, alaul a fait bsusiness. AI.(i,GENUINE .'OCltÀ AND) 01.1) c,ov îtbIF* to)getlier the Party' iras an unaîualifieal succeis. R.iJAVA.
rot lait. Iy Gutean Izt! nîgria ina îaouiau. oni,.aît, Tipu 1.2irs Aiui Associatinn of P'arty Soundi ibispeaint and onan-q-u3nier pouasi bt.oaii gave a garaten Piarty an tie mianse groaonts on tle cf tl

cviing o! July i. The grounds irere licauti $65A4 25 Cent Héoile Mfakes Twenty Cups. ui<ev c crît ant aIlaite. Thriasa u
7..... vcy large gatheing anal the entertain ent was n w«rCATLE &SON CHURCH BELI.S ever> respecta nmcii saccesslul une. Mecat anti anti4O.uaSîis TBLRCIE music andi baisiss merrimencrt conttilbateti tu ren* tIec40 Mo's u'ty T1ULRCIE er il an enjoyabie season. The srcceds anscuntet fer1

te $aeicli encounageti the ladies go continu. impxN 1 CHuRCH F.)NSisrS STIE ance in itîcir inuallale cflunis tu dîmanaah tlue alfi consSTAINE GLASS on the isianse tîraîerty, noterneiuaceti te tbe not ..MEMORIAL IùRASSvrausiensorn sain o! $400. Thie assernl'y ias tise1
bsuneeilv ,cirescn,,tvc, ufait tie Uhurches an l'tes

S Tli! Rcv. J. Douglas, pastor of lieadigyig'Pes. irortR E F IT d * layteraan Church. sayl: a c,'ntrmrpcrauy, offaciateal ai siepaiordufi.ilsha le-. tht-,= caluai .ar.in 1., ian inaerciting, anti somewhai rnvel asariageccre- anti
"Skîlnny i Suannysiale h-arm, licaclingilv. The"I mn sbapt. cc,. the~o ..4. 5 tlmt i.-4," .11. of tiec lay "iras Mnt. Edwail L Galoson, yoangest onet ,~n, a. a'?lt ..- n l:ia îr, "Nii.g d irt as*.J iaoo t. Pcter-hiurgh. Raisia, l'col

% ~ T M.C 86AELID sr anti the hiappy ladiy, Mliss Margaret Thomas, ter aVIE8T. OnONTO,bUNT. 
-iaugbtcrt of John Thomas. aise o, saeî !tencRZussian capital. Mnr Gibson bas been in Mani. CoodTaII Rec. 1. Mitchell WV:tson. t,! I.ea:bo m. anti isa for ncranhy a vear, whale Mns. Gibcon i% a resi- lie,mated ian hetso U.. 1'. h'resbylty liînt tic biail ei dent ,Y! Cbut itree irceks, iavangp iravelleti ail uporceiveal an invitation tu cake charge nt tic staioni Isle .. frei Si. letnisinrg tu e ccirne a happy grcSan Remis slutine shree mnthils o! nexi wantr The lride Tie sisarriape L'zont was lied at tse resitiesce spcalhrcsbyity eave ibeair crirlial cnntg iebs aceepi 01 the Ilnidegroom*s oancle, lenry lialton, in the Catioaiqcc ofe! bi îarmntn. ltrsence lfa a argr noumiera ni fnienais. satit

PRESBYTERJAN

TIIR new churcli recenîiy erecteti in Ille towsyn
cf Mills, Manitoalin, tyrs Otacocl for worship on
1 jth oit. iy the kcv. J. K. AMeGillivray, M..
oîtiainet i nibsioaryii hng. 'hougli tiis piceani dut y feule Mon,, M"tclalarayeîthtle Creil 1tthe erection eft utus charci, ns ivehi as o!fîsnothc,
Je. Lake on bIais field. syhielaius now anuler way,aiue te thein laIe mi&sionniy, the Rev. A. G., *Jansiby whloni anîis wrre parîvdedti ieassist un therection. A(thiis pouint a sîstenaliid oîenung exasisifaîthial irorl the labours cf missionaties aitpaît siioasing fruit in lthe increnscdl attentince ralere inte±ncst taken in tlic afTaits cf the Chareli.

A %'taita ~; o!the Exectilive o!fIlie Foreign AMsion Ccnansittce. n'a% fieludan in D. Reitis office
Tlaarsklay the talb Aauut. Jo refere±nce teapiatnion fun the posiîtiaon ! misbionany teCbinre in10Britishl ouiia, it was agre t i
lisse for faîthet application% o p tali the meeting
the Ceneral Comamitiee. Mlattens referre to teComataitite fronts the lBoarad oithe t aaisns FaneisMlissioniâry Socicty irere consialereti, ansd tenuatin'the sut. Cesasmitîein \%'innilegwitharecommen
aîion. A iiuamier ai lettens (roin bbc fieldtsirarenai anti neferredti lethe Geneiai Coiitee. Tiseeretnny iras insiruetesitula a,k for tenders for tl
publaication o! the negalations.

ano W N IlnsbiE, of Brantford Atsdent 01
companicalby Rev. Vra y Sassti, of Burforai, avMr. A j J>aîiy, o! Samcoe, memisens cf tfExecutive Cainimittet, have neiurned fromn fi
Waaest, seheretiey lhatieaifiiling appoinitnst aan airganration tout, anti report having saccesruliy re.aînganuzeuitic cii>' o! Londons Sabbat'ichoal Association, anti coanty o! Essex Associ,

1ion, and aorganîzesi tic conîy i!( Kent for a fantiac. In ec a laie cunaae.s eugbi local aiss:iatauins sucre tliteti anuianda tiarst convenueo
calieti for ecdian tiecoeturse o! Aagasî andîtSer
ember Thene as ever> îarospect o! bolli tie cous
ici .itaining the uanne, tant, belote the nexu lPau
vincial.

Taaac Listowel Jaasr ,î-sa's : Ilstili gratify thoîaaerous fnacoahs andI wel.-wi3hers cf tihea!sleemei
pasior aifh-tnox l>reiia>'tetaan Cl;urci cf Lisicrel
Ont., ta lac inforuseti o! the tact tint tes'. isaa

Campbell tbas Iaeen bonouecai l b the facuaîy o!fith
National University o!#Chiacago, Ill., %ia theicufegnec of A. N., Phb.D. anti ie mosu siocerely tende
IoDr. Campbsfell ourtlieaiy congratulations upciixs iaccess!ai asceot of the seliolastie lasitir oMcu'rtni anti Moral J'hitoso1uby." \% îe aise iristîe Doctor a IlGaod Dcgree'" of prosperity an.

iap3sincssiun ibe disciange cf fbis cannesi ministeria
ad Chisiwrnk in cartn-aiuiî 'lTie severai cexisinniions nenlaîrcul for atîaanof ai s honorari,gret rere fheldiutae tocal presialeny o!f Rev.'. Connier, M. D., ai t examanang coinmitiec, anivere superviscul Uy Rev. J. C. a 'uinn, h'refessor cdentai anti-Moral l'hitosopay, at Anaconda, Moný
n.
Tili Rev. Dr. Robertson. Soperintentient cfreshytertian M'uissiosns, bas reiuroer Iot the Noitti'est fromn a soassembat prolonget is~iit in the least,

;hre li as tacen liusity engageti prcmoaang theicîfare c! Nortla.West musmions. Ma-. Robertson
as lacco making a speceial effant te maise an atidi.

ana 54,00 fr iseCuurci.Manie LBuilding Fondi,hlici at tic present dlme, amssunts ta $35.000-le murket) Ie matier uvenuvilla a great man>' frienuisft cause, but lourdti hat the prescrit was net at;ouralîte taime [air raising money, thuugi ail thosest-bain lie spoke seere quite sviiting te heits ba-tare the record cf the suork donc an ilie past yeaîs mosi satasiacîory. To carry, an the worl, is.r ab.out $a,zoo adlaitional hbaslacon omîseti,
id Din. Robertson exîsecîs ihat steJas wli fac taken
aic ycar t s ecure the balance of bic ameantrt esi1.Dr. Robertson sa>'s that interesi in this wuvesîro
buntîy as increasiiig aillover thic'.st, anti sheuiti
linha-sest tbis year tamn oui ns succsafal as ex:îeti, many farniets vili remove ltalis country
3m Ontatio.

'liait Rev. A. Finuitay n-rites . Io Schstemiier cfït >ear Mr. jas. Steele, massionary thrn on theavidence îlayîField., >lansîcutin. aiter clia.aing
ie froin i'resLyiery for se doinp, visited congrega-
,i un diferent paris o! the <.iurch soliicaîang agitthe erectiais o! chunchIa bittIapgs an bas itte fietldlaur. Frausi lie fiuu'ing cengregations antiavilaulie reccivectth tise oeme-ntuoesaiis,
caIe.- 5e N. hiruce, $9- ; Unieswooti $6 ;

enfod. <1.5 ; Valkenton. $2S.zn ; hintceton,63a : .hîat,$ l(agil, $4 . W. Gwiliia
rY. $7 58; t $1ab ,S ;Ca; israti!orti, $2275;inechitt, $Ie;. a fnieti, Sac : Ma-s. t'lionaarn, $5,1. MecLlian, $5 . Mis. NMcl.acliren, $5 . J. C.son, $5 ; Mrs. Fleming, Mliss lcg anal Mns.Ring oach $i. mnaking a tot1l1mOf $179-0 4. 0fsamoant u137 s-sexpenaleslian tbcection
he cîîurci in bbc îcwvnsbip of Canapîbelb, anti5 3z in the erclion cf the ciarci in .arnarvon.
ing n recent vcuit te ibis raciti their accunis

ce certibict Io by tie committee in isoih stations,o n thir bebaif seoutti tenîlen hearty thanks te
tcongregations anti kinî fnien'tsabovc e ationeti
tbe aiti given, sriaiouî irici il iroultihave beenpossible for themIn th ave ceetedthetic at antiifortaiaIe churches anviaci ulsey now worsbip.
ai Rev. A. le.*Michell, ion the pas:tireo ycaa-sSpopîlsiar anti successiai pastor o! tic \Vaieritae
*bytcnian Ctaurcb, bas'ing acceplesi the eau teo St.mas hPnsbylenîan Chancis, Almonte. closedl lisrk un Suntiay seeek. hieCAra'aitte gays: Rien>'

anrIment o! Cliarci seork ro-slscrealwonderiuhty
len lie pastorale o! %In. Mitchelîl. Tise osemben.
pincrcaset frein thitty.thrcc tn'o yeans age te.bunsîreaian.! one. A IIo'anashing Young
îsic's Society iras caracl on slunang tic pzsi Win.=u) a gooti Sabliali school as maintainril in con.ion %vila the Chanci. The finances are in a>, healthr, condition. Thse cbunch us cntirc>'

a>!f sebi. Il, in tact. ncs'cr bat an enscsirance
)n it, anti is exceptionzi in ibis respect ; tisatit is- ! dciii ilbin ssach a short line o! beaasg buitî

les volumes for flic libea-alit>' o! the imali congre.
sntisaiundertookethe ark. Mn. Mfitch.-iladti-

aine seul be dcply regctîed.noi rani>' s>'tic mcm*

ihip bers of is own congreaton, but y many belonginlgI
ithe to other Churches, W11hlad leatned ta know ad
A., respect Melnt for bit many excellent quzlitics of licadlent- andiheait. ' lis sincetiiY, bis siORIeness cf purpoxfor lits deep randicamnest paety werespeciallY toti.rtat Combine i wt h these hehfial a ncreriailing courtesty, s which won the heaits of ait with whom hie came isen, contact. lie andi lais amiable Young bride canyheir "aav alaftheantthe vety best :and laeahîîest srisIr
for of their mîany friends in W~atet1o a for their succetsfle an the field of labour go R hic a tiaey have beta
and calledl.

dis- OF NBVgk I' AIII.A,1).-This Presbyteryon mnet ait Vanghanî f uly 14. The Rev. R s. G.the Andlerson, Ii.D., Moderalor. The Raya. %V. C.the Aimsgroaig, ofi lawkesVJille. andi W. 1). lSllantyne,ave M. A., Kancardane. were invited gobit as cotresg f îsundang memiilers. nhe resagnation ct Rev Dthe liavadson, of Lasagsade. was staîl laid laver till nextgo meeting of lbrcslayicry, andi the commissaocs tepld resentang flic congicegation werc insiracied tin fur.!nd nash the l'teslaytery at next meeting watb a Complrte'rc aetailed msaternent o! the fanancial condition of therie corngegation, anal a fui' subscnapîion list, shnw1aghe the amiount of stapend subscera l. fi %as agieatlaat bir. 1avidson bc granied lerve cf absene
n~asked for. The Cleik and the Session of Langiide

Ac. congregation were appointeti to arrange about sup
and ply of services. 'llie petition of Mesars. John hloi.
th rison andi Malcuni Thomson, askiniz the Iresbytery
the to suppress the use o! ai clgan in the Sabbath
on schoul of Knox Church. Nicardine. was dismissýc.i
Ms- Standaing committecs for the veàr werc appointed,
,h the Caavecis of whch are as ifows Stae o!
àa. Religin, Rev. K. McDonald ; Sabbath Shools,lst Rev. WV. Il. Getides ; eosperance, Rev. A

so. Ilatlcy . homie Mission, Rev. J. Rois, B A
on Finance, Rev. b. A. bMcLennin; Sabbails Obsciv.

2-ance, Rev. R. 1-aarbaitrn, B. A. ; Statisis, Rerin A. ')tevcnson. Rev. jas. D. Edgar declineti thea caîl tu Knux 4-hurch, Brussels. P'ermission wra
gaven int Rev. 1). Frrest, Moderator cf Session, to

moe deraîe in a caîl in Knox Chutcli, Brassels. Nexi
dmeeting of I>resbyiery will Uc helti ai WVirgham onedTuesday. bc Sth day of September, aii .îçs inC , - J o i iî . N A t N A ist, P r s . C e r k .bc aERR it .RYOFfiR I .zi-This Ptesbytrrv

lai met at %V'estpori july ôtia. Therr was a gocti ai
ler tendance o! minasters. Mr. Ilegrins was chosen
n Moîterator for ensuing six monibs. Itliras agirei

of t mae apliction io h ome bits-on commit-
h tee fI Rigant of $2 liet Satîbath for Oxford and
ria Ilshola s Mails. Mlesss. Poter, McDairnid. Ref.ial lock, Macalaster andi the Clerk irere appoinieto1

gx ive tco minute airesses ai a missionary meeting,rywhich was appointedti t take place in the chuichthert the followang evenang. The litnie Mission
ji report presenîcti by Dr. Kelloch was, ai usiW]

of vcry encoaîaging. Ail the missionaries ircie doicg
t-a grand wor. Mr D. D. McArthur nas ascet tconfine his laboura Io Stone~s Corners andi Fair.Sfieldl, andi Mr. Campbell, of Burritt~s Rapids. vuaDraiket t take charge cf Norths Augusta for the e-h- maintie r cf the s ra er. Dr. Keilock aad M .;t lotter irere asked to isit Norh Augusia 10 makele enqairy ant l explain he prescrt arrangement.nMri. Stewart, of '\oton, spoke encouraffingly ofthai fieldi. Messrs. Macalister anti Canning ic-*ponieti themielves as baving civen faithlal attend-

once uapoo the meetings of the General Assembly.lsThe treasrer's report showed a balance cf $25 ona ianti, and ahat neariy ail the coogregations paitic Prsbyîery d ues for he past year. ls bocks irere:_aadited an ai foulot correct. A restiution cf iym.trpahy, snovcd by Dr KellocIt, Ias passeti for Re.sM. anal Mn. Rois, on account cf severe iickoess
in the faiaily anti the loissof their only daugbier.
1'tesbytcry's Convener cf Ihome Mission Commit.-
tee iras instructed Iot make application te the Geai.e ral Ass-eably's ditritsating commitice for sch
siipply of proisationers as may bc nequireti, anda

.Modeiaîors of Sessions irere en)joinedto eapplyto
the Convener for atI=at ont.haif f c hir supply.
hi was nioaveal, secontiet anti agreed te, ihat ini theIropinion of ibis h'resbytery the lame bas coule iben

HORSFORD:S AGIO PHIOSPHIATE.
'l'le ~!ahe of thes str

are constuîned with every effort,
anld 'exhaustton (Istially il(iCaleSa
Iack of suj>ply. 'lhle Acid Phos-
phacîe supplies the phosphaites,
thereby relieviing exhaustion, aîid
ncrrensiîig the capacity' for labour. '

l>leasaîn toIthe taste.
DR. A. N KRouiT, l'an WeVrt, O., says .

" Iecidedly beneficial in nervous exhaas-tie n."

D)R. S. T. N 1WM.NAN, St. Louis, MO., says
1A remedy f great service ini many (crinscf exhassîlon."

Descripstive pamphlet farce.
Rumiford Cheicncal Werks, Providence R.1

Boware of Substitutes and Imitations ~

tCAUTIOr4s.Bc iiirethe wora«4 lieB ord
AllotheW&re Ltz



MAurusT s21h, iggs.)

Cid] jurst Valley aliaulel have regRulati services, andlfte M asuch services cannot La las] in connection
Md. eh, Ileeleston ans] South Mountain, tht l>esbytery
es, Wd itseif fre ta sevet tht conneetion betwrete
ai pessnt Valtey antIthat charFe. The next egtaa

cdi ta examine the records ai tht Secsialn o! ApiHall and (raveli hall sutimItted their report wha.ch
aras adopttd, andthIctue led structed ta attest the
recoads in terms af said report.

or
heuSu
.'ea

509

reting was appointea totraiat place sti ercIc. PRIIStYuTERY OF lo aosThe lîeesbytery met1*ieon Manday. t4tit Sept., ai 5 p.m. Meusrs. in Knox Chutch, lit Thomsas, ait tht i4th uit. Titeigo and IMcKnight wcre appointed assessois io attendance <a i ntebers Iioîh iay andI clcncal svasWd ist . Stewart in ordination af eiders in his gond. Cails svere tabitti anti susîained fromntule1
è4xe. conte'gatinns ai Aylnier antd Sitingltiltl and Hlydiea
ftzsItYrEiRy ok GiaatîuAuRv. - Tht îîuarterîy Isaak andI Kamoica. Front tht former iii taaut of

meitng ot ihis Ilresbytery was heltI at Alexandtia Rtc. D. Thomp~stan, anti rom tht latter in favour-
cotie î4th irst. In tht absence oi the Rt,. A. ai Mr. 1llaig. licentiate. Dr Tliampsan aha arasi
Kisheson thaaurh scknsts, tht Rcv. John Macisen- i"esnt aeceiltted tlie al, ati(hi% induction wasas
Xe vas appainted NModeratoa prlent. Tit Rt,. appointed foi tht iatîth August, at Ayimer. Tht
gg. Cader ntavtd, secandesi by Rt,. M. l'icLen- .o'dination andI induction of Mar llaig aras appoaint1

gl:a. that tht tesni office ai tht Moderator for tht cd, provisionally. ati Hyude lalk an the 4th afi
Wise beasix months, instead of tarlyt. Tht motion August. Mr. Kelso laid on the table tht tollowingt
bc# pust ta, the meeting was declared car minute in conneciion wtih the resovai ai Mr.i

m& . ht Rev. t). MLcaren, sshose namne stands Lrqohart fruits the bounais ni the'tesbytersy.1
«Il ipon thetoril, aras in accordante with the abave uîTh Presbyaery in accepting the resignation ai

twoton ppontedUertorfor he risaingsi Riz,. Alexander Uaîîulîat ai Dulfîsansd Chiaimersi
,ets. Nîopt einMorerto forht rn.uMnac. Churches. Dunwich. dtsire Ia sympathize with himn

luit aras continued ira tht chair as his substitute toe rs.ffictouandtptayiteat anilstrength.M 1
1, this meeting. Tht Rtv. N. McLennait and I Mi. etrMs.Uuhttueahansing.M.1
wt. J. Scott wcre appointesi a cotmitte tu examine Lytquiîart is a wrkman needing flot ta lbe ashamed.a
jeSessaon Records af Gravel liait and Amppeliait.l. e labouresi in Dunwich wiah ,great faithiuntss;1
lit Rt,. J. J. Cameron. an behalf of tht commit- hîs services wces hirhly appeccîated. and wert awn-ed andI blessed] ai Cadtt the edificatiun of saints1,c appointtd tra vst Lunenburg and Avansare,anIttcvesnaiinr. liisaiite
grrsnîed and itad their repart. Il set forth abtandteneso fsner. lei isse

Iqhy ad duly visitesi thtse Cangregations. that they truly beiuved. and leaves is charge alter a pastar I
=~ad bth dtsirous ta relaies Mr. Mathesons as their aitot i iee years. without ait tnemy. Una nasne

sauer ani valao taaloarhas av.catonai aili bie reiiiemberesl andI revered in Dunwich.rme ,andths in htoea hisbin aheracationbof Mr. LTquharr is a schalar aor no ardinary sttain-îà-cesame hsint ork ofmang theng ht thtconble. menas, a diiieni sîudent ai Cad's VortI '; tareful,presta ais voikore wh ce rearsha t e nre- houghliul andtlahorough in his pulpit preparationb.tp= oftakeig teps ta malte n a tinm an tatdliteras lunctuai in bis atienlancrâaiat lrestîytery,c
XtI wet areabl tath chngeaitht:2natAs ways ready andI wiliing ta assisa, andti hs saunacai aecre afions Lune churge Aosthe, fursthrjusigmnat andI Mature experience were oa iclrait

ttathey had duiy citesi bath cangregations to ap- tval e By hiscunas crum i hisitu anth eîtmu for their inttrests ai ihis meeting. Miessrs. J. nsnlyberinfthe C hut.sTente hiaitel taxreailsthL. Eownell andI D. C. Campbell appeated as coins- :mesa h or.Th 'ebtr xrsfios Aoosor m exresedther gie. ts sortowai atbis deliaraure andI prays that theties 1tailonsontiS mreadeprsadth g c ncet ai Cat niay go with hins. andI that the bitas=1ttwith tht above report. A itei framt iigo otnz ettlo ami i aslior.Kbeson aas missi by tht Clerk, in which he statd iga aIna etuîn în nalii aus
:ýàtbis calt had not aterially impioves]. andI Tht minute aras adopted, ardered ta lbc engrosses]a:t bishahhadlnobri flot abece. leral n nthe minutes andl a colty sent la Mr Lrluhait.tgub ha n hoe i bin abe, ve aiera lngMi. .Monteith. missionary saudena, St Thomas,pcs4 ta, restante the heavy dulies af i hs Ptstnt rcad a dîscourse whach aras sustaincîl, and the l'ses- 1br. e.U therciare urged tht immtdiatt accept

=sifo bis tresignation. Il aras then movtd by the bytcry ordered that he bc doly certitiedi b the Sen à
Ite M.Meennnsecndsi îy r.J. Mc. taio Knox Caliege. A motion ai Mr. 1. ilailan-i. MMcantI aeed tSthat h bs.na.iRnMc a- -tynt. af ahîchi notice ras duty givcnanenict thet=e, ata aisecieetonthat ath icnt Mrlie ace tton ai Moderator aifl'reshîyîery, aras next con.

cmt as]Mi. Burnet acre appuinted a commîttee ta jsadered. Mir. laliantyne adtsdres tht Court inN
et a minute exptresive o! tht detp tregret ailh tayauetai eoIegtht urtrsthe R ajienfotebysikhtthe Prtsbyteiy parts aith Msr. Mathesan. tauisetv ilte pîMr.F. a unn ethqethoti ion siylit Rev. John Mackenzie wasapipointtdbd aertotrY. M.F aiatn1eade h oandtb Sesio ofLunnbug ad Aonmreandin.1 whach aras unanimousiy carrats]. T'bc congiegataon i

;raced ao preach tht church vacant si sononas ilt t xCucSi hms batedlaeI cla
ls been intimated to the Cleris that ail dlaims by their manse piolierty, subjeci to the conditions co. ý

Na. athsonaganatthtconregtao have ec t ines] an tht foliosvingr eslutaun . Resulvetl that sXi Mjson agaiThtstndi ngcai or heue- î the ýrcîlust of Knox Church, Si. Thomas, for lier, il01setied Th stadin comit l fot bccor mission ta seil their mantse îeoîesty lic Vgrans, aeffylrwcrc appoantcd and ar as follows: HIome i wih the unteistanding that tht dispiosalai of po.1[mionsRt,. . S. Buîntî, Canvener, J. Mathe. ceeds o! sale let suhmiitîcdi ta tht congsegataon fiaini .Mackenzie. A. Gîven. ans] Mr. I. bMc. thei decision, andI the saietaut repattes] ta oextfas;State af Religion, Rev. NI. beLennan, Con- etnofPsbes.urapvl Lv ut=., Dr. Macnash, and] Mr. 1). J. NIcLennan; Sta- mtngi rbyeyfiaîrua. LaetRt,.J. oinacis Covenr, D D.McI1n.maderate in calis %vas grantes] tu tht respective=c4s.J.Crak nenrD.D crs Moderators ai St. Tlaomas% and Dunarîcla corarega.w, N. T. C. MIcKay. andI Mr. 1. Copelandj: 1 tians bite. Bioudswarth. Puri Sîanley, lai laias
.& Smih ani . ohn1).Mpan.; Sabath irG. 1resignation on tht table. 1lt aas antres]tu cite tht ii RSit,.ndbJ. J ohmrn Sipsnne, R.Meas],Ob.Congregation ta apjaear for their interecssai nextt,avmS Re. 1 j.Camron.onvner R.McLodregular mneting. A requisitian triant Sa. Thiomasc! Mi. A. C. Micl)anald; Temperance, Rt,. 1. East Mission slaion, desiîng tibcbe aises] Io thelaime. C.onvenez. 1). NMcbachein, and Rev. Mr. M. 1 te>cCaaig. Tht statement o! thetiteasures ai the positian a a reular charge, aras consideres]. Allezias~tca an] Snas Fas] aas eat, tam hic hearinn conîmisuianes setlant: foith tht conitionsz pprstitha vandl u a thtcangegtnsare hihoithe congtegation numcricaiiy :and financiaily, theIan aie tar ser aiofytae atngreonto tareorl'eesbytcry agreed that tht station lie rai set] ta tht
esal ycara. Th-- Modtiator aras instructed t ta ai. hesu! a y ppit tading cfeoniteiet tht defaulteis urging immdiate paytntnt. tees fai tht yeae. Tht folioaing art thetrespeciveActomittet consisting ai Rtv. J. Comack, Con- Conveners: Siate ai Religion,.bMe. Wilson.* Dulton ;c0=.y MI. Mclcnnan, D). McLaren, andI tht treasu- Sabbath Schoat lsr. iSm tison, Weniîtgo ;il1espei. fxi, werre appointes] as a committer un finance ta ance. Mi. J. A. Brown. lecimona ; 1 art Missions,klith tht systens af rating for tht Plzcliytciy bis.' A. lendeison, Apajin ;Systemattit Benlia. Pd Sysaod Fans] andI for tht oather schemes ai tht cence. Mr. E. Il. Saarers, Wialn Grte. Statisîics,

Qrac. M. Camace an] tt Clriscachgav iMeDugals] Curric, Clenco; Finance, Mr. J Goraceof motion foi next meeting ie'garding certain don, London. Rtluiiasfront GCeral Assemiilyzltgcs in tht manner of appointingr delegates ta thtearere reati. ThtelPresbiyte ry's aapacasaInn an connec-
Ce~ralAssmlty. cv.J. Caero reoats]lion arth bi. Aechy Mel.-an's course o! study aras tuils the rail whach hce had modctatesl in at St. granitai. Thtlie oiowing minute an connection iîh ILes, Finch, andI Ceysier's in Mardihfast, and M r. Baylt's resigna ion aras given an hy MirlBrown hiraxh at tht ast repulai meeting ai the 1aebtery andI adopel - *'lht Rcv. W. Il. W. BIoyle, B. A.,.thbd been sent Lacis for Laithratssignatures bas] ben front his natralenduwitenîs. schoiaily attainmrenaur. POrc~ awav riros ta the congregations. Itaras(_rili ieyadcnstzainis'\.irsIjczts] iîy bi.NM. NMeîennan. secondcd lay Mr. R. I..ra, sa i'itvmaiof caresi zea O an i Mas en

acxo n Anger rI ta S. ista abnow Crtsice. as.)ueang his shotrt pastaratc ai threc ycars anilLrt rîitheal brntsmSderates and Ctht 291h Knox Church. St. Thoinas, theassgh his amicabit 11ting ltuav e ecnsio acun nt i thrgseith , caWhC and hristian leîortiicnt Mi. lioyie enast havingbeenlitcona in t01ttr bre attht aedhascfI h tarts ofaa kndland dcvotes]nà=a~ bavilhadben iio ts ated rM.beraith peopîle. As a preacher N. lBoyle ila aclear anti N,bu atihsta moderate in aof her. ca ahen.able expounadti ai God's waoa As a pastot.erahra ied ongegalans ar ipnanores. Th el.gIrcatiy blavesi; as a citizen, an active and] iearing CaFeuIlle cttiosaratea c rTe d -sipirit in cvery goond mavensenit. Il is with feelings SuieIoteGtnctal Asscmbiy aho w epitatat af profound scrgret that this l'rshlyery has receivedrtrally reportesi as ta tht diligent maniner an andI acceptes] his tsjgnatian o! Knox Church, St.ai'Ssii tley Lad discharges] their duties. Tht l'ares- Thoaa. As a Presb)yteiy. arc .leeiliy svsliaîhi. -brmce appointes] ils ncxt meeting ta lbc htld an wî:h Knox Church cnngiegatian in tht* sailta aiIssaChochLanaste. a th acons]Tuedayof hty sustain through tht scvering of thetitc thai has$S44mctnhi ai aà a.nsr. Tht Cieris presetes] an ap. lisund pastair andI peclale in sartet andI loving union. ai.iicsion on bchai ai Mi. Daniel Scott, a mendier WCt 'aoulel furthcr desire ta place on recars], and]aatsiidSz. Andrecws congrerationi, Waliamstaan, asiing the samne lime extend out heatiell sympathy ta Mr.'- Prslyîcty ta certify hainsta tht General Assens- ale andti hs beloved ptirne in fie in his lîresentLf Iioaar, Mission Cansmittet for the office af cale it.sckness.Osai payer is tha: GotI May spart: his lite Mran the Church. Mr. Scotarsa aras peesent, andI sestoat hains tahcalth anti trcngth ; ant ili tlbci ast-- airticted ta mecet sihhe ls Pesbyttiy's the aii ai Gos]. that lie may staliLacsparts] mani ofHans Mission Consmitte, aha, ififully satistiidin Yeats ni usetoincss in tht %Iastcr.% service.*' Tht tiizsis ta is vitars, qualilacatians, tC., acecman Prtsbytery adiaurns], ta mcci ina Farst I':esbytcraanta?mtrcd shouls] they rdeens it desirahîctot fotwrarî Chuich, l.:Inron, on the second Tuesîta>' af Septens- thetcitmith ta the General Asscmbiy's commstttee a lier, ai 9 a.s., ans] Closes] with tht IJnedction.- thearomrendation is Msi. Scott's favaur. At tht set Graoas ESUa iiERLAtSl>, Prea. Clerk. aoist oi tht cangeegation af Gardon Church, In- li(&-3 Lns4tht Rt-s. 1R MLcas]. Moderalor ofi 'Rnnvrryva IA>îioak-ta meting Chýo« bcsaan, ava= empoaicd ta mOalein ba C2il helt an Auguat 4, bi. Ttinbull aceep*.ed thte au OOusle so on as tht coogregatian arc pieliarei. 'T'bc trann Oncisia, andl tht induction làtlses place on Ou'Li:T. Prof. 1-ergusan, b>' invitation ai tht Presbytcry Augnst iS. ai tara p.m. A calibrTons Watedaarn 'I!9'. à hort stâteunent as ta tht relation ai Qtaeen's ta Me. p. AM. Mkcînarssane. M.
UTssyta tht Chuart, sPeciallY urging tht Moaat's resignation Varas laid cetlait atxt tacet. Cilasaitht thecological faculty taponatht sympath>' in,.M . W.A. W ra rantiae h sntaa Uberliy o1 tht conzregations athin tht charge ii Port Daîhausie antI Luth.-JotîîN LAi.t;,ku iÙ Ibis Preabytea>. Tht committet appint. .ies. Ck.-k.

Tht ioliuwirig carcialar bas Iecn ,cnt te) ait tht
1'reslteraes ai thtet..hurch iaîtht Western ,,c-.
tion-

Mv DFAr ls iRs-The.atmtntaashes] for ahe ciii
tcnt year front ahe l'iestayaercc aifthe ('honda tiei
Hanse Missaonis a% ;.cianî fîîr %ugmrntali-)n,

1l-asi ycir tîere aa a .lica i $a >oris in thr
lome 'MissionIFondî, and] $4.2.S7 '97an %ugn:ciil.

ion.
Tht sans ai $30.000 ravaslt ycar lier Atag

icntataon. This year $2.000 aîlîlaaaual asac eian
order ta pay tht attiove anlteincss, andl the Ctaaais
for the precrnt yar.

Tlhe sus asked for 1 lume NIissions-$So,Ooo-Is
irecisely that oi tatyear, althouRh, in vaca -if the
larger grants madt last Apailtthc North.Wcst anal
Iiiah Caomtîîa -aa agcr revenue wilîliea nceIed.
t as, theretoir carnesti>' hopcabtat flan>' conre-

gatians wili cuntrabtc alouve tht tomrs allucatcîî
tu thens la> thear l'tesbyterîes. As aras statei n tht
Hame Mission Reliort îrcsented 1au tht last Assea

bly, i is cvadent that, unless tht Massion arark <af
the Church islie utseriarlsy curaailci. tht aiaoaîst

places] ai site tiasiosai ah tht Coanntite. bath faor
lame Misiions antI Augmentation, aitsst tac consul.
rall>'ncreasetl. Manitobia anti tht Nah-% esa antI
British Columblia svili, atneccssa:y. as eîasigaataun
ows in, re-ltirc larger soints thin in ac pas,. This
car the N-irth-NN'si (ancuiaag Manaîtîla>Teceaves]
ver $..o antI British Coliimiîia nearil $4.5(x0.
.ext yeaî hiratasit Columbiaa sil itrtuaatIcast

$,,ooo, anti tht Noitha.%\'est a proutnraaanait: in.
crast, il thc Church is au maintaea ils Istlî, andl

;uiay lesttutc regions beyond osa i îesent mitssion
kry lits.

Alter a cartul estimati t ht mct8larshi 1, anti
tîility af the several l t esla-uiit, tt o f

........ as.4!aporiiianeîltta thet estîiyi
)f................. ........... fiaiBrime Mas-

ans andS] ........ ..... fut Augmentation.

Mday 1. therciore. asks pur ilicslîyatry alial.% art
neetinr ta, take ahatever sacuas they atari sec fi', ta
tfotosi thtdifiécnt eontegaii.insssatiin flicbotinis,
if vhaî is expecîct i i e for bath zuntis, in ordci
hat tutc atnount spectitIednia>' lc saiscrl. Tlhe con
inous giawth of atte Church anti tht ,uccess oI ail

ec other achemes depicntl largely talon tht ali>'of
e Home Mission CGsanattec ta îaaosecute ais
anis with analiateti enegy. But for occasional
qusis nds]donations, thtecontribution.s af the
'htches arasaIs]no, seet the cxpe)nditure. Tis
ýugbt noitoabc. Tht e mcas andI adherenîs aof
wr congtrations are adi aable ta fuenish tht
xnounts rtqtaired. and :are, are bliheve, in most cases,
epaits] ta do so, chttfiliy, ifthtetats are oni>'
Iatly places] befare thens. Voues vey tiol>',

V.%. CocatRAusEt, Conrverer Io:eAfiuion Ctm.-

BrilrOwt., .1t$gt, S9.

ro4tiP ecu lia r;ircp%rit Ion
evrattaiacd s. raplîlly nor licld so

steltif.t.%tiy the contfidenîce of ail CIa3ae3
tfpelop'e. I'ectillar li t tebr.tiii.ivîrk swbtch
Il rcprescts.. liîwl s S.irsaparîilla coin.-
Mit- .111 thea kaumicîge winîch modern

gtSelflnmedical.qcieaj r~Imq o dItsel f ,
.111 ilî iaaaY Ycarrs pratical cxperience r
isriaîItlg îiedleilles. 1l0 sure to get onIý

Hood'ls Sarsaparilla
Sollîyillrurisî. lotixforss. Prarcdoitîy

100 Doses One Dollar
mi S S .La ES7 ,

BOARDINC AND DAY SOHOOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

3<> aiS 2 Ieer Nreq~. . orouto

ics. Ciaajrg and t Sodorta l.angusaaos
liipoir adîvantaroa ai Musie aind Art.

ilisie caro anc! rellîîonont combtnoed
,tlidiseciplineo and tiîarougih mentai tralit
Iiefit-lont att. îstrGertan uand IFrench

tuncherL BEECHAM'S PiLLS '
ACT L lKE MAGIC

ON A WEAI< STOMA CH.
Fop SALE DY

AL_ DRUGGISTS.__

A Skin of Bcauty as a Joy Forever.

DR. T. FELIX GOURAUD'S

ORIENTAL CREAM, OR MACICAL BEAUTIFIER
r l'inplc%. ekIes,

\Io th-P atce>
Rah and Stin dii.
cases, and esery

a, blcshen beatty,
z and defacs dete-

rienl. On it¶ vit.
ties s:ha% stoosi
tisetct of4o )e5rs
noeot!s a, ad

i:îsprompedcd.

The distinruislict

saiti toa ladyof thet .tn t(patitnt): "As >N'aa Zd:,,
trill *le 1 . rreommecIad G0<uJîCrvam -làfMr
eait àapdt,,ef aÉit tf» Skm trj' tios.- Ore bottde
.aili Iat 'utmonths.iinnr il cvry diay. Also Poudre
Subtile rcmove. ssi<eCrfluous hait ithoa ur ta hc,kn

FERt) T. IHOPKINS. Proptictor. ip Great JuetsSt.,
NS. For àale by rail Dm utsand 'aoy Goad% Deal-

Crsa itrouchout the tU. S.. Canidas %.PM Europe.
ansd procfof aayone sclling the satie

FIME CANADA PRESBYTERIAN

IIRUstiitgy îqat: Wiaa i v-Thii Iresbytery sie,inBwiavleon the 2ist juyI t.r. NMc Keen ut 33 tt6I eJI'(ineI
Orono, Maoderator. A consîderabie amasunt af
routine business (aras disi>osed of. Mr. Abraham - ___gave in the report of thteiHoote Missionî Committîce. l'iIN(11Al ,% i.L5IIll) Ist-4 asis mproving very
Four vacant congregations have laera settled during slowly ; lie as hitl weak.
thc last tareive months. There arc sîil Iwo vactni, Tu N e îîîsaai 1if the ralary at Ilîromptun haveP'ort l'erry and Eniniskilen . aie latter wouid like tu alusucti tu the thuch uf Etigiand
brave the services of a calfataie mari for tîtate laits *FîAIN bViO as flot yet intimatetimonths. Thet iaioiniag minute aras odri altwîiurli îîî<î st eî or ecinetueea
eogto:sed in the l'reslîytery Record mand1t c i au i ais 1ang. sl acp r eln tect
sent tu I. ?McL-.ren, va., In accelitaaîg the dessus- M%,I 1, i<'a . tlu lias given $5,a<.aste the%son af the Rt,. A. &MlI.aaen wito has tacen tt ar i'ualdiuii,! un1, fuli Ie r autii.ttîua unea: utthe netut thte nnaîkillen and Lartwraght Ctar.gtcgatiunb -uail ai anfor more than six years, the iresiiytery litelyetî . ,asnwit îi iaeansuhAair
place on recuai an expresbiian ai thehits hesiaeeaîî ia .asn- le siyat n>uh titart whi-Lh they heid their cu.;îrestbyter. their als c-u nete ,Jeut c.nirul, atid tl as ta day the datktst
ciation tif tht vaiuable services he renîlercil tiang po~t intabt i lgiun.
these yeais, as an amrlbassatlor ai Cha it and thear Mît. (uAu . itK~ i, R f oaittken, China,gratetul recaginitiun uf (lt:hlt iays) %.th wlmtLh lit %vasrdlaincti a. a fliasturtyiy n Rasetall I..turcit,discharge:d the doueas shich dtvulved ul)ion haut, as ULJanlurghl, recently.
the passer of a iargt anal wilcly scatttîd euntre* TîuRat isaia isrest af Strozza, an laaly. lias heengation. l'hi meniers ofl'l>estiî>try have ever taneil $IuO (or threattning has îîarisitioners veillhtond ar NtcL-tien a genial and %varust hearîed excuîi asumntatoani iliîy tout- part ait politicai dlec.brother. rendy do atige aand pfaiitt tin the dis. tuans.
charge af al Iltesiiyltaaldutat' In paring amih ai. l)a'% 'jiDovi Ftstifits to tht enormoushauti they coruilaly anal utiaeiiy desare Iabat tier ;îîantity of drink iatroduzard tîy tht 1'ortuguete intoGreat lleasd ai the t'hurch iay tîestow oit tlacir 'muiit Africa. î le has seen chldien ai six ar sevenbciovtd lirather and un ail tht menibers aoflias drunk.family every needed blessing and that anoîher fil A aFRo-.A.ette ak, iàjzbsbof uelunes ma sori ie o)tnd u) fr bsse, .aried îîy the Ru sso JcwistiCumntitte n Londonwhere hc may tbc long aiarcîlti reach tht (Laos. 10 e\puçar tht Russiala ;ujvernment's canduct tu thepet. Tht charge was dtclareti vacant b>' Mr. esÏNeKeers, the pro 1cm. eModetaaar. Cansnîssioners

wec heard andte liteiesti>ttiç agrredt u continue Ai t. y%%luaîîîîreciae the ex. 1uiste artastat work afthetardner af service as fluw cariied aunin thSeterceflira4 bn MVii silibc liieascad ta hear tbat bc hascongregations, an thteacarainie, waîh the adition retevei a pension ftrnt the civil iist of $Suce aof an evening service tvtrty îhisti ,)atiath in -id year *,ibut it is saad ta îhînk tabat aile aiueos saassus. Thetitrasurtr gave in hbs .nrual ht 1 îuit latga: an aiiaunt ut guvd wsuk ahuuld lie an need afwhich coiîtainerd the gratifying infoîrmation abat aila.
1lite congregations had îaid th.ir ducs and that --
there aras a balance an hand af $a . Thetar>es-
byiery agrecd that tht assessment ihis yeat lie atthe rate of!(ive cent!, per rmeaulier. *Tht cosismi,- Psiancts te tht Centrai Aiseaniîy rtîîîirtccd diligence Peuliar
and their travelling expenses as usuai ae a rircul Peroia.r li c,îisibnatiloî, proplorton, andIto tbc paid. *Thtcstanding cammttees a%%*ru la ailrl.titiîi<fIigreîiieits, llasoi's aS.rsaiîa.pointed for the year, af whach 1thc aliwang are: rill.La s cqte curatti'a lise tite Lesttht Canveners :viz.,,itaite air eiagiin-. . kaîîî r-aie(.- aî iles utthe&Ne4NIclian; Home NMisions-Nir. Abirahamt v e g et at1liie UUodUU s,,la igalonsa.Sysiemîttmc lilncticarnce and ',tatisics -Nit. lrasci ;t-ecii-trlitiltas Irenagtli aîît eiinonsy, Ilood'sSabbath Schanis Mri. J. Il. \Icl.ircn S1alàîiaih *raîrla.îiaî ieîci~ 'wseeaOlbservante - NI r. i.csiie ;Teaittierante-c -Mr. Itiiv tesaid, '"tOneliîinred IDoses OisDol..NlKectit. Studanîs- Nitr. Fraser Tht Schemts .ir .l'eriiltar litimi l iicîi:,l snîrrts, llotPg1 tonte Massionts - ear. Atiralam .Augmentation - .tMat,aJll.1 ciitiî.iscures iitliesto U.À-,Ni. Meceen; French Evangr-lizatiii . Fia. kiiiwiaSars pa l aîlid lias,ser ; 1-areagn PMssont Mri. lhesrin ; Agrd %anti %% -Iliitr isatas e 11Intus m a&lnstars' unîSl M i.sliîc; \Viiiaws Ile il tle-. tif *Tiie greato"t iîlîMîi i- prifier evcr ,andI otphans'-bMr. Eastman; Asserrtil>. lnd tleiv*ei.l'ccuiiatr flit il%'goo teVMr. J. B. NcLaten ;Clieges,- ir. Ailan. The -i iit,~ Is m x iore of 11noij's Sarsa.ntxt huarletly meeting as ta lie helîl in %hittiy -)n lîaîiîa siîld In J.îwellli t-îtusof ail otiierthet hird ruesîlay tif Uctatîrr, ailhall i3t acit îoosî iîîariieuî. 'teuiar li t s ihcnomenaPo'ciocis a.m. -A. ?A. lilu't lPi. 0C1éPk. -i.

110ýIIE,111Ç%ION FUMLI.
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TH-E CANADA PRESI3VTERIAN.

ciaiten oT toroi. rejoiCe andi lie %'aiVt have
wiilîin vol"r reaeh a saigneral oai r cate, Si.eot iii
fer Cont, alleiaiîaîîsiiî an nuit sa'es of tihe Laîtne>., ineltittin
diaiteî andt eveni liglia , ttiiease uf lthe liadtiey. ,I ien
frecly useut. i% %upetior go ail i nher usinerai s aier ia itoit
any excepton. Ct coltaiti' pigalise and aevivifcing
ilgents of the liighest crîler. Fur 110a0n1. ant healia ai a., %a
rsceitenit reguti audi licalitt itreers atve ai metl a, :ait

argecalle tirs rage. ta i% [slie 'i aoilgct tîtIltidote kn(1ss, la it
%cietice a% a blood purifier. Ta' ijoien ait, <i carrirîl .l the
ý I i ned.sI andi iîlona. thie ltigl.ct lionotits awarded ai

Fcet in< Seliietiier. ,q>1 , ab ile Iiîkc' ,JghIl ai ZsCIa
marant: recciictneiiii. Thec contitany. owatiag ahFSi. Li.,îî

Sprang,; have a fine hôtel inconnecin siath aheia. itaiageti
tayyour w!l irnomia tellow viiaratu. %IF M A '. lîiau .iî ttij
wits as a Caleser dlee ict i tou ach. Tlie iiîîei usîens unaile 8 sais 4 luane ail a ,,'I1 sî.,f A en, nats t, d ,ai

andî wiih rat, rs %agsit aIl. l'hey esaiesa ta riail e liiei

Ruea'. l'ie bath' iaa cona-cioit aie ine, *nîtîO ah .1J mati.) 13u ot t.aazets tnan peai, os alaacis i i ianr
actiras. Mar Thorna ianvite, yosî ait t oc, l tat.anis
lu be attrrv.

MIE St. LEON MIlNERAL WATER Co. <Liinitcd),
- tiaAt> OriClit -

soi%4 KING STRET %VEST, TORONTO

flranch Officent Tiaivs, Fiower i)epui, a64 %tarnge fruiel

The UorellwCn llô B ic l Betallô and ttach lts

RELIEVE AND CURE ALL DISEASES
WITHOUT MEDICINE.'

Indigeition. Livr and Kiiiney Com1 iaintî l'theîi niai,V Nctiraigia, Lumbago, Goui. S s aiti Daseasec. Neivoui. lros.
tralion. SIerpIessness. ileart TrFaIlîle. lImpotence. Seitiint

Wealcness, and Diçorder. cf the Neasouus ont Miisi..Iaa Sys
teins. D)orettsved'es Appiania are dit: sera ai
ira Elrctro.Mieaical Discoverien. Thie clirrent a, tatidea aur

Pconîrol of the user, and can ir adie .reak or %ircîag Eserv
partis adjusiable. The Belt mii cure ail da'r.siIes curabl î

eicnrtiy. Thea' arc enadorset hty recognizmist iiurii:es.
Eape;rts electrical and nicîlicai es;tminalicsn insiied. No

otiser beimll stand thais. Senti for lgok on EIcairoaaîetiic.il
Treatnarn. Thse Dorenscenit Electric liet aii .'itaincitn
Cc., i03 VengeSticetTIoronto. Scuinla.laur

C. Il DORENWEND. Eli g,i.

cIOLETT sf PU<RE
POWDERED 100~

L yE
PUREST, STRONCEST, BEST.
,F.d .o Ise a u cantlty. Facr maitiniR Bosp.
Boteesslng ai lîsafveingand a huntrOs ater

tlv,& acanOqualaisruuisdlsbai houa.
Rldt b Ail Groerm oeil !ruCuista.

IMPORTANT TO MINISTERS.

JUST PUBISIIED,

FORMS OP SERVICE FOR SPECIAL OCCASIONS
In lte Presijuteril': Chinuit.

BY REV. DUNCAN MORRISON. D.t).

OPINIONS OF TifE IIRESS.
The accompiissesl copiler of ad.ats cs~ariau

* booleha% "o intcntion cf anslucinc the ,iurdy esi-tein
ofCanada ta icconi c sn modified riatiliais lii.. eiuuroe

ks ta provide sugrrestive (agran, for ail epecs.tl Xcca-acats. 'oîisathesitancy. inaccuracy and ail tlial a, tnajti.pptiut n
uwnly msal egadd~is. ii z'e

'Liinpcloth, t93ltit.7Sccents. i'anrtîe.S.hailtd,

Intendleu for thse infant Cls~,a uis ti anugzlaly- ag si
rOts per îooo~n SanP- s uccue acu ;îltsun

preillyt.ritan Printitsg & PnblistiugCa.. Li-niteil.
S jurdaigStteet lorcsoito

stalrs I
4Z. 4- ' andI

* F rom Garret to Cellar, in the Latin.
dry, Kitchen, Betler's Pantry, anîd
Bath Rooi-JAM%-IS 1>VL E'S
PEARLINElhasits place. *TlîLr'Laa

îiothiiig too Coare- iuthiiîg
1< ~ too fine for it.

MWitheliaidofPEARLINE4~I/~iJ~ý delicýate wonîan carn dean
house and wash clothies. It-eir-

ttîally takzes the place of liard wvork, and
islipcrfccdy, harinless ; i fact, yotîr things
last longer, becatise you do0flot have to

Irtib them to l)iccCs to g thein ean.
-PEARLINE is for s.-le everywhere, but

livuarc of the lîtîmerotis- imitations iwhîch arc peddled
froin door ta cloo-thecy arec dangerouu,

HOT WEATHER FOODS.
IRELAND'S
IRELAND'S
IRE L.AND'S
IRELAND'S
IRELAND'S
IRELAND'S
IRELAND'S
IRELAND'S
IRESLAND'S
IRELAND'S
IREfLAND'S
IRELAND'S
IRELAND'S
IRELAND'S

DESIOOATED WHEAT.
DESIOOA.TED ROLLED QATS.
BARAVE.%IA MILK FOOD.
DES[COATED FARINA.
SNOW FLAKE BARLEY.
IRISH OAT MEAL.
BARLEY AND RYE MEAL.
SNOW FLAKE HOMINY.
GLUTEN FLOU R.
GLUTEN BISCUITS.
BREAKFAST HOMINY.
PREPARED BARLEY.
PREPARED GROATS.
ENGLISH FRUMENTY.

C1D*

m0

(n

FOR SALE BY ALL FIRST-CLASS GROCERS.

TIII. IRELAND NATIONAL FOOD COINPANY (Li\ilTED)r.
809 411TI'INIMAZR »TIKET, TORONTO.

F. C. I RE--LANI), baANAGINt. DIRFcTaiR.

Superior H-ot Air Furnaces
Arc nome in une throuRhnut the Dominion in dwelling houses,

4stoars, zclioolc, îpubîlic lhalls andl churclien. and are provard ta bc
The Cleanest, Healthiest and niost Econoinical

s, ~ Furisaces ever introcluceul. \li have hundreds of Testinioniais.

Notethefolowig - S11aTaUS FALa.. 3?d Julie, 2490.
WVe te iizialy itirasetl itmii tie No. î6 %ýuprriot Feariace shicît >.cta

rsl.i n Ot ur Si. Anureses Ciureh lasi season, andi which Iateit Or
Ciiurchanaît Sn.Ialy Scisol ioonia aijoining. ,tnaiaiiîigin tIi-OQ.CUscîbic
(Cesao but,îsiir ensl sAsfc iln. cashîer fornia: manîifaetîîrrs e, laiîneu

ii tlî,s itaces sstiul Ii',enCcessarv Vor farnace i, eaiiy :ianaga-d.
lr aa latandl gis. 1 lac sysitcf s,(entiiatiota in conneiîon sita te

heicang Itaspro,-eti higisi a aisfactor>y. Wr have ellccecla reat %a, ing
offliet -attiIlabour, anti ate Wsse il îliun t very oay.

CHAS, Il. COORE. l'osas,- Si. An,.qa.sC/tuei.
IpJOIlýi h( GII. VEA 'a. CIZ4îrn1:1 ;n li'ti:aCrCom,.

t i w. P,%T th Cila Maleat).

GKNi aîtr-We ilci' rech la eaure in expeessinzaeue couire ts
faction Witt y0ur a i sr irJ e-1 Fts ttceltnsiîu. usel i i i ng thei juas

inier in 1t e ... sltiitensChanchin l'a du un. OurCisurcla (0012<05
I~~ ~ ~ .aco biç feci. sciit ciglai large int!isscsant i .a ctitirances at racla cîtt

~OWS Eîy~MiLN~'of the rocin. AUI urts cf tai- large f-,tin have lacera mou coînlortaaiy
lie ici cz ey nratraleasut e fca.Ractitîn. noues,SUR OWTE%%'ATStMiW. Ir. WAi.I.AcE* . V.C. rTiris Cha,tl,, rs h,).

CU~ lle IlD 1iaFUR IAiaL linialcs givcn, and Cataloule wiîlu Tcbîiiîtuni3ls, un zap-
* -- HrmlLTON. 0N.--,,-- îîication to

BURROW, STEWART & 11ILNE, MANUFÂ<CTURERS,
HAMILTON, ON rAR-IO.

THE ROT WEATHER IS WEAKENING.

Keep up your Strength by Taking it Regularly.

1O-*10 s;;uu> lnnvr.

PLIN LUtNCII CAK.-Ilifl I qarteen ni
dough, two eggs, quar ter pound of butter
quarter potind of inaist sugar, thiree.iu.titt
of a pound of currants ; inix ail the abovt 1n
gredients tlîorouglîly togcttier, ani bAke in a
hot aven for auntior and a hait.

RU(.K CAKE>.-IZtb lhaita potund ni butte,
into a potind of dried ilour andi liait a pound
of finle bugar .îîi.% theellUtue woetii tw u cte

eggs, hai( a glassfui uf t itte wiae asnd t Icta.
spoonfuil of essence of letuon ; drolitlîeîî on
to a baking tini and bake tliit for hiait an
hour.

LEMuON FRIuri-LS with brandy Sauçe
make an c.asiiy.prep.ared dessert. The frit.
ters shaouid becnmade thus- Hait a Pint ni
nîiik, two cggs, nwo cupfuils of flour, one tea.
spoonful of sait; the lenian maY lbe gratesi nt
choppeci and be added to the hatter, or the >
.may simpiy bc tiavoureci with the extract.

FnîID Taso.Ntk. Cut large toin,îtoes
inta rather thick suices, drain them wveil on a
hair-sieve, then !:eason with pepper and sait,
and dip irn cracker dust and fry carefuiiy in
bot fat-butter and bacon fat rnixed is best.
Arrange thc tomatats %çhen dont on squales
of buttered toast. This is a nice dish toi
breakfast.

RIBBION WVFERS.-Ta ont paîînd of fine
sugar add a quarter of a pound of flour and
the peel ai two lemons ; beat the eggs weh,
then add the ather ingredients ta themn,
grease sontie titi sheets or shailowv panis with
melted butter, and roil out the paste very thin;
when tht waters are hait dont rail thenn rcund
your inger and return theni ta the aven again

ta Crisp.
Aî.MONîD )u\iii.Es.-Ilett hait a pound of

butter ta a cream, with hiait a pouind ofl bal
sugar ; mix tbis with a paund ofilour and a
quarter of a pound of alinands, blanched and
cut veryflne, tht juice at one lemon ; work ail
weli together, tiien roil t thin, cut il mto
smali raund cakes and bake thern in a quick
aven.

Riit.%RiiC lunli.-Fiteen stiks of
rhubarb, threc cups af sugar, two eggs, a large
pinch ai salit, lump af butter, size of a wainui.
Stew the rhubarb ta a pulp, beat i sugar, sait
and butter. Let it slightly cool, and stir in
the cggs. Bake with ane crusi. This niakes
enaugh for two god sazed pies.

JE..n»CiiîEnnus.-Soften ehrec.quarteis
ot a packet of gelatine in hiait a pint af waîct
removc the sornes fraont a quart af fine ript
cherries ; put tai the gelatine hait a pint of tell
currant juice ; stir avthouit boiling outil quite
(iissolved, then mix with the cherries and
about a cup af sugar.

TE.% Ici:CAst ona e cpint of very
strang tea, inix ie with hait a galion of nce
rnilk, add anc paund of sugar and ane tca-
spoonful ot extrace of cinnamon, set it on the
stove, and let it s:mnner slowiv untit the sugar
is ail dissalvcd, then set aside ta cool, tlîe
freeze.

Com.) Si.,aw. - Shred anc-hall a liiad of
c.nbbage ; beat ane cgg and stir in hiait a
pint of milk, a tablespoonfual of butter and
>11gaf, a teaslirîonftil af saIt andi a Iiitie pep*.

ietr ; twa tablespouniîils of vinegar. l'ut the
mixture in a granite kettie, then stur an the
cabliage and let it scaid ; disli andi set âway tu
cool.

BaKing
Powder

IIUMI tonboZ nomes-

SAFE _

BRiSTOL'S

E %[PRO0m PT pl,.



GERMAN SAI.Ai).-CUt up any cold, boiled
P.ebes ; 2-à- a chopped onion ; season

b eper and sait and two tablesponnfuls

,isegar and pour aIl over stewed kidneys.
S PAt îoN-1- CtiKiS.-ieat five eggS

*iight ; stir with one-half a vound of
qr a<uartet cf a pnund orflour ; flivour

chrng'e and lenion, and add a liftie sait

1 ail together until it bubbies ; then put in-
n ninute.. The mixture blitld only be
tî haif au inch deci> in the tins beforc.

ing-I

The brusque and fussy i-
pu,", of these days of false
Impression w'ould rate down
ail as worthicss bucause onec
iunwortliy.
As if there wcre no maotes

ýn sunbeams 1
Or cornets among stars!
Or cataracts in peaceful

.lvers
*Because ancerrndy Ipro-
fsscs to (Io what it neyer
was adapted to do, are al
cmcdics tvorthlcss ?b
Because one doctor lets his

patient die, are ail hurnbugs ?
It requires a fine cye and

3 finer brain ta discrîrninate
-ta draw the différentiai Ihie.

'They say" that Dr. Picrce's
Golden Mcdicai Discovery and
Dr. Plicrcc's Favorite Presci-ip)-
icn have curcd thousands.

-Thcy say " for a weak sys-
tem thcre's nothing better than
the - Discovery," and that the
'Favorite P>resciption " is the

hope af debilitatcd, feeble
men who need a restora-

tive tonic and braciiag nervine.
And herc's the proof-
Try ane or bath. If thcy

don't ll you, tell the Worid's
Dipnsary Medicai Associa.
ýîon so, andi you get your
moiuey back again.

fH£ CANADA PRLESBYTERiAN.

The verdict of titis Court (rep)rctcnt-

in- millions of intelligent vomrnn

throughout the tvorld) is, that «, Suni-

light " Soap is bcyond ail doubt the

ibcst in the %vorld for Latîndry and

1-ouschold use, and that its xnany

advantages over ail other Soaps make

it the cheapest to use ; andi that those

who don't use il are standing in their

own light.

1RIOiUS DESIGNS 0F POTTERYI

"e,-..

-i.

I

~ -~-

Mounted with Finest English Silver
Plate, as Salad Bowls and Servers,
Marmalade Jars, Breakfast Casters,
Biscuit Jars.

Reliable, Unique, Reasonable.
Very Handsome Present-

JOHN WANLESS & Co..

17àV NE ?AB*WIECl't' .O N*'b

Senci for Free fllustrated Catalogue.

The Purch"asing Power of a Five Dollar BillRicr Li..,%owIPUDDIING -11ou, a teacuptul
of rice until weII done. licat the yelks of four
eggs with a teaeupful of sugar, and pour the
rice on thein boiling hot. ilcat the wb'îes of
the eggs with a teacupful of sugar to a stiff froth,
put them on the pt 4dding and retorn it to the
aven. Flavour with the juice and grated rind
of a lemnon.

J Ei..im)Cii.. îîRRi î.s.-Soften three.quar-
ters cf a packet cf gelatine in half a piat ni
water , remove the stones fromi .i quart of fine
ripe chprries ; put te the gelatine half a pai
cf red carrant juice ; stir without boiiing un-
til quite dissolved, then mix with the cherries
and about a cup cf sugar.

THE VERDICT!

%, 4oo0i wuatctî tenir of <'old rec n..

A- s. eiEItm ("rit% Eltibi, m .88. <suie or Uusit-r Duh,.

Stdi..t-mn <aoel MImai., Mollit <.oIt l 11 iiomim,

-~ ' G i68 te'ir oci ntw. , <nAUbri IInscv h main.
....... ) zII-i'.RAR ICLiCS.TO0NUMIEROUS TO

TRADE MARK M"~~ ENTION.

Kent Brothers' Indian Clock Palace àewellery Store,
168 Yonge Street, Toronto.

THE ENTIRE REVOLUTION 0F MEDICINE.

THE HISTOGEqf1C SYSTEM.
AU. DISEASES SUCCESSFULLY TREATED

By a Newv Systeni of Non-Poisonous and Tastcless Mediciiies. Send for frce
book cxplaining Systcm, and Tcstimonials of the most rcmarkablc cures on
record.

HISTOGENETIC MEDICINE ASSOOIATI,..2i,
19 VOnge Mimd aiýYnrkel. EorarVoug~e ni Gî.rrarntret in.ib.TitUN'iro. une

lgoonmt *3 snti :i Alion 1110cR. *ichiaonci Nlrcl'l, l.t)ND(Iv.

PRESTON FURNACES
ARE TH E*BEST VALUE IN TUE MARKET

SMAN1JtACI IRE .A FUL I ANr O

FURNAC ES,
HOT WATER BOILERS,

REGISTERSI RANGES, STOYES, ETC.
Send for out " FURNACE BIOOK." just issued

It contains information that will interest you.
-o0

CLARE BROS. & CO.
IPRESTON. ONTARIO-

ASK

1 ( not obtai.aable send tweive cents for Large Bar Io
Toronto, Cai'.

YOUR

GROCER.
A R .1 l TAGE & c<.. :?2 Bay Street,

(I'/cmseni on ticwztis 5apbcr.

ESTABLIS11EI) a884. TEI.EPiONF No. s437. INCOai>ORATED atS5.

ISTERBROOKC M METALLIC ROOINSGCo. 0F CANADA, Limited,
Rra - 401.E .11%.lUhlA<tTURE5<,. EN C'ANADA OF~

IS E D O R1Jl Ns T.N . H-*BESTIAD.'-HAYE-S"

For sale by ail Stationiers. Rai.r. MILLER, SON & Co., Agenis, Montrcal. ' * e iC

sT TTO AV, j ITTji

Purify fthe Diood, crecet alt Diuiordcrs cf the
IVER5 STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND BOWELS.

Thiey invigorates andl restoro tohmalh Debilitated Constitutiona. and arc invaluablo in ail
Conap aints incidentai to Females cf sllages.For children and tho.iged tbyaro priccloms

ilanfto~tured onyatT]BOMA8 HOLLOWAY'8 Esabljehment, 78ow Oford St.,Londozi;
".LI-uD ' And sold byb ai Modicino Vondlora tbroughout tise Woril.-- ,d-ie -rato, t to aovocxroa. w3s11y. botwoor thebouof i l and 4. or by tot"oz

I Rawîrin iclus 0ittI a. si lmmur r4b 1e.mhaqi4hrrt <(tec- irickm, Trra «Ostia TAic..I ~ li EUh ocOtg, iower btnlgtc.s, Elecor <(idimz. Eorrnaici t roc.

Office and Factory, Rear Nos. 84, 86, 88 and 90 Nonge Street, Toronto

15 IL.LUbl'IA*1EI.) WliE-'N Kii.N-r uRUS. WI.L SELI,

VOl' FOR TîiK SL'M
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Mcellaneoug.

Equ9 al in purity to the purest, and Best Value in the
are.Tirty years experience. Now better than

*er. One triawill" secure your continued patronage.
RETAILED EVERYWHERE.

COAL AND WOOD.

CONGER COAL %CO., LIMITED.
General Office, 6 King Street East.

tmsORponure0Som. U. W ALLjAb

Olt MUSI 0

'?ÂLL TBRI OPENS SBPTBIBER st.
Artiste sud Teachers (iraduating, Courses in alI

branches of Munie. Uniersity Affiliation.
selbellmrshlpfiplmas, Cligeas

Mcmi.plz, etc.
Sohool of Elocution and 0Qratory
Comprs agnuesd two vear courses, uxsder
th e ireion cf MU. B. H. CLARK a special
lesture..

deparat. Calendar lssued for this departmeut.
100 ,g Coneratory Clendar sent freea b

EDWAED FISHER, Musical Direcior.
Corner Tong* Bt. and Witten Ave..

tics Ibi8 paper. TORONTO.

"Ilboefound lnvaloable for
Ph?Iem Infantu m, blren oraduClta fanoV

mmicmt. bitwtl Ibo retalned
etuataln ifewheneytlnt

00OW16 wz Pir uiTy. CAsa> wuis. i<O&?570a1> CON

]EVERY DRIVER
Wanting a " Horse sud Buggy Saver' for use when
thé W* fail roadit begin wil find the above lm vemry
imnt ppveack i. lamtmc.peand cemiers-
" .le UW&digqualtde*to their four-wheeler, with

the advantage of reanmd llght drait. Price
reasonable. Aski your carnage nmakers for thern.

Descriptive cirular on application.
J.B. ARMSTRONG M'F'G CO., LTD.,

GUELPH, CANADA.

THE CANADA
JSUGAR REFINING (ol

(Limited), MONTftEAL,
Offer fot salé alilG radés ÇÀ Refincd

SU GA-R S
AND

Ceortdba t .fSrength and Puify.
C»gbMICAL LABORATORY,

gMledical Faculîs' McGiI lniveriy.
i»lA Canada SwuarRe/lning Cenan,:

Gnnaan-1 have taken and testeti a sample ef
00 dé EXT taitGRANULATE 0 D Sogar, sud led

dwIsaiî yw.ded 99.88 p.rcent. cof purq sogar. 1btia
1$wmetcalîy et reanu gnda sugar as can bi manu-~~Etard.Yonr mii G. P. GIlDWWOÇD.

AiNcellaneous.

HIIRTHS, NARRIAGES & DEATES
HOT EXCIMDING POUa LINR 23 CENTS.

DIED.
At 7 Peter street, on Friday evenin1z, Augua5t

7th, Janet McMurrich, relict of the late Hion.
John McMurrich, in ber 77th year.

MfER TINGS OF PRRSBYTRY.

BitocxicvLLE.-At Merrickville, September 14,
at 5 p.m.

Bitucst.-At Walkerton, Sept. z5, ati p.rn.
CALGARY.-In St. Paul's Chnrch, Banff, on

gth September.
COLUMBA.-rIn St. Andrew's Church, Ne%

Westminster, seconîd Tuesday in September, at
3 pm

GLENGARRY.-In Knox Church, Lancaster,
September 8, at i i a.rn.

GUPtLi..-In Chalmers Church, Guelph, on
Tuesday, i 5th September, at 1.30 a.rn.

HUItoN-In Blyth, 8th Sept. at 10.30 a.m.
KiNGSTON.-In St. Andrews Church, Kings-

ton, on 3rd Tuesday in September, ai 3 p.m.
LiNsAÂ.-At Wick, AugUSt 25, St ri a.m.
LoNDOs.-In Firqt Presbyterisn Church, Lon.

don, on Mondav, 7th September, at 3 P m for
Reliou Confé'rence. and on Tuesday, 8hb*ep-
tembe, 9 a.m., for'ordinary business.

MAITLAND.-At Wingharn, September, 8, at
iî.z5 a.m.

MONTREAL.-In the Presbyterian College, on
Tuesday, 6th October, at zo a.m.

OWEN SOIJND.-In Division Street Hall,
Owen Sour.d, last Tuesday in Sept., at 9 a.rn.

PAis.-In Chaîrners Church, Woodstock, on
October.6, at ri a.m.

PETERBoOUGH.-At Port Hope, September
22, at 9. Io a. m.

QuzBac.-In Morrin College, Quebec, on
Auguat 25, St 3 p.m.

SAi.-In St. Andrews Church, Strathroy,
third Tuesday in September, at 2 p.m.

SAUGaa.-In Mount Forest, September 8,
St 10 a.m.

WîsNipzG.-In Knox Church, Winnipeg, on
September 8, at 3 p.m.

PRECENTOR WANTED

KNOX CHn C OROÈT0.

Must be q u.ified t dct Classes ini Sing-
ing in connec onph congregation abd Sb
bath Sch O~I/

SA ILA êN360 pic itANqg4 vi.
Apply, enci eingtestimonial,,

WM. GALBRAITH,
48 Front recet East, Toronto.

K ILGOU- ROTHERS,
Eanutaotura and Printers
P&PER PAPER BAGS, FLOUR SACKS

PAPR BOXES, FOLDINO BOXES,
TEA CADDIES,TWINES ETC.

2 uad 23 Wellington Street W., Toronto.

ELIAS ROGERS&

COAL - OOD.

G. T. MacDO GALL,

CO AL AND WOOD§
AIl Orders Promptly Attendedieo

-'3llQaeaUSt. stma heb re

ISILANIDR~
The old Favorite Stearers/ /

GERTRUDE AND KATH BEEN,
WILL START TO.DAY,

And continue for the season, to run frorn Brock
-treet to the Island Park. The Island Park
Ferry Company's Boats will aise run fromClîurch srreet wharf te Island Park,

MY2,1Q.A. J. TYMON, Maneri.

NIAGARA RIVER LIIES
PALACE STEAMERS 9//si

CHICORA AND CIBOLA
in connection *ith Vanderbilt systern o< Rail-
ways, leave Toronto fonr tintes daily (ebcept
Sunday) for Niagara sud Lewiaeo, connectiss
with express trains on New York Centrai l sd
Michigan Central Railway for Niagar. alla
Buffalo, New Yorlç.*À%hieIhIClevela.d sud
aIl points eat ""Ms.1

Leave TongeSitet Wharf 7 a.m., x a.m.,
5P.M., 4.45-p.is-',.
TICKETS ai ail principal offices.

Lake Island Park,
WILSON, N.Y.

STEAMER EURYDICE
rnigregnlarly te Lake Island Park, leaving

eddes' Wharf,Yonge Street, at 8 a.m. For
Excursion Rates, etc., appî'y Ko

P. G. CLOSE,

e-11 3 39King Street West.

VICTORIA PAK

STEAMBOATCOrMPANY
Are receiving applications for excursions te this
most delightfu> resort, with ius new planked
bicycle sud tricycle race circle, donkey race
course, sud many new attractions and amuse-
ments for young sud old. Early application
recommended te secure dates.~ce,3I King Street east.._-le have already beoked the following
Presbyterisu Sabbath Schools :-Knox, St.
Marks, St. Enocb's and South Side.

HAMILTON STEÂMBOAT Co.
Clyde Built Electric Lighted Steamers,

MACASS10A AND MOD)ESKA,
B£TwEN~/6

UIAIUI#ITON AN uP(@BEJNTO,

Callingat OAKVILLE and HAMILTON
BEACH. Four Trips each way daily

(Sundays excepted).
Leave Toron-.eoa.m., il a.m., 2 p.m.,

5.15 p.m. Leave H-arilton- 7.45 a.rn., 10.4,5
arn., 2.155p.m., 5.30 p.rn.

Farnily Tickets at greatly Reduced Rates.
Special raies fer pic-nics sud other excursions

F. ARMSTRONG.,
Agent, Geddes Wharf, Toronto.

J. B. GRIFFITH, Manager, Hamilton.

BEATTY'S SARNIA LINEI
N. W. T. Ce., Ltd

18 91. ý/
SPECIAL EXCURSION RATES

Frorn June ist te September 3oh, gond Ko
Return until October 313t.

Frnrn Sarnia te Sanît Ste. Marie and return, $12
id 4 lPort Arthsur si 2
04 t lDuluth id 28

Including Meals sud Berths and Stop-overPrivileges. Sailinga from Sarnia.

STR. MONARCH.
Juue 16, 26, JUly 7. 17, 28, August 7, 1l, 28.

STR. UNITED EMPIRE.
June 59, 3o, July loi 21, 31, August il, 21,

September i.

For Tickets, etc., applyte aIl Grand Trunk
Agents, W. A. GEDDES, 69 Venge Street,
Toronto. or te JAMES H. BEATTY, General
Manager, srîa.

TH INGRES-COUTRLLIER

11 HL OF LANGUAGESI
CAN ADA LIFE BUILDINGS.

FENCI GERMRAN, SPANISH.
NATIVE TEACHERS.

TRIAL LESSONS FREE.

SCHOOL TEACHERS I
will soon be required Ko teacis Phono raphys
which thetvýannot acquire essier rbtter

SPECIAL SUNNER COuRýE
Stv

BARKER & SPENCE'S SHORTHAND
AND BUSINESS SCHOOL.

133-133 King St. E., Toronto.
Write or caîl for particulars.

TAKE NOTICg.
I hereby gis'e notice that on a#'d ai te th!%

date JuIy xthl rny School wil! bcpea for busi.nes, tuition during the followi~~orMonday, 'Juesday, Thurs~ and Friday,
soam te xsm.2.r.to 5P.nY7p.mtoq Pm.

Wednesday, xo a.m. te p a . . teo5prAil bsns ujciK~h ui rfcet

Esrj<~~lcaiomne eyte eua dmis-
CPiodns.vIIivezfl information.

Ferma of Admilgsiom et on application.'ý
T. X. MACINTYRE, 19.A., LL.B., Pit.D.,

fzttcellaneouog.

WÂNRTE»,
Always and everywhere, Competent

LADY AND EiLEU]CN

The be.çt2 casicat and rnost legible %ystem of
Shorthand is the one you must study in order to
make asuccess. In our systemn there are no
Shading, no Position, one Slope, Vowels and
Consonants are 1 oined. Learned in haîf the
time. Books balf the cost. Ternis $5 until pro.
ficient. Other Commercial Branches taught.
Individual tuition. Enquire before discrediting.
Principal GEORGE WATSON, 6U Vonge St.
Arcade, Toronto.

ONTARA LADIES' COLLEGE

!H -:TB«YlONT.
bd~ers' Certificates and University Work

Up to the third year provided for in the regular
course. A thorough Conservatory of Music and
fully equipped Schools of Fine Art, Elocution
and Commercial Branches. Apply to

PRINCIPIT HARE, Psi.D.

UPPER CN ACOLLEGRI

]FOUNDE» 1829.

The 62nd Session will begin in the new build-
ing on ''eeday, September IlOslo.

Full staff of masters in every Department-the
Classical, the Modern or Scientific, and the
Commercial. Facilities for Instruction in Vocal
and Instrumental Music and Drawing in aIl its
branches.

For prospectus, giving full information as te
.terms, etc., apply to

THE PRINCIPAL,
Upper Cattada College.j

MRVYN HOUSE,

35 JARVIS ST., TORONTO.

YOUNG LADIES' SCHOOL,
For Resident and Day Pupils.

IVIIOL4LAY, - Principal.
(Successor Io~ Miss HaigAi.)

A thorough Eng1l*sh Courqe arranged witb
reference to, UNYVI VESITY MATRICULA.
TION.

Those young ladies who have' passed the re-
quired exarninations are presented with a certi-
hcate indicating their stage of advancement.

Special arivantages are given in Mudc, Art,
iFrench, Germm mmune liuutie.

MWorvyn Hou.%e also offers all the rel5ffing in-
fluences of a happy Christian home.

The School will re-open on 9th September.
Miss Lay will be at horne ai-ter 255K August.
Letters to the above address will be forwarded

te ber.

HOW TO GET WELL,

KEEP WELL AND LIVE LONG.

or. IlANELSON'S COUHSELOB
WITH RECIPES.

A TRUSTY GUIDE FOR THE FAMILY
Au illustrated book et nearly 1oo paestrea1t*îng hsieyH ieeMaigeMedicalPractýicoec.Decibing ail known disesses

and ailmenta, sud giving plain prescriptions for
their cure, with proper directionsor home
treatment.

The IRBI IPECS are endorsed by erninent
physicians snd the medical press. Rentedies are
alwaysie n leasantl> mand the resens
fer tir use. It describes the best Washes
Liniments, Salves, Plasters, Infusions, Pilîs, In-
jections, Sprays Syrups,. Tonics, etc. These
are valuable te tise physicisu sud nurse, rnaking
it a matnual for refereace.

Thse chapter upon POISONS is exhaustive,
and=sur ouon ap/,ears in Me indexr, qo that
theantte can be readily and, if need be, kur.
riedtl' fouud.

18ae pnMARRIAGE treat thse subject
hsoIcy. philosophicalîy ad physielogically.

It shouldberead by everybey
!57 pagies upon HYGI ENE, or the Preserv

ration of Health ; a chapter oi' inestimable value.
« « Eerybody wizkes to bc /seaitAy, and ovevbody,
zvk e, tks ink of il .anamirate, wisAcs te
avms tch things as miribitdisrase and

gufgAl bringaie pagS«are devoted te PHYSIOLOGY,
gvganaccurate and extensive description et

tSe nderful aud nyssenieus working oethtie
machinery within ourselves, correcting mauy
popular errera, and markinn vividly the stumbliug
blocks whr m:pol innocently or carelesa-

ly, begi tobo1e . >Jruth art stated which
to mny will be srris.,

à» pages whic tollovproenet MEDICAL
TREATMENT witls Sensible sud Sciendllc
Methode ofCure.

Sent, poeeage pald. on reccipt o 4e
OXFOUrD uBLISnG oNPAZY,

5 Jordan Street, Toronto.

MHE CANADA PRESBYTER1AN.
[AuGUST I2ths

TiIXCANADA

IIAniiLTON, *ONT.
The Leadlag cellege M ai àOro

gherlhmmd aadm. Resuoses for 1'
year Tuesday, ist September, 189z. Write fo

Isome catalogue to
R. E. GALLAG R. PiM«,#:

Columbia Theol ceal1e'Di
PRESBYT IAN (SOUTHI).

Facultyoe fi e. ine Winter ClimttO
Roorna.Living rate. Aid from Studes~B
For Catalogue, send Ko Rzv. Dit.TA
Columbia. S.C., .S.A.
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